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I NTRODUCTION 
Cytological studies of the anterior hypophysis have 
failed to reveal any consistent changes within the cells of 
this gland under conditions that are known to produce in-
creased activity of the pituitary-adrenal axis. Modern 
clinical use of adrenocorticotrophic hormone and continued 
interest in the participation of the adrenal glands in 
disease processes indicate the importance of a complete 
understanding of the part the hypophysis plays in the control 
of the adrenals. Cytological changes in the anterior lobe 
of the hypophysis in conditions whe r e there is activation of 
the pituitary-adrenal axis are of great importance to the 
pathologist and experimental morphologist. Experimentally 
produced cellular changes in the anterior hypophysis have 
been observed by many workers and described by them as indi-
cations of adrenocorticotrophic hormone metabolism. Past 
reports concerning these cytological changes are confused 
and contradictory. 
The present investigation was begun in an attemp t to 
describe a general cytological change in the anterior hypophy-
sis that is specifically associated with the activity of the 
pituitary-adrena l axis. The physiological activity of the 
adrenal glands was correlated with the cytological changes 
observed in the anterior hypophysis. It soon became evident 
that there was an important relation e.xhisting betHeen the 
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thyroid and adrenal-pituitary axis. Experiments were then 
designed to discriminate between the influence of the 
thyroid and the influence of the adrenal on the cytological 
changes in the hypophysis and thus to explain the discrep-
ancies found in the results of others . Since some of these 
discrepanc ~ ss may have resulted from the use of different 
staining techniques, the major differential staining methods 
were employed in order to more favorably compare the results 
of these experiments with those of previous workers. 
REVIEltf OF THE LITERATURE 
Endocrine interrelations have received a great deal of 
study in the past half century. Much of the early work was 
performed by clinical investigators in an attempt to deter-
mine the pathogenesis of various disease syndromes. It soon 
became evident that the hypophysis often exerted a controlling 
influence over the other endocrine glands and general body 
growth. Among these early studies the interrelations between 
the hypophysis and growth, the hypophysis and the gonads, and 
the hypophysis and the thyroid gland are of importance. 
In 1864 Verga made the observation that a grov-rth anomaly 
was often associated with abnormalities of the pituitary 
gland. Marie ( 1 86) definitely established the relations 
between abnormalities of the hypophysis and acromegaly. In 
1909 Erdheim suggested that giantism and acromegaly were due 
to an increase in the number of acidophilic cells found in 
the anterior lobe of the hJ~ophysis. Cushing and his co-
workers ( 1 10) published their results on the surgical removal 
of tumors of the hypophysis and the hypothalamic region. In 
this publication Cushing confirmed the findings of Erdheim 
and postulated a syndrome in which malfunction of the hypophy-
sis involved all of the endocrine glands. The finding that 
a tumor of the acidophilic granular cells of the anterior lobe 
of the hypophysis was often associated with giantism or 
acromegaly led to the hypothesis that a hormone associated 
with growth could be localized within these cells. This was 
the first evidence that a hormone or its precursor could be 
located cytologically within the hypophysis. Further proof 
of this relation can be found in dwarfs. In h~mans one t~)e 
of dwarfism (Lorain type) is associated Hith aplasia of the 
anterior lobe of the hypophys is. Dwarf mice have been found 
to have a l a ck of acidophilic granular cells in the anterior 
h~~ophysis (Smith and MacDowell, 1 30). It has been shown 
that the comp lete removal of the hypophysis leads to a 
general decline of the animal resulting eventually in death 
(Smith, '30). During this period of decline, growth stops 
and there is a general decrease in the ability of the animal 
to resist unfavorable circumst anc~s. Aside from this, 
hypophysectomy was observed to produce gonadal changes, 
dwarfism, and adiposity (Smith, 1 27, 1 30). 
In 1905 Fishera found tha t gonadectomy produced an 
increase in the weight of the hypophys is. Addison ('17) 
found that gonade ctomy produced a new type of cell in the 
anterior lobe of t he hypophysis. This cell was l ~? rger than 
those usually found in this p a rt of the gland and often 
cont a ined vacuoles. BeC 8Use of its association with the 
removal of the gonads the cells were named "castration cells". 
The origin of these c a stration cells was long a question, but 
it has now been shown to be a modified basophilic granular cell 
(Catchpole, '50; Halmi, 1 50; Pe a rse, 1 51). Lehmann {'27) 
and Smith ( 1 30) demonstra ted that implantation of gonadal 
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tissue in the gonadectomized animal would cause a r egression 
in the number of castration cells present in the hypophysis 
of these animals. Smith ( 1 30) further showed tha t the gonadal 
atrophy following hypophysectomy would be reversed by imp lan-
tations of anterior lobe tissue. Thus again, it was demon-
stra ted that a hormone, which in thi s case influences the 
gonads, can be associated with a specific tY}Je of cell in 
the anterior lobe of the hypophysis. 
The relation that exists between the anterior lobe of 
the h ypophysis and the thyroid g l and '\.vas elucida ted vlhen it 
was found that hypophysectomy led to atrophy and impared 
function of the thyroid (Smith, 1 30). It was also shown 
that an acid extract of the anterior hypophysis would cause 
an increase in the function of the thyroid gland (Loeb and 
Bassett, 1 29). Implants of anterior lobe substance in 
hypophysectomized animals would reverse the atrophy of the 
thyroid in these animals (Smith, 1 30). Changes within the 
anterior lobe of the hypophysis after thyroidectomy were 
first demonstra ted by Zeckwer et al ( 1 35). These 111TOrkei'S 
were able to demonstrate a complete disapp earance of the 
acidophilic g r anula r cells with accompanying chan g es in the 
b a sophilic granula r cells. In t h is c a se, two types of cells 
were affected by the removal of a gland and the association 
of a single type of cell with thyroidtroph ic a ctivity had to 
await further study. This will be discussed later. 
As a result of the a ccumulated work of many inve stigators 
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the present concensus of opinion is that there are a t lea st 
six different hormones or hormonal actions associated with 
t he anterior lobe of the hypophysis. These six hormones are 
assigned names in accordance with the organ or tissue on 
vJhich t hey act (Be stand Tay lor, 1 50). These hormones are: 
1. Growth Hormone 
2. Gonadotrophic Hormones 
a. Follicle stimulating hormone 
b. Luteinizing hormone 
3· Lactogenic Hormone 
4. Thyrotrophic Hormone 
,5. Adrenocorticotrophic Hormone 
Some workers (Collip, '37; Riddle, 1 37) contended that 
the pituitary hormones were not six different compounds, 
but were basically two comp lex hormones . One of these com-
plex hormones possessed adrenocorticotrophic, l a ctogenic 
and gro1,.,rth factors, and the other gonadotrophi c and thyro-
trophic factors. This theory, however, has been partially 
disproved by the isola tion of pure hypophyseal hormones . At 
present the . hormones which have been isola ted are : groHth 
hormone, t hyrotrophic hormone, l a ctogenic hormone and poss ibly 
adreno corticotrophic hormone. 
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Hypophyseal Cytology 
Histologically, the anterior hypophysis is compo sed of 
t wo basic t ype s of cells: one with g ranules, and the other 
without granules. The granular cells are c a lled chromophils 
and the non-granula r cells are called chromophobes. The 
chromoph ils are subdivided into two t ype s of cells: one 
with g r anules having an affinity for the a cid dyes such as 
eosin, the other with g ranules staining with t h e b asi c dyes 
such as hema toxy lin. Based on the s t a ining p roperties of 
t he i r s p ecific granul es t hes e cells a re cla ssified as 
a cid ophils (alpha cells) and b a sophils (bet a cells), resp ec-
tively (Maxi mow an d Bloom, '52). 
Since the h ypophysis has been s h own to p o sse ss a t 
le a st six d ifferent hormones an d two b as ic cell t yp es it 
has been difficult to assign these hormone s to a s pecif i c 
cell of orig in. Furthermore, a serious quest ion remained 
to be solved. Were t he h ypophys eal cells b a sica lly different 
t ypes of cell s , or a sing l e type with staining d ifferences 
due to t he met abolic st a te of the cell? 
Severinghaus {'33) demonst r 2. ted that a t least t wo basic 
cell typ es we re p res ent in the anterior h ypophys i s Hhen he 
showed tha t the golgi appar a tus of the a cid ophi l d i ffe red 
fro m that of t he b a soph il. The ch romophob e s could a l s o be 
divided into two types; one cont aining a golg i a ppar a tus 
c ompar able to tha t of the b a sophil. Whethe r the chromophobe 
was a young und ifferentiated cell which had not yet formed 
its g r anules or a degenerating cell which had lo st its 
g ranules rema ined a question. Se veringhaus, on the b a sis of 
his work, formulated a cellul e.r c ycle in vJhi ch the chromophils 
passed t h rough a chromophobe st age as they secreted a nd lost 
t h eir g r anules. 
Staining Methods 
Hore recent Hork in hypophy s e a l cytology h a s sho-vm tha t 
the cells -vJi thin the g l and c an be divided into two groups as 
-vms done earlier; an d t hat with proper s tain:Lng ~md cyto-
lo g ical differenti a tion these two g roup s wou l d be further 
subdivided. 
The history of the theories c oncerning the cellula r 
c omponents of the anterior h ypophys is is based u pon the 
evolutiona ry changes in the d ifferenti a l staining method s 
u s ed in s t udying this g l and . One of the first methods tha t 
wa.s used in staining sections of the anterior h yp ophysis was 
the standa rd hema to xylin-eosin technique or the eosin-
methy l ene b lue me thod. Later Mallory ( 1 05) introduced hi s 
methylene blue - oran ge G - a cid fuchsin technique for 
sta ining connective tissue an d st a ted tha t this meth od a lso 
g a ve excellent results as a d ifferentia l s tain for t h e cells 
of the anterior hypo phys is. This st a in ren d ered the b a sophils 
b lue , t he 2..cid oph ils red, the nuclei red, and chromophobe s 
uns t a ined. 11odifica tions of the 11a llory tech..>Jique a re now 
numerous (Heidenhain 1 s azocarmine method, 1 16; Masson's 
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triple stain, 129; Crook and Russel, 1 35; Finerty and 
Briseno - Gastrejon, 1 49) • All of these modifications 
produce the same general p icture, that is, a_ general nucle a r 
stain, blue basophil granules, red or orang e acidophil 
gra_nules and no stain in the c ytoplasm of the chromophobes. 
Mo s t of the e a rly studies of the anterior hypophysis utilized 
these methods of s taining ru1d the results of these investi-
gations are b e_sed on the fact that three cell types can be 
differentiated; an acidophil, a b asophil, end a chromophobe. 
McManus ( 1 46) and Hotchkiss ( 148) Harking on the 
cytochemistry of tissues found that the 1-2 glycol bonds of 
a c arbohydre.te could be broken by oxidat ion with periodic 
acid, r esulting in the p roduction of 811 a ldehyde. This 
aldehyde could t hen be reacted with Schiff's reagent 
(Feulgen and Rossenbeck, 1 24) to produce a color, thus 
ind icating the presence of the carbohydra te v.rithin the tis sue. 
These -v.rorkers were able to show further that tho s e carbo-
hydrates which 1-1ere water soluble could be quickly removed 
fro m the tissue by Hater and tha t glycogen Hhich is somewhat 
less soluble in \-rater could be removed by an enzyme such as 
the diastase found in sali V 8_. Thus the remaining carbo-
hydrates which are more firmly bound vd thin the tissue, such 
as in the gly coprotein molecules, could be selectively stained. 
It was further found tha t cert a in cells in the anterior lobe 
of t he hy-po physis -vwuld g ive a positive re a ction for g lyco-
pro t eins. Ca tchpole ( 1 50), studying the effects of 
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gonadectomy, was able to show that this material vJas in 
part follicle stimulating hormone. Pearse ( 1 5'1) found that 
as little as 1% carbohydrate by dry wei ght would give a 
discernible reaction with t h is me thod. He st t'_ted that the 
b a so phils, whlch were t h e po sitive reacting cells of the 
2nterior lobe of the hypophysis, p rob e_bly produced thyro-
trophic hormone, follicle stimulating hormone, and luteo-
trouhic hor[tlone since these were a ll known to cont a in c arbo-
hydr a te. In 195'0 Pearse published a c omplete staining me t h od 
utilizing periodic acid oxidation followed by Schiff's 
reagent (usu p, lly abbrevi a ted PAS) as a s p ecific technique 
for the ·stu d y of t h e cells of the anterior hypo ph ysis. 
Gomori ( 1 50) published a new technique for staining 
elas t ic tissue in whi ch he utilized a new dye p repared by 
re a cting basic fuchsin with p 8raldeh yde in a slightly acid 
medium. He c a lled this new dye aldehyde-fuchsin and sta ted 
that it would st a in certain b a.sophils in the anterior 
hypophysis. Using aldehyde-fuchsin Halmi ( 1 50) reported tha t 
two distinct t yp es of b es ophils could be distinguished in the 
anterior lobe of hypo physis of the r at. One type st a ined 
with A.ldehyde-fuchsin while the other stained with a g r e en 
dye (light green SF) us ed in t he counter s t a in. These results 
led Halmi to propose a new n omencl a ture for t he b a sophils of 
the rat hyp ophysis. Those cells which staine d 1rli t h aldehyde-
fuchs in he C8lled beta_ cell s and tho s e cells which stained 
g r een he c a l led delt a cells. Soon after this Pur ves and 
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Grie sba ch (•51) found t hat those cells Hhich st a ined with 
aldehyd e-fuch sin also st a ined with the PAS method. Th ese 
s fu~e cells we r e also found to be a ssociate d with t hyro t rophic 
hormone. In 1952, as a result of the work of Purve s and 
Grie s b ach, Halmi prop osed a second chan g e in the nomen-
cla ture; the cells t ha t st a ined with a ldehyd e-fu chs in and 
were a ssocia ted with t hyroid function h e n amed t hyrotrophs, 
and t h o s e b a s ophils t hat did not stain with a l dehyde- fu ch sin 
and app e a r ed to be as soci a ted with gon8da l function h e 
n ame d gonadotrophs. 
Th e introduction of the se new methods for s tai n ing the 
cel ls of the ant e rior hypophysis and the eve r incre a sing 
knowled ge of the physiolog ical interrela t ions b a s e d on 
e xpe r i ment a l methods, h a ve a ided gre a tly in underst anding 
t h e cytology of the ante rior h ypoph ysis. Since 1946 
loc a lization of t h e cel l ula r sites of hormone nroduction in 
t h e ant e.r•ior hypophys is has a dv~mced to t h e p o i nt where it is 
now a l mo s t univers a l ly accep ted t hat t hyrotrophic h o rmone, 
follicle stimul a ting h o r mone, and p o s sib l y luteotrophic 
hormone a re produced b y t he b asophil c e lls. Gr owth h ormune 
is p roduced by the acid o ph il cells and the se may a l so p r oduce 
l a ctogenic h ormone. Th i s l e a ve s t h e ad renocorticotrop hic 
h ormone as t h e only horrnone whose cellul a r orig i n r emains 
yet unknown. 
Cytology of t h e Anter i o r Hyp o ph ysis of t he Ra t 
One of t h e first work s to illustra te t hat furth er 
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c ytolo g i c al divisions could be mad e o f the c e ll s of the 
anterior hypophysis wa s that of Dawson ( 1 39 ) an d F ri edgo od 
and Dawso n ('38). The s e wo rkers d emonstrated t he pre s e n ce 
of t vJO di s tinct types of a cid ophili c cell s , 2. c grminouhil 
and a true a cidophi l, in the ant e rior hypophysis of the 
f ema l e rRbb i t an d c at . This finding c oul d not be veri fie d 
in the r ~t or humrn ( Rasmussen , ' 50). 
Romeis (' 40 ), using a re s orcin- f uchs i n te chni que , 
demonstrated t wo b asophils in the r at but his method wa s 
not succe ssful becs.use of diffi c u lties in d i f f erent i at i ng 
t hese cells. Purves and Griesba c h ( 1 51) studyin g the r a t 
hyoophys is were ab l e to di s tinguish t~-vo types of b a sophils 
-v.rhile using the PAS techni que. Th ese worke rs a l s o were able 
to p lo t the topographica l c:l.i s tribution of t nese tvJO t yp es 
of b a soph i l s wi t b. in t he g l and . As a l ready mentioned , Halmi 
i n 1 9)0 , us i n g a l dehyde - fuch s in , demons trated tHo d i st inc t 
t ype s of b a sophi l s by a difference in their staining 
re a ct ions . In 1952 Pe a rs e was able to show t hat the Halmi 
basoph i l s exhibited other histo c nemi c a l differenc es . He 
t h u s confirmed Halmi 1 s finding s e.n d added t o the method s by 
which they cou l d be d i f f erenti a ted. 
One o f the g re a t d iff:l. culties which a ro se as a r esult of 
thes e su bd ivi sions of the b a s o phi ls Wt?.s the t of n omenclature . 
The p re sent conc ep t o f c ell t ype a.nd t he ir i nterre l et ions 
in the hypo phys is i s summari zed in the follo wing diag ram; 
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Hypophysis 
{ant. lobe ) 
ll 
<Carminophil~ {rabbit, cat , monkey) ', Dawson - 19 39 . ' Acidophll ' (alpha cell) True Acidophil'( ........ ',, 1 ' { ,. 
... \ 
'' \ ,, 
~ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
I 
Acidophilic Chromophobe 
< ( Severinghaus - 1933) Chromophobe Basophilic Chromophobe-, 
(Severingh aus - 1933) ', 
' \ 
\ ,, 
·; r hyroidectomy 
'\ 
fl '? 
cell, 1 \ 
/ \ 
. . Beta cell, Thyrotroph ..(-
<
(Ha lmi - 19SO) \ 
(Pe ars e - 1952) t 
Ba souhil {Purves and Griesb a ch 1951) ~ 
{bet a eel 1 
Delta cell Gonadotro h Gamma cell 
Halmi - 19 0 
(Pe a rse - 1952) 
(Purve s and Grie sbach - 1951 
Castra tion cell 
The General Adaptation Syndrome 
In 1936 Selye proposed a syndrome, caused b y a stressing 
agent, in which the s ecretion of the adrena l cortex was of 
great i mportance. He stated that this syndrome was a defense 
reaction of the animal and was non-specific with regard to 
the type of stressing stimulus producing it. In 1946 Selye, 
continuing this work , formul ated the genera l adaptation syn-
drome. Owin g to the importBnt role played by the pituitary-
adrenal axis in t his syndrome, increas ed interest in adreno-
cort i cotrophic hormone was a roused. The c ytologi c a l c hPn g e s 
in t !1e ante rior h ypophysis tha t a ccompanied the genera l 
adaptation syndrome vJ'ere considered to demonstrate the 
incre s sed a ctivity of the pituit s. ry- adrenRl axis. The \-JOrkers 
in t h is field assumed t hat the mo r phologic :.=1 l changes occurring 
i.-J i t h in the ce lls of the anterior hypophysis vJere a reflection 
of the release of adrenocorticotrophic hormone . Th is assump-
tion was b As ed on results obt ained in thyroidectomized and 
gonadectomized anima ls whe r e the increased production of 
thyrotrophin and gonadotrophins resulted in cytological 
changes in specific cells of the ru1terior lobe of the 
hypophysis. 
The general adaptation syndrome is defined by Selye 
as , "The sum of all non-specific, systemic reactions of the 
body i,vhi ch ensue u pon long continued exp osure to stress. 11 
A sudden short expo sure of an animgl to a stres s ing agent 
will elicit a different reaction. Selye divides t he g eneral 
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adaptation syndrome into three stages b c_sed upon the 
re a ctions of the anima l to the st ressing agent. These 
st age s h e named the a l a r m reaction, the stege of resistance, 
and the st a_ge of exhaustion. I mmediately a fter the app li-
cation of the s tressing stimulus the animal 's bodily 
pro cesses a re fo un d to be those of a destructive nature such 
as gastric u lce rs, hypothermia, hypogly cemil:t and hypotent ion. 
Within a few hours, howe ver , these destruc t ive p r o c e ss es a re 
countera cted s nd r epL'l ced by defense re a ctions such a s 
f e ver , hypertent ion, end hyperglycemi a . These two e a rly 
st ages a re group ed b y Selye into the first phase of the 
genera l adap t a tion syndrome or t h e a l arm reacti un, and are 
r eferred to by him as the st age of shock and count ershock, 
resp ectively. It is during the st age of countershock tha t 
t he adrene l cortical reactions first app ear an d it is 
believed tha t this adrenal cortic a l r e le a se of h ormones is 
of g r eP. t import ance in counteracting the destructive forces 
t hRt a re found occurring in the stage of shock . Th is adrenal 
a ctivity h a s been measured by chemic ~>. l ane lys is of t h e co rtex 
a s vJe ll as by ch an ge s in stainable lip i d s. A decre a se in the 
a scorbic a cid content of t he g l and or ~ lo ss in t h e st a inable 
lip id is s a i d to reflect a release of t he cortical hormones. 
If the animal is successful in resi s t i n g the shock stage 
an d enters t he st age of count e rshock it so on enters the 
second ph.?se of t h e gene ral adaptation syndrome n ame d by 
Selye the st ege of resistance. This he defin e s as, 11 Th e sum 
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of a ll non-s p ecific, s ystemic re a ctions elicited by p rolonged 
exp osure to stimuli to which the organism has a c quired a.dap-
tion a s a result of continuous e xposure." During t his phase 
of the general adaptation synd r ome the adrenal cortic a l 
a ctivity is high and the g l ands hypert ro phy . rrhis hy-pertrophy 
of the adrena l g l ands is a result of enlargement of t h e 
cortex of the g l and, t he medulla remaining unchan ged. 
If the animal is continuously e xpos ed to t he stressing 
a g ent and is un-?. b le to continue r esistance to the stimulus 
it Hill again ente r a state of sho c k and die. This final 
phase of the general adapta tion syndrome is named t he phase 
of exhaust ion by Selye and defined by him as , "The sum of 
all n on- specifi c, systemic re a ctions which ultimately 
develop as a result of very long e xpo sure to a st i mulu s to 
which adaptat ion has been d eveloped but could no long er be 
maint ained ." The adrenal g l ands during t h is phase of the 
syndrome are often found t o be comp letely emptied of the 
sudanophilic materi a l an d as corbic a cid and a re often 
necrotic or hemorrhagic. 
F ollowing his orig inal finding s on the a larm reaction 
Selye ('37) found t hat if the hypophysis was removed from 
an anima l which Has then placed under a stressing st imulus 
that the destructive forces such as hY?othenni a and h-y-po-
g l y cemi a did occur, but that the stage of counter- sho ck 
did not develop. Adrenalin inj e ct ed into t h ese ani mals 
aided in decreasing t he hypotention and hypoglycemia, but 
did not bring about the c omp l e t e counter-sh ock stage v-.rhi ch 
is dependent on adrena l cort i c al secretion. 
From the beg inning of h is work on t he g eneral adap t a tion 
s ynd rome Se l ye became mo re and more aware of the role 
played b y t he hypophysis in the abilit y of the animal to 
re sist a n P.~ larming s timulu s . In 19~-6 he s t 8ted that the 
h yp ophysis p robably occup ies the most impo rt pnt centra l 
po s ition in t he constructive or defens ive r e a ctions which 
are essential for resistance an d for a d aption to non-
s pecific damage . He a l s o stated tha t afte r the adreno-
co rt icot rophi c hormone i s released the hypophys is i s then 
le ss c apable of re l easing gro>·.rth hormone , pro l a ctin, a nd 
gonadotrophic hormones. The centra l position h eld by .the 
hypophysis in t h e genera l adaptation syndr ome has st i mulated 
many investigations a tt empting to locate the pre curs or or 
cellu lar loc a tion of ad r·enocorticotroph ic hormone. 
Stressing Method s 
Many methods of s tressing a n an ima l ~re ava ilab le. 
Any stimulus whi ch v.ri ll C8.use the animal to react by e liciting 
its bodily de fen ses may be t hou ght of as a s timulus which 
vJil l stress an animal. Surgic a l pro c edur·es, mus cular 
e xerci s e, cold , forma lin injections, burns, inanition and 
X-rpy are among the s timuli commonly u sed to elicit the 
general adaptation syndrome exp erimenta lly ( Selye , '50). 
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The stress mus t not caus e a lesion of such magnitude 
that dee.th fo llm·!s . Under stress cond itions, t he e.nterior 
p ituit a r y is stimu l ated to increas e t h e p roduction 2n d 
se c re tion of adrenoco rticotrophic h ormon e into the blood 
stream . Th is hormone s timu l ates the ad r en :=t l s a n d the 
r a i E:ed output of corticoid s increa.ses the organic r es i stance, 
producing t h e counter-shock phenomen a . Rec ently Weini ger ( 1 5L~) 
has sho~m t he emotion a l stgte of the anhna l c an i n it s elf 
a c t as a st re ssing st i mulus or c an 2ffect the r eaction 
elicited by an externAl stressing agent. 
The Cytology of t h e Anterior Hyponhysis 
during t h e Genera l Adapt a tion S yndrome 
Hyperpro du.ction of adrenoco r ticotrophi c hormone by the 
anteri or h yp ophys i s is a r e gu l a r fe a ture of the genera l 
adaptation syndrome . In sp it e of this, it is no t cle a r what 
shou l d be c ons i d ered the charact e ri st ic stru ctura l response 
of the hypophysis during thi s synd r ome. 
Selye ('46) studied the c ytolo gica l c hanges occurr ing 
in the ant e rior lobe of the hypophysis in a n imal s 1-'<'h ich had 
been stressed se verly enough to p rodu ce the g ene ral adap-
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t a tion syndrome . He rep orted a degranulat i on of the 2cid o phils, 
~.,.ra ves o f p i c lmo s is, inc rease in the nu.."Tlber of b a sophils and 
invasion of the p osterior lobe of t h e g l and by b a sophils. 
H8.lmi ('50) stre ssed r a ts in a variety of ways and 
r eported t ha t t here was no s t a ti s tically s i gnific ant chan ge 
in t h e c,cidophi ls. Ho v-Je ver , af t e r the a cute stres s c au s ed 
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by the subcutaneous injection of form a lin, the beta cells 
were reduced in number and the delt a cell s were signifi c antly 
i n c re a sed . If the r a ts we re firs t unilaterally adrenalectomized 
and t h e n subj e cted to a cold stre<;!sing a gent , t he beta cells 
1.vere i ncre a sed in number and were somev.Jhat l a rger and 
de g r 8nul ated in add ition to the augmentation of the de lta 
cells . From t hi s evid ence Halmi deduc ed t hat the b eta cel ls 
mi ght be t h e sourc e of adreno corti cotroph in. 
Finert y an d Briseno-Castrejon ( '49 ) and Broka.w, 
Bri seno-C astrej on, and Finerty ( 1 50) studied the c ytolo gical 
change s occurring in the anterior hypophysis of rats whi ch 
had been adrenalectomi zed unilaterAlly befo re the s tre ss 
was gi ven . Hemi adrenal e ctomy was used in this experiment 
as a mea.ns o f c reating a n inc reased need for edrenocorti co-
trop-:1ic hormone. These workers a r gued that t he c ytolo g ical 
ch a n ge s o ccurring in t he hylJOphysi s of an animal af ter 
c omp l ete ad renfl. l e ctomy cou ld not be r• e li ed upon as a 
reflection of adreno cortico trophic product i on . They based 
t nis a rgument on the concli tio n of an animal a f ter the comp l e te 
r emovPl of the adrena l co rtex Hhen the r e i s v1e i ght lo ss , 
many me tabo l ic chan g es , and the Gnimal i s oft en clo se t o 
de a th before the t i s sue to be studied is se cured . Under 
such condit ion, tl1e hyp ophyseal chqn ges mny be due t o any 
one o f the s e f a ctors. Th e hemiadrenalectomized animal, on 
the o ther hand , ret a ins one adrenB.l g l and whi ch is c apable 
of protecting the anima l to some degree from these c hang es . 
In time this ad r en B.l g l 8nd 1..vill undergo compensatory hyper-
trophy and supp l y to t h e anima l a suffic ient amount of cortica l 
hor-mone . Immediate l y aft er t he remova l of one adrenal 
g l end , Finert y et a l noted an inc rea se in the Acidophili c 
cells in the anterior lobe of tbe hyp ophysis . Th is increase 
continued to re a ch a maximum at about 25 d ays Hhen it b e g an 
to recede to r ea ch the normRl l e vel by 50 days . App l yin g the 
kno~.vn f a ct t ha t the r e is an increased p roduction of 
a d renocorticotrophic h ormone after the remova l of cort ical 
ti ssue (Gemzell, Van Dyke, Tobias an d Evans , '51), Finerty 
et a l proposed that the a cidophils were responsible for this 
incre as e an d t na t these cells we r e the orig in of adreno-
corticotrophic h ormone. When these unilateral adren a l e c t omized 
anima l s were subjected to a stres sing stimulus such as cold 
these changes were runp lif i ed . 
Mell8ren ( 1 48) sub j ected rats to comp l e te ad r ena l e ctomy 
ma int 8ined the anima l s on minimal amounts of 
de s oxycorticosterone a ceta te. In t he anterior hypophys es of 
these animal s he found an inc reas e in the a ctivity of the 
b as ophils . The b a sophil s vJere l arge r, de g ranula ted, and a 
few showed the p resence of hyaline p lacs in their c yto p l a sm. 
These hyaline b asophil s appeared much like the c e lls tha t 
Croo ke ('35) had described in Addison's disease. He a lso 
described a new type of cell wh ich he n smed the hypertrophic 
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amp hophil ·. These cells were found to increase in number 
after comp lete adrenale ctomy and probably represent a late 
s t~te of t h e hyaline basoph ils. 
In 1952 Mellg ren a gain attemp ted to produce c han g es in 
the ru1terior h ypoph ys is of' r a ts under stre ssful cond itions 
a nd to d e scribe a ch2r·a c teri st ic c ytolo g ic a l c nan ge in the 
g l , n cl during t h e genera l adapt a tion syndrome . l•1ellg r e n 
utilized t h e so c a lled endocrine k idney (Selye and Stone, ' 46 ) 
to produce t h e increased a ctivit y of t he adrenal cortex and 
an incre as e in the n roduction of ad renocorticotrop h i c 
hormone in t h e :=mterior lobe of t l1.e hypo p h y sis. Th e Rnterior 
h yP oph ysis shoHed an increas e in the b a sophils and a n increase 
in the h yp ertrophic amphophils . He described large 11 sc a les" 
in t h e cytopl a sm o f some b a so phi l s Bn d t Y.9 ic a l "Crooke 
cells 11 were produced . As the se "Crooke c ells n differed from 
tne h ya line b a sonhils p roduced in the adren a l e ctomize d animals , 
Mellg ren thought t hat they were p roduced b y t h e increased 
cor t icoid s found in the animP.l under thes e con d itions . F rom 
his e xp eriment s an d observa t i on s m::t de on clinical pat i ents 
s u f f e r i n g from d is e as es invo lving t h e p ituit a r y ad r en a l axis , 
Nellg ren p ropos e d tha t the incre 8.se in b a sophils, their 
de g ranulation, hyaline basop hi l s , "'Tid an incre a se in h yp er-
trophic ampho phils were the result of an incre a se in a dreno -
corticotrophic hormone p roduction . 
Finerty et a l { 1 52 ) produced s tress in a g roup of rats by 
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immersing t h em in water at 70°C for a short time. This 
produced a mi l d scalding of the animals. Chemica l analys is 
o f the adrenal glands demonstra ted a loss of cho le sterol 
a n d as corb ic a cid indi c a ting a stimulation of the adrenals 
by adrenocorti cotrophic h ormone. Diffe rentia l stains f ai led 
to r eveal any significant change in the percent age of cells 
present in the anterior hypo phys is during t he f irst 24 hours 
follo-v.ring t h e stress. When t h e g l Bnds were stained b y 
Baker's method ( 1 46) which demonstra tes phospholip i ds , 
there was a striking incre ase in t he phospholip id c ontent 
o f t h e g l and af ter ~- hours. It c an be s hown tha t the cells 
whi ch c ontain the pho s pho lip id material are t he a cido ph ils 
( Renne ls, ' 53). From these results, it i s suggested t t1at 
t he a cid o ph il s we re a ctive in stre ss and nroduc ed adreno-
co rti cotroph in. 
It may be seen, therefore, t hat no co n sistent c ytolo g ical 
chsng e Hithin t h e cell s of the enterior h ypoph ysi s dur ing the 
general adapt a tion syndrome has been described. Some 
inve stigato r s consider t hat it is t he a cidophils whi le others 
consider t hat it i s t he basophi ls which are invo lve d during 
th is s;y-ndrome. Thus the chqnge s wh i ch ax'e a reflection of 
t he adrenoco r ticotrophic acti vity rema in unkno\-m . 
Cytolog ica l Loc a liza tion of Adrenocorticotro phic 
Ho rmone in the Anterior lob e of t he Hypophysis 
Cy tolo g ical studies on the cellu l ar c ontents o f the 
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ant erior lobe of the hyp ophysis in an a ttemp t to sho111T a 
change con s i stent with the r> e l eas e or p rodu ction of adreno -
co rt icot rophi c hormone have not been limited to studies of 
the g e n era l adap t a tion s yn drome. Studie s of cl inica l 
diseases in wh ich t h e p ituitary- adrena l axis pla y s a role 
h~ve been rep o rted and metho ds emp lo y ing the phys ical and 
chemical p roperti e s of the ho rmone have be en u s ed. 
Crooke and Russe l ( 1 35 ) r e p o r t ed on t he c ytology of the 
anterio r h)-pophysis in Addison ' s d i sease . These auth ors 
des c ribed a decrea s e in t h e tot a l mk'1lb e r of b asophi l s p res ent 
with de g r anul a tion and clump ing o f t he b a sophilic granules. 
Addison ' s dise as e i s a syndrome p r oduced b y a deffici enc y 
o f adrena l co rt ical hormones , u sually as a result of 
f a ilur e in the metabolism a n d function of the ad rena l 
cort ex it se l f . Unde r these condi tions, it may be assumed 
t ha t there i s Pn inc reased produc tion a n d re l ea se of adreno-
co rt icot ro phic hormone from t he h ypophys is. 
Cro oke ( 1 35) studied the anterior hypophysis of 
patients suffering from Cushing ~s dise a se . Cushing's 
dis e ase , a l so C8lled p ituitary b aso phi lism, i o a s yndrome 
in whi c h a small b s so pll i lic ad enoma of the <:>.nterior hYJ.)Ophysis 
i s oft e n a ssoci a t ed with a t umor of the ad rena l cortex . 
First des c ribed by Cushing ( 1 32), t h i s d is ea s e p r esents 
p res ent s S)lnp t oms of' obesity , "moon f a ce 11 , a hairy fa ce, 
purp le striae on the s k in of t he lower abdomen an d tni gh s, 
o steop o rosis , polyc y t h emia , hypert onia , a nd g lycosurea . 
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In t he hypophy s es of t hese pat i ents Crool{e noted a chan g e 
in t he b 2_sophils cons i s ting of a lo ss of granules , enlarg ement 
of the c ell , a l a r g e nucleolus , 2n d the app earance of a 
hya line materia.l in the cytop l asm . '.rhese cells were t hought 
to be pathonumonic to Cushin g 's d isease . These morpholo g ica l 
changes of t h e b asophil s are h i ghly sug g e st ive of an increased 
function of the cells. The s-ymp t oms of the d i sease an d t h e 
asso ciat ed ad enoma of the ad rens l cortex indicates an 
incre a sed formation end r e l es.se of the cortic a l hormones. 
On pu re ly morpholo g ical grounds , therefore , t he increas ed 
activity of the p ituit ary- adren a l axis and the rela ted 
hya line chan g es of the b a sophil s s u g g es ts that the b a sophi l s 
are the cellu l a r site of adrenocorticotrophic hormone. 
Reese, Koneff, an d Ak imoto ( 1 39) adren a l e ctomized r a ts 
an d re·oorted a decre 8 s e in t he si ze and the numb e r of 
a cid o n;J.i ls in the anterior· hypophyse s of t hese animals. A 
stud y of the golg i appar a tu s and the mitochondri a of the 
a cidonhi l s indicat ed a dimini shed a ctivi t y of t h e s e cells. 
On t he othe r hand , the b s sophi l s in the hY::-1 ophyses o f these 
animals showed c han g es both in the c y topla sm and in the 
go l g i s.ppf',r a tu s wh ich su gge sted tha t t wo types of cells were 
pres ent. One type of b .'9s oph il contained a degenera te 
ina ctive go l g i zone, a shrunken c y top l asm, and a small nucleus 
whi l e the s econd type of b asophil p res ented a larg e h yp er-
tro phic golg i ap :o aratus, man y mi to chondri~?_ , a n d a l arge 
nucleus. These l arger a c ti v e b Rsophils we re fuun~ to be 
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more numerous in anima ls in v.;rhi ch the s·ymptoms of adrenal 
ins u ff ici enc y Here mild or in r,..rhich t rw po s t-ope r at ive 
p eriod was s h ort . These active cells are probably ident ical 
to the a ctive basophil s des c ribed by Mellgren ('48) in 
adrena lectomized anima ls maintained with desoxycortico-
sterone a cet a te. 
Koneff ('44) adrenalectomized two g roups of young rats 
and supplied adrenocorticotrophin to one of these group s of 
animals Hhile maint a ining the othe r grou p wi t h sodium 
chlorid e only. In both groups the anterior hypophysis 
sho"\tlred a. de crease in the size and the number of the a cidophils. 
The b8sophils, however, in the hypophyses of the adreno-
corticotro phic hormone tre a ted animal s p res ented de g enerative 
cha n g es involving the c y top l asm and the golg i app aratus . 
Hr ny 11 young 11 basopil.ils vJere a lso p resent. Th ese change s 
vJere not present in the untreated e; roup o f animals. In this 
exp er:i.ment injected adreno corticotrophin in adren2. lectomi zed 
anima ls produced degenera tive chan ge s in the b a sophils which 
were not present in the b a soph ils of the uninjected 
adrAnalectomized animals, indic a ting tha t the b a sophils 
were the pcti ve cell concerned wi tb. the formation an d secretion 
of adrenocorticotrophic hormone . 
Halmi and Barker ( 1 52) injected g raded doses of cort isone 
into a series of rats for a prolong ed period of time an~ 
then e xm.1ined the hypophyses of these animals. Corti sone 
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injected in t h is way p roduced a decre as ed a c t ivity of t h e 
adrenal cortex, as reflect ed b y cortica l a trophy. Under 
these condi tions hypo phys eal adrenocorticotrophin is no 
longer needed and there is a subst antial decre a se in its 
p roduction by the cells of the ant e rior hypophysis in 
t h ese animals. No c y tolo g ical chan ges were observed tha t 
could be correlated wi th the decreased adrenocorticotroph in 
p roduction. 
Barblinge r ( 1 43) i mplanted into mice parts of t h e 
hypo physi s of a patient Hho suffered from Cushing 's d i sease . 
Th o se parts whi ch Here t aken from the basophil adenoma 
produc ed a cortico trophic ho r mone as reflected b y g r ov-Ith 
of the ad r enR l cortex . Pa rts t2-ken from t he surrolmding 
hypophyse a l tissue d id not contain t h i s hormone . From 
h is results Barblinger c oncluded tha t t he b asophil grenul e s 
are the c arriers or the source of adrenocorti cotrophi c 
hormone. 
Marshall ( 1 51) attempted to loc a lize adrenoco rt icotrophin 
in t he h ypophysis by the us e o f im.'!lunologica l p rincip le s . He 
prepared a fluorescent dye antibod y to the hormon e an d u sed 
thi s antibody t o tre at sections of the anterior h ypophysis 
on t he t heory t ha t the adrenocorticotrophic h o rmone p resent 
wou l d a ct l i ke an ant i g in 8nd bind t he Pntibody . In t h is way 
areas of the g l 2n d wh i ch were h i gh in adren o corticotrophin 
c ontent would be stained due to t he fluore s c ent properties 
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of the antibody . This meth od p r oduced se l e ctive stain ing 
of t h e b ? sonhils pnd led Marshall to conclude t hat ad r eno-
cortico t roph ic hormone 1rras p roduced b y t he b a sophils. 
Mark ( 1 53) utilized diffe rent ia l centrifug ation a n d wa s 
able t o show t hat the granul ~:~ r fr a ction o f t he beef h ypophysis 
cont a ined t he adrenocorticotrophi c hormone activity. On 
the oth er hBn d , Herl snt ( 1 52) was able to s epa r a te the 
g r anular fr a ction of t he hypophysis an d demons t ra t ed t ha t 
the ad r enocorticotrophin a ctivity was a ssoci a ted with t h e 
a c i d o9hilic g r anules. 
In sm11...m.ary , t h e ant e rio r hyp ophysi s h a s be en studied 
in an attemDt to loc a te the cel lular s ource of adreno-
co rti co trophin by both clinic~d Rn d exp er imental metnod s. 
Dive rse an d contradict o r y e vidence hl?_s resul ted from t hese 
1rm rks an d t here is no g enera l a g r eemen t c oncePning the 
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c e l lul ,g_r sourc e of t h i s ho rmone . :rvlan y -:;-wrke r·s ha ve demonstrated 
b asoph il chan ges unde r c on d itions c ausing c h2n ges in ad reno-
co rti co tro phic h ormone me t a bolism. On the othe r hand , 
othe rs h a ve sh m·m t hat t he 8 Cidoph i l s resp ond und e r simila r 
concH tions . 
The Hyryophys i s a nd Exn osure to Cold 
Expo sure of an snimal to a cold environment has been 
s 2.id b y Se l ye ( '46) to p r odu c e e_ll of the sys temi c effects 
charac ter i stic of t he general adap t a tion synd rome. Cy tolo g ica l 
studies of the anterior hypophysis of animals exposed to 
cold may be divided into two g roup s depending u pon the 
seve ri t y of the stress involved. 
Bailif ( 1 38) exposed rats to t he severe temp eratures of 
from 0°C to -?°C for 9 to 52 hours. He reported tha t t h ere 
was an increas e in t h e size of t h e hypophysis wh ich is 
especi a lly evident in t h e anterior lobe. The sinuses of 
t he g l 8nd appear to b e engorged wi t h blood. Degranulation 
and degenerat ion of the acidophils and the appearance of 
colloid soon bec ame evident in t h e ant erior lobe. The 
basophils incre a sed in size and became va cuolated esp eci a lly 
about t h e golg i zone. If t h e animal wa s stressed to the 
point of physical coll ap s e , the degranulation of the 
acidophils was v ery pronounced and often led to complete 
de generation resulting in a ma ss of debris and t h e forma tion 
o f a colloid mate rial. It was sugge sted t hat t h is colloid 
is fo1~ed as a re sult of cellular de genera tion. The 
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tempera ture to which Ba ilif exp o sed his animals was sufficiently 
severe to p roduce tissue damage and freezing in the t a il an d 
the pa1r1s. Brolin ( 1 46) used temperatures slightly above the 
freezing point in order to r emo ve any influence tha t mi ght 
r esult from tissue damage. He e xpo sed r a ts to a cold 
environment of 1.5°c to 10°C for periods u p to six weeks and 
reported t h at no in juries c aused by cold cou l d be found in 
t hese anima ls. Under these c on d j_ tions, there is a decrease 
------- - -} 
in the size of the anterior lobe of the hypo physis, a 
s light but significant decre 8. se in the size of the inter-
me d iate lobe and no chan g e in the size of the posterior lobe. 
Chan ges in t h e b a sophils \-Jere very s imilar to tho s e seen 
in thyroide ctomy . Hormonal enalysis of t h e hypo p h ysis showed 
t ha t tnere Has an increas e in the thyrotrophic hormone 
cont ent in cold e xnosed anima ls. 'rhyroxine injections 
prevented thes e chan ges in t he b a so phils . The adrena ls of 
these animal s were hypertrophied an d active . It 1va s concluded 
t hr.t t ne h ypo ph ys is is essenti s l for an incre e.sed s e cretory 
a ctivi t y of t h e thyroid an d adren Pl s und er cold cond itions. 
The Rel a ti ons of the Thyroid and Stress 
It is we ll known tha t exp osure to cold c an be used to 
stimuL~. t e a c tivit y of t h e pituit a ry- adrens l axis . The 
experiments of Bro lin ( 1 46) and others, however , s howed 
t hat the thyr oid i s 2 l s o stimul p,t ed 8n d the r e cip rocal 
relation bebveen t h e t r1yroid an d the hypophysis must be 
considered VJhen the 2nterior h ypop h ys is is s tud ied for 
ind icat i on s of 8drenocorticotro phic hormone met aboli sm. 
The ro le p l ayed b y t h e thy roid in stre ss ful co n d itions 
r emA ins a ouest i on . Romini ( 1 52) studied t he thyroid g l end 
o f ra.t s t h 8t Here stress ed b y fo n n'=l lin injections. He 
re port ed tha t there wa s an increas e in the height of the 
e p ith e l i a l cells within 24 hours as we ll a s c y tolo g ica l 
ch Pn ge s which indicated an a ctivation of the gl and . 
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In 1951 Bogoroch and Timeris using I 1 31 u p take a s a n 
indicator of the thyroid a ctivity , rep orted that the 
t hyro id s of stresse d 8nima l s f Piled to conc entra te the 
I 1 31 while t he t h yroids of the control g roup d id concentra te 
t h is subs tance. They su ggested tha t t h ese results could be 
expla ined b y 8 decre a sed o r inhibi ted r e le a s e of 
thyrotrophic hormone. Ingbar ( 1 53 ) a l so utilizing Il3l 
demonstra 0ed that cortisone injections de c re a sed the I 1 31 
u p tak e of the thyroid g lr>nd in g 2L~ hour period whi l e there 
l j l 
wa s a 3-fold inc re2. s e in the Rmount of I - excreted by the 
k idneys . On the other h An d , O'Neal and Heinbe c ker ( 1 5l ) 
st a ted t h at in their exp eriments cortisone f Ailed to 
inf luence t he thyroid g l and . 'l'he inh ibition of the thyro id 
induced by cortisone was not considered due to an inter-
ferenc e with the p rodu ct i on or e ction of t hyrotrophin in 
t he exneriments of HaL'Tii an d Ba rke r ( 1 52 ). 
-:.Jb.en exposure t o cold i s u sed o s t he stre ss ing a g ent 
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t he t hyroid g l Rnd i s extremely a ctive (Ba ilif, 1 313 ; Brolin , •4 6 ). 
It i s , there fore , of g re a t import ance to know t he cond ition 
of t h e thyroid g l Pn d in these cold expose d an im.a ls ,,.Jh e n the 
c ytolo g ic a l P icture of the anterior hypo physis is b e ing 
examined. tfuen the anim :::~ l is expos ed to a cold environment 
there is a.n incre.as e d p eriphe r f-1 1 utilization of thyroxin 
( Rand, Ri ggs, and Talbot, ' 52 ) and the r e i s 8n in c re ased 
n e e d for thyroxin in t h e enimPl s b ody (Leb lond ~nd Eart l y , ' 52 ). 
'l1h is incre as ed need is met through stimul a tion of the thyroid 
g l 2n d by thyrotrophin to secrete more thyroxin (Demp s e y and 
AshJOod, 1 43) • 
In anima l s wh ich receive a stressful stimulus there is 
a r a.p i d r e l e .ose of epinephrin into t h e blood stream ( rvicDermott, 
Fry, Brobeck, and Long, 1 50) from the adrena l medulla . 
Botkins and Jensen ( 1 52) have sh own t hat epinephrin p r ob ably 
a c t s t o incre 2.se t h e p eriphe ral utiliza tion of thy roxin and 
this decrea ses t h e thyroxin l e vel in the blood stream . Th e 
decrease in t h e thyroxin level s timul Bt es the hyp o ph ysis 
to rele a s e more thyrotrophin. The resulting increas ed 
thyrotrophin level stimula tes t he thyroid to p ro duce and 
secrete mo r e thyroxin. The thyroid g l and has b e en shown by 
t h ese u o rkers to react to Bn increased e p inephrin blood 
leve l with in 2 hours after the initia l increase. 
It apDe a rs therefore t hat, a lthough cold may a ct as a 
stres s ing agent p roducing the general adap t e tion syndrome, 
thyroid a ctivity is quic k l y brough t into the ani ma l s 
re a ctions. This incre a sed thyroid a ctivity produces 
c y tolo g ic a l chan g es in t h e anterior hypo ph ys i s which mu s t be 
cons i d ered Hhen t h e hypophysis is examined. 
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Summary 
The interrel8.tion s bebreen t he hYlJo phys is, thyroid 
a n d adrena l g l .!=> nds hav e been investigated extens ive l y during 
the l ast 50 years . Attempts to corre l a te the c y tolo g ic a l 
chan g es \vi t hin t he cel lul ::. r components o f the ant e rior 
hypo physis tvi t h t h e se rel 2tions have oft e n b een made. \..Jhile 
d i s turb~:mc es in t he h;y-pophyseal - t hyroid axis and the 
hypo nhyseal- gonad a l axis hav e been s hovm to produce specific 
c yto log ical ch an ge s i n the e.n terior hypo phys is, disturbances 
in t h e ~ itu it ary- adrenal axis have not done s o. Cl ini c a l 
and experimental investi gat i on s ha v e been r e ported in Jhi ch 
the norma l rel e~tion bet\-.reen t he anterio r hyp ophysis a n d the 
a.drenPl e; l :::m d s \:.Jas d isturbed . Cy to l o g ical s tudie s of the 
hypo~hy~is in these investi g Ations have l ed to d iverse and 
o f t en contradictory results . Both the a cid ophi l s nd t h e 
baso uhi l s have been c onside red as t he cellu l a r s it e of 
ad renocorticotrophi c h ormone forma tion and stora g e . \vi th 
the develo oment of ne..,_r staining t e chniques an d an increased 
1mowled g e of t h e interre l a tion s Hh i ch exi s t b etween the 
hypophy sis e.nd t h e physiologi c a l functions o f the body, 
clo se r co rre l ::1 tion between t he hypophys eal ho r mones P.nd 
their si te s of orig in have been mrtde . Of t he six hormone s 
o r i g ina ting in the .?.nte rior hyp o p hysis only the adreno-
corticotrop~'li c ho r mone has not been a ssoci a ted with a s p e cific 
c ell t ype. 
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The g ene ral adaptation syndrome is characterized by 
hyperp roduction of adrenocorticotrophin from the anterior 
hypophysis and ha s been emp lo yed b y many vJOrkers in at temp ts 
to des c r ib e a s p e cific t yp e of cell that c ould be co rrel a ted 
with a dreno c roti cotro phic p rodu ction. The results oE t hese 
invest i gat ions have f ~iled to show a specif ic c y tolo g ical 
ch ang e in the ante rior hyp ophys i s t hat Has reproducible 
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a nd t hat would significantly corre l a t e with a drenocorticotroph i c 
a ctivi t y . The im]' Ort ant p os i t i on h e ld by the h;y-p o phys is in 
c ontrollin g the sys temi c re actions of ~he b od y to noxious 
stimuli a nd in the genera l bod ily Rd justments ne ce sE:ary for 
adaptation has been indicated by Selye ( 1 46; '50) . Clinical 
stud i es con c erned wi t h t h e c y t o lo g y of t h e ant erior 
hyoo:phys i s a re ''re ll revie1.ved b y 1'-1e llgren ( 1 46) . 'rhe 
physio lo g ic 8. l contro l t hs t t he an terior h ·yp o phys i s e xerts 
upon t he b ody in bot~ no rmA l ~nd 8bnormFl environments is 
o f s uch g r eat i m1Jort ance t hg t the life of the en:Lm8.l i s 
depen (1 ent u ·pon t h e se int errel ~t ions. Among t he many 
re l . tions exi s ting be tHe en the hypo ~Jhys is ,s n d t h e bod y , the 
p i tui t Rr y - adrenPl ~nd p ituitary- thy r o i d r e l a tion s are prob a bly 
t h e mo st imp ort ant I.Jhen the animRl i s p l a c ed in an 
unfe.vorable environment . 
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MA'rERIALS 
Th e animals used in t his experiment v.rere albino rats of 
the Wistar s t ra in obtained from the Charl es Ri v e r Breeding 
Laborato ri e s. The anima.ls we i ghed be t v1een 60 to 300 s ms 
a t t h e time t hey we re used for experimenta l purposes . All 
an i rrl8ls 1-rere k e n t in the s choo l animal hous e and fed a d i e t 
of purina c how supplimented once weekl y with g r een ve g etable s . 
Cortisone ac etB.te vJa s obt a ined in 100 mgm vi a l s i'rom the 
Nutri tional Research Corporat ion and was susp ended in a 
<. 
0.9% saline solution mad e with disti l led water and Me rck 
USP s odium chloride . 
The e p inenhrin emp lo yed ~-vas Lederle epinephrin hydro-
c h lorid e 1:1000 solution. Subcutaneou s injections of 0 .3 ml 
were administered t o t h e animal s . 
The mi c r o s c one used f or t he differenti a l counts was a 
st andard Sn enc e r model 33 MH e qui pp ed with 16~~ , 4mm, and 
1. 8~~ objectives a nd a lOX ocula r. All counts and measure -
ments v.rere mad e u sing the 1. 8mm ob je ctive with oil. 
Two o cu l ar micrometers were used in t his investigation. 
The d i ffer en0 i a l c e ll counts were mod e u s ing an ocula r 
microme te r di s c wh:t c h deline a t ed a squar e field measuring 
70 u on each s i d e a n d s ubd ivid ed into 25 smaller squares each 
measuring 14 u x 14 u. Measurements of t h e cell h ei gh t 
and t he c el l si ze were made using a standa rd Bausch and Lomb 
ocu l a r mic rome t er ~.vhi ch ~-vas c a librated vii t h a sta g e mi crometer 
s lide . 
:VJETHODS 
Stressing Methods 
Two ma jor meth od s were us ed to p roduce the general 
adap t a tion syndrome. ':Chese meth ods are: 
1. Formalin Injections (Halmi, '50) 
0.5 ml of a 10% solution of formalin in 
distilled water injected once per day for three days. These 
injections were made into the subcutaneous connective tissue 
between the scapula e. The forma lin injected in this way 
caused specific d amage to the subcutaneous tissues in the 
area of injection and a general non-sp ecific s y stemic reaction 
characteri s tic of the genera l adaptation syndrome. Production 
of the s yndrome in t hese animals was s h own by adrena l weight 
chan ges and chan ges in the blood picture as sh own by 
differenti a l counts. 
2. Exposure to Low Temperatures (Selye, 1 50 ) 
Animal s were exposed to temperatures r an g ing 
between 6°C to 10°C for periods of from 1 hour to 61 d ays. 
Although lower temperature s are g enerally used to p roduce the 
genera l adap t a tion syndrome, they were not emp lo yed in 
these exp eriments as it wa s found that a t these lower 
temp eratures the animals usually shm.ved some tissue damage , 
i.e., g angrene of t h e tip of the tail or edema of the p aws. 
The a nima ls were placed in a walk-in refrig erator with 
1 anima l p er cage in the acute exp eriments of 1-10 hours and 
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2 ani mals p er c age in t he more ch roni c ex1J er i ments o f 1 to 
61 dPys. It was found t ha t even at t emp erRtures abo ve 
6°C the animals often de ve l o ped edema of t h e pavJS a n d died . 
By p l a c ing c ardbo a rd, paper, or wall-board on the bottom of 
t h e c a g e nnd t hus -p re v enting cont a ct betHeen t h e pavJ and t h e 
cold metal of the c age t h i s e d ema coul d be p revented and the 
an ima l s t hen re sisted the cold well . Results ~vere determined 
a t autopsy an d. a drenal weights reco rded . B,rozen sections of 
the adrena l g l An d s a n d par affin sections of t he thyroid 
g l and were e x amined to determi ne t he c ondi tion of these 
organs a t the time o f death. 
Surg ic a l Procedures 
1. Adrenalectomy 
The ani mal was anesthetized Hi t h ether and a 
single d ors a l ~id l ine i n ci sion was made t hrough the skin a t 
abou t t he level of t he k i dneys . An opening -vras made t h rough 
t he dors a l mus cl e mass and the adrenel and supe rior p ole of 
the kidney were brought into vi evJ' t h rough t his opening . '.rhe 
p e di c le of t h e a drenal g l and wa s g ripp e d with a fine 
hemostat, c l amp ed , an d the a d r enal removed . If t he op era tion 
wa s to be bi l a tera l, the o ther adrenBl wa s remo ved in the 
s ame manner . The skin incision was closed Hith wound clip s 
Rnd the animal s pl a ced in ind ivi du a l c a ges to recover. Pos t-
opera ti ve c a re consisted of s u pp l y ing the animal with 0.9% 
s a line solution in p l a ce of drinking water . No infections 
were encountered a l t h ough t h e instrument s used Here not 
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sterile but merely cleaned Hith soap and water before use. 
Mort a lity from t h is p rocedure was l ess t han 2%. 
2. Adrenal Demedulla tion 
Adrena l demedull s.tion 1..,as performed a cco rding 
to t h e meth od of Evans ( 1 36). The bod y of the adrenal gland 
1-vas c 8refully s queezed out of t he c ansule le a ving only a 
few adhe ring g lomerular cells attached to t he c apsule in 
the animal . This p rocedure was rep e ated on the op n o site 
ad rena l and the skin closed with wound clips a s in 
adrena lectomy . Postop era t ive c are c ons i s ted of sup~ lying 
t h e 8nimal with 0.9% s a line solution in p l Ace of drink ing 
wate r for the first 2 weeks after the opera tion. No 
fa t a li ti e s '"Jere encountered in this group of animals . 
3· Thyra-parathyroidectomy 
After the animB.l was an esthetized 1-vi th ethe r, 
a ventra l midline incision was made an d ~he thyroid g l and 
exposed . The istl~u s of t he t h yroid was d ivided and each 
l a te r a l lobe o f t h e t hyroid c a r e full y removed wit h t h e a id 
of dissect i n g needles. Posto perat i ve c a re con s i sted only 
of p l a cing t h e animn ls into individu81 c a g es to recover 
from t h e p rocedure. In no instance was there an y evidence 
of t e t any result ing from t he remova l of t he parathyroid 
g l ands. :rvlortality .from t h is p rocedure wa s less t han Jfo . 
Th e comp letene s s of t he t hyroid remova l was check e d grossly 
a t autop s y an d microscop ic a lly by e x amining s e ctions taken 
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from the area where the t hyr o id is normally found. The 
comp lete los s of a cid ophils in the anterior hypophysis a lso 
\.V A S used an an indication of compl e te thyroidectomy 
(Zeckwer, '3.5). 
Auto p sy 
'rhe animals -v.rere k ille d b y exsanguinat ion under ether 
anesth esia. Tis sue s to be f i xed were remove d from t ne 
an i ma l Pnd -::; l .s. ced in t h e p r oper fixing fluid. The g ross 
app e a r a nce of t he organs was studied and any abnormal 
finding s noted. Th e thyroid and tra chea.we r e removed and 
fixed together to prevent damag e to the thyroid. The 
adrenals and t h e surrounding fat were removed and fixed. 
After fix a tion t h e f a t wa s removed under a dissecting 
mic r oscope, an d t h e adrena l g lands were we i ghed. The 
h yoo physis Has app roached b y se ver i n g t h e h e ad from the 
bod y and t h en cutting mvay the b ony valt of t he cranium. 
The brain was t hen gently lifted out and removed le a v i n g 
t h e hy?o phys is still at tached to the sphenoid bone. Th e 
gland was fixed st ill a tt a c hed to t n i s b one, and wa s c a r e -
full y fre ed from its attac~1ents after fixa tion. 
Fixation 
Two methods of fixation a nd 3 fixing fluid s were 
emp lo yed in this inves t i g8 tion. The tissues were fixed 
either b y p erfusion of the anima l with t he fixing flui d or 
by remo ving t he tissue from the animal and i mme rsing it in 
the fixing flu id. Perfusion wa s performed through the 
he ar t Bnd aort a . The blood vess e ls were first Hashed out 
with 0. 9~~ saline solution an d this was followed by the 
fixing f l uid . Approximate l y 120 ml o f fixin g fluid were 
passed t hrough each animal fixed in this way. 1:Jhen the 
perfusion was completed the desired tissues were secured 
and p l a ced into a jar of the same fixing solution to comp lete 
t h e fixation . 
Three fixing f l uids were used throughout t hi s 
inve stigation . These were Bouin's fluid, Helly's fluid, 
and t he formal-c a lcium solution of Baker ( 1 ~-4). For-mulae 
for these fluids are given in a ppend ix A. 
Embedd i n g and Sectioning 
T i ssues were embedded in paraffin using the follm..J ing 
schedule for dehydration and cle a ring: 70 7b al cohol for 
1/2 hour, 9.5% alcohol 2 ch.snge s of 1/2 hour each, l007b 
a lcoho l 2 chr:mges of 1/2 hour each, xylol 2 chrmges of 
1/2 hour e a c h , par affin 3 cha n ge s of 1/2 hour each and 
embedded in paraffin having a melting _tjoint of _56°C to 
58°C. 
Sections vlere cut at 5 u using a standa rd rotary 
microtome. Serial s e c tions of the complete hypo physis 
were made and mounted on s lides by floa tin g t h em on 
distilled water containing 5 to 7 dro p s of Meyer 's 
g l ycerine albu_rnin per 30 ml of wa ter. After spreading , 
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the slides were al lowed to dry in a dust free b o x for a t 
l e a st 24 h ours. Se ctions of the thyroi d were t aken from 
4 l e vel s of the g l and and mounted on slid es in the s ame 
manner . 
Frozen sect ions were cut at l S u on B standard 
freezing microtome -v-Jithout the use of an embedd ing medium 
a nd nlaced i n d i s tilled water from which t hey we re t aken 
to b e stain ed . 
St a ining Heth od s 
Sections of the hypophysis v.rere stained 1r1ith 
hem8toxylin an d eosin, Halmi 1 s method , Heidenha in 1 s 
azo c armine, Pears e's P .A. S . trichrome technique, a nd 
Baker's a cid h aemR tein. Thyroid se ctions were stained with 
hemPtoxylin and eo s in. Frozen sections of the f:l_drenal gl e_nd 
were s ta ined Hith s u dan bla c k B 1r1hile paraffin sections 
were stained wi th hematoxylin an d eosin. The details of 
t h ese staining techni ques are g iven in a p Dendix A. 
Counting and Heasuring Hethods 
Differenti a l cell counts of the anter·ior h Y!_Joph ys i s 
\.-Jere mr;d e with the o il immersion lens and the lOX ocul a r 
e quipped Hi t h an ocul e_r micrometer disc c ontaining a l arge 
s qu g_re subdivided into 25 small er s qu ares e a ch measuring 
14 u x 1~. u. Only tho se cells whose nuclei were within t h e 
l arge s quare were counted and only t h ose cells which 
cont a ined a nucleu s were includ ed in the counts. The method 
used to determine the representative p ercentag es of the cells 
in the anterior hypo physis 1-vas essenti a lly that of Rasmuss en 
a nd Herrick ( 1 22). With the a id of a me chani c a l stage a ll 
of the cells in every third field from e very fourtn row of 
a frontal section of t h e hyp o h y sis l.veT'e counted. Three 
re :o r es ent ati ve sections of each g lr:md were examined in 
t h is way . 
Cell counts from the sections stained with Baker's 
acid heamatein method were made b y counting all of the 
nosi ti ve stain i n g cells in t he l a rge squa re area Wt1ich 
showed a cle 2r negative · imag e of t he nucleus. All of the 
pos itive cells in every third field from every fourth row 
in t h ree representative sections of the g land 1vere counted. 
'l1he hei ght of the thyr·oid e p ithelium was measured by 
mem1s of a c a libra ted Bausch and Lomb ocul a r mic rometer . 
One cell in each thyroid follicle was measured until 50 
cell s had been examined. Care was tak en to measure follicles 
from every section of t he g l and as there i s a noticeable 
difference between the size of the peripheral and the 
centr~ l follicles in the thyroid of the rat. In an effort 
to obt a in section s of the thyroid that were comparable to 
e a ch other, only those sections which contained the para-
thyroid g land were used. 
Hypo physe 2. l cell me::tsurements were me de 1-vi t h the 
calibrated ocular mi crometer. Only t h e l argest ce l ls 
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sta ined with the a cid h eamatein were measured in l .S scat tered 
fields . 
S t a tis t ical Analys is 
Stati sti c a l aJJ. a l y se s viere c arried out u sin g t he foll01..rig 
d a t a : height of the thyroid e p ithe lium; adrena l we i ght/body 
1.-ve i g h t rat i o ; absolute blo od eosinophil counts ; and 
p ercent a g es a cido phi l s , bRso phi l s , and chromophobes with 
each of t he d i fferentia l stain i n g methods us ed on se ctions 
o f t he hypophys is. The coefficient of correl a tion between 
t he number of cell s p er unit are a Rnd t h e nu.mber o f 8.cid 
heama tein positive cel ls p er unit a re a 1.-.ras a l s o d e termined. 
The unit area us ed for t hese measurements wa s the l a r g e 
s qu a r e of t he ocular mic rome ter d isc whi ch delini ated a 
field of 70 u x 70 u. Group d a t a r a the r than p a ired data 
He re u sed t h roughout. 
The mean s.n d the st a nd a rd devi a tion wa s det errnined 
f or e a c h grou p of an imals emp loyin g the formula: 
S .D. 
n - 1 
The mean differences between t he s tre s sed a nd the c ontrol 
groups ~iere c 8 lcula ted. The significance of the mean 
diffe rences was tested by dividing t he d ifferenc e between 
t he mean s b y the st an dA rd devi at ion of the d i f ference 
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betr....reen t h e means . The quoti e n t f ound in this manner Has 
"t" and the nurn.be r of d e g r ees of freedom vJas two l ess t han 
the total nu.."llbe r of observe.tions made in t h e tvJO g roups . 
The "P" was obtained from the stan dard t a bles a f ter 
Fi sher ( 1 4 1). 
The c orrel at ion coefficient between means was 
dete rmined b y d ividing t he p roduct of the de vi a ti uns of 
e a ch g roup by t he product found by multip l ying the sum 
of the s quares of the de viations of each group . 
r :::. 
Z(Xl 2 X2)2 - Xl ) 23(X2 -
The "ttt VPl ue 1i-l8.S then c e.lcu l a ted using t h e follo v-lin g 
formu l a where t he de g r ee of freedom Has the number of 
observ Rt ions in either g roup minus 2 . 
t -:::!. r n - 2 
(n - 2 ) ( 1 - r2) 
The v a lue of rrptt was then det e rmined using the st a n da rd t ab les 
after Fisher ( ' 41) . Onl y "P" v a lues of 0.02 or less 1rJere 
con s idered s i gnificant. 
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BXPERIIVIENTS AND RESUL'l 'S 
A. Formalin Inj e ctions 
Tn i s· exp eriment was design ed a fter t ha t of Brokaw 
et a l (' .50 ). Twenty ma le r a ts of ap p r oximately the same 
He i gh t ( 1.50 gm s ) we re d ivide d into 4 g roup s of .5 a ninw ls 
each. One g roup se rved as a norma l c ontrol; one g r oup wa s 
inj e cted with 0 • .5 ml of 0. 9~ salin e soluti ~n per d ay for 
3 day s . The inj e ctions we re admi n istered sub cut aneously 
into the a rea betwe en the s c apul ae. The t h ird g roup wa s 
stressed b y injecting 0.5 ml o f 10% formal in p er day for 
e a c h of 3 days ( Halmi, ' 50 ) in the s a.rne sc apul a r a rea and the 
fourt h g roup was unilatera lly adrena lectomiz ed 1 we ek before 
t h e y were stressed by t h e same f orma lin me thod. 
Differential white blood c ounts and total Hhite cell 
c unts were made before stres s , 1 day af ter the first 
stre s sing d o se , and j u st before death. The resul t s of 
t h ese b lood counts is sh o1m in t ab l e I. The n ormal animals 
sho wed very little vari a n c e in ei t h e r the total whi te 
cow1.ts o r t h e differential c ounts V<rhi l e the stres sed anima l s 
sho v.red ::m increase total 1-.rhi te count, a n eutroph ilia and a 
l ymphon enia . EosinoDhils could no t be enumera t ed a ccure. tely 
b y differentia l l euk oc yte counts an d the results of the 
eosinophil counts were n ot used. The n e u trophili a and 
l ymphouen:t a nroduced in t he stressed g roups of an i vnP l s 
agrees well 1tJi t h t h e blood chang es s nown to occur in the 
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alarm reaction and the g enera l adap tation sy~drome 
( Se l ye , 1 46 ; 1 50) . 'rhe lympho ~1en i a was used as a n 
indic a tion of the production of t his syndrome . 
The anima ls were k illed by exsanguin ation under e t her 
anesth es i a . At auto p sy t he adren Pl s Here r emoved and f'ixed 
in lO{o fo r :rna lin . Aft e r the adren a l s h ad been r emoved , the 
othe r ti ssue s were f ixed b y perfusin g the animal with 
Bouin ' s fixing fluid . The adren a l s we re cle An ed o f f a t t y 
tissue af t er f ixation an d t h e n wei ghed . Chan g es in a drena l 
weig hts a re r e corded in table II. As the unilate r a l ly 
adren a lectomized anima ls pre s ented but a sing l e adrena l 
g l an d the adren."' l wei ght s of this g roup could not b e used . 
Aft e r weighing , the g l 8nds were embedded in p a r a f fin and 
s e ct i oned a t 7 u, stained with hema toxy lin 2.nd eosin a nd 
exami ned . 
T h e adren FJ l vleigh t s o f t he normB l ElYl.d s a line inj e c ted 
anima l s showed no st a tisti c a l d ifference while t hose of 
t h e forma lin inject ed g roup were inc re ased . Th i s inc re .9.se 
was st a ti s tic a lly s i gnifi c 8nt a t the l~ level . This is 
furt her evidence th a t the p i t uitary- adren 81 axis h a s been 
a c tiv a t ed b y t h e stressing agent ( Selye , 1 50 ). Examina t i on 
of t h e u a r affin se ction s of t he adrenRl s f a iled to re ve a l any 
morpholo g ic Pl c h 8ng e ind i c a ti ve of an incre ased a c ti v i t y o f 
the g l ::mds . 
Th e h -ypon hyses "-re re emb edded i n p 8.r ::dfin an d . s e c t ioned 
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at 5 u in t he frontal p l ane . Comp l ete serial section s of 
each gls nd were moun ted for examina tion . All sect i ons were 
s ta i n ed b y Halmi 1 s method . Di fferenti a l c ell counts were 
mRd e on t h r e e renresent a tive sect ions of e a ch g l ntid a s 
dete rmined b y div i ding t h e n umber o f sections into tnree 
e qu8 1 pH rts an d count ing one secti on from the c enter of 
e a ch o f the se d ivi sion s . An a verage of 5 ,124 c ells per 
g l and 1vere counted in this 1-my . 
Th e r esults o f the d i f ferenti Rl cell counts is s hown 
in t ab le III. No difference ~ras found between the s a line 
i n jected anima l s an d the controls. The forma lin inj e cted 
g roup and t he unilat e r a lly ad rena l e c tomized stressed g roup 
sh owed a sign i f ic ant incre a se i n the p e rcentag e of a c idophi l s 
wh en c ompared to the normal group . Th is finding agre e s 
with t h os e of Finerty et a l ( 1 49 ) and Brokav.r et a l (' 50 ) 
Hho 8.lso found an in c re:=1 se in a_cidophi l s in stre s sed a nima ls. 
Th e resu lts found in t h e unilatera lly a dre n a l e c tomized stre ssed 
animals, hmvever , f a iled to con f irm their observa t i ons t hR t 
uni l a tera l adren a l e ctomy i.vou l d ::~ ugment t h i s acido ~'J h il 
incre Ps e . On t h e oth e r h and , Ha l mi ( 1 50) f a iled to find 
a n y Pci d o nhil ch Png e in i:1i s exner i ments. He us ed the same 
stre ss ing me tho d s t h Pt were use d in the pres ent exp eriment . 
Unil s te ra l nd renRlectomy not only f a i l e d to ::: u g_rnent the 
a cido nhil incre a se , i t a c t ually a ppeared to inhibi t the 
inc re a se . 
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Cy tolo g ical stud y of the hypo physes fai led to show 
any cellu l a r chan g es t hat co u l d not be found in the control 
hypo ph y ses . The a cid o phils were fully g r anul ated , and 
cont e_ined e_ spherica l nucleus tha t \..ras u sua lly somewh a t 
eccentrically loc a ted in the cell. No difference in the 
size o i' the c e l l was e vident in any of the 4 g roups . The 
chroma t i n p a ttern 1...ras finely gr anul ar a lthou gh an occ asional 
cell sho ~:J ed small clumps of chromatin ma_ terial n efn" the 
nucl e a r membrane . A p rominent nucleolus was gen erally 
pre s ent . 
The b a sophil cell s could be d ivided into two g roups: 
beta cell s B.nd delta cells. The b eta cells c ont a ine d 
granul e s t hat stained with t he a l dehyde - fu ch sin Hnile t h e 
delt a cell s cont a ined g ranules t h a t s ta ined gre en with 
t h e light g r een S .F • . 
The bets. cell s were usua lly quite an gular in shap e , 
with bluntly pointed p ro cesses . They contained a nucl eus 
tha t wa s s pheri c al o r U- shsped . The chromatin was u su a lly 
co arse l y grB.nul a r t h r oughout the nucleus and a prominent 
nucleulus Ha s p resent. An occasiona l nucleu s appear ed 
pyknot ic. The negDtive ima ge of the go1.g i app a ratus was 
oft en vi sable. Be t a cells we re found throughout the anterior 
h ypophysis , but were part icularl y numerou s in the c ente r of 
t h e l atera l lobes a n d a long t h e posterior ma r g in of the 
g l and. This distribution a g ree s with the distribution o f 
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t h e thyrotrophs or b eta cells described by Purves and 
Griesbach ('.51). 
Th e delta cells were rounded or ova l in shape. They 
cont a ined a nucleus t hat was s pherical or ovoid and a 
prominent image o f the golg i apparatu s was usually vi sable. 
Delt a cells were _.artie . l arly nu..rnerous a lone; the anterior 
mHrgin of the g l G.nd ad j a cent to the pars intermed i a . This 
distribution agrees with the distribution of the gon adotrophs 
or delta cells described by Purves and Griesb a ch ( 1 51 ). 
The chromophobes were a g ranul ar an d posses s ed a 
c y top l .9_sm tha t was e ither unstai ned or was stained a light 
gray- g reen. The nuclei of these c ells were usua lly smalle r 
t han t h ose o f t he ch romo phil s ['n d exhibited a chroma tin 
pat t ern Hhich was fin e ly g r anu l a r 1..Jith a n occasional clump 
of chromatin ma teri a l ne pr the nucle a r membrAne . A p rominent 
nucleolus was gen e r ally p resent . 
Forn1Hlin inject i uns enc unilat e r-al B.drena l e ctomy h a ve 
be en sno 11-m t o c au se both an incre as e in the ad r eno -
co r ticotronhic ho rmone f o r mat ion and its release from t he 
anterior hypo n hysis (F i n ert y et a l, '49 ; Se l ye , 1 ~_6 , ' 50) . 
'rhe re sults obt a ined from the di f ferenti a l blood c ounts and 
the Bd rena l we i ghts in t h e present experiment ind icated that 
the p ituit 9ry- adrena l axis h ad been a ctivated. 
The different i al cell counts an d the c yto l o g ica l 
ob s erva tions r evealed tha t t he inc rease in the p ercentage 
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of a c idophi ls present in the anterior hypo physis was the 
on l y chan g e associated with t h e stressing p rocedure nnd 
t h e resulting releR.se o f adrenocorticotrophin. These 
results s u pported t he hypothes is of F'inert y ( 1 49 ) th~.t 
t he a cidophi l s are the cell s thAt re a ct under condit i ons 
o f Gd re n.P l a c tivit y e.nd t hat t his associ a tion imp licate s 
the acid ophil s a s the cellula r source of ad r eno co rti cotrophin . 
The r emova l of one adrennl gl Dnd, a p rocedure kno-vm to 
c au se an 1ncre ::>s e in the 0d reno corti cotrophin release from 
the ~mterior hyp ophysis, f a iled to Au gment this a cidophil 
respon s e p rodu ced by stress ing t he anima l. If the 
a cidop' ils were the cellul e r source of adrenocorticotro phic 
hon10n e and exhibite d t h e incre R.sed hormon e formation and 
r e l e8se b y incre as ing in number, then it mi e;ht be e xpected 
t ha t t h e unil a terall y adrena lectomized animal s Hhen 
stres sed , woul d show a g r ea ter a cido ph il r eaction than 
the norm8.l stressed animal. Th i s was not true. Th i s 
failure to find e con s i s tent change in the a cid ophil 
re a ction did not confir.m the find ing s of Finerty et a l ( ' 49 ) 
and Brokaw~ a l ( 1 50) and l e d to a more detailed study of 
t he ch an g es in t he anterior hypoph ysis by m.eans of more 
sust a ined stre ss ing procedures . 
In addi tion, a r eview of the li tera ture re l at ing to t he 
c ytology of t he anterior hyyo phys i s o f t r1e r a t under many 
varied cond itions s oon showed tha t very little ag re ement 
exis t ed amoung the _m: my HOrkers in t h i s fi e ld. It vm s 
ob served nl so that d ifferent worke rs used diffe rent 
staining techni ques. It seemed u o ssible trl8t some of t h e 
d i fferen ce s in c y t o lo g ical interp ret 8tion that exist 
b etween t h ese vJOrkers might s tem from d i fferences in methods. 
This p o ssibility led to t h e use of a v a r i e t y of staining 
metriod s appl i ed to ad j pc ent se cti ons of the same g l an d 
8nd to 2 c om·.:~P.r i son of t he differ ent i8.l cell counts obtained 
-vdth ee. ch of t h e me t h o d s em"9 lo yed. 
B. Sho r't Term Exno sure to Cold 
Cold exuosure hqs become on e of t h e st an derd methods 
u sed to stress 8nimal s a n d to a ctiv8t e the p ituit ary-adrena~ 
axis ( Selye , 1 50; McD e r mott et a l, 1 50 ; Vo gt, 1 L~4). In 
view of t he f a ct t hnt cold i s su ch a n e x c e llent stres s i ng 
a gent , gn cJ. th8 t thi s form of stress c an be su s t a ined f or long 
periods of time , it was cho s e n for u se in t he experiments 
t hat follo\·l. 
The :?.nimP l s a t the be g inninr; of .the exp eriment ~->re i ghed 
betHeen 100 to 1 50 gms . Contro l animHl s of the same 1•Je i e;ht 
were n i c k ed a t r andom . Only male nnima l s were u sed. The 
ani mal s 1.,J"ere ex-oo sed to a c o l d env ironment o.f 6°C to l0°C 
in individu a l c ages. 
Blood was t aken .from the t a il of e a ch 2nim~l af t er t h e 
anima.l had been lightly anesthe t ized with ether . A tot a l 
white count, tot a l e o sinophil count, ru1d a d i fferentil" l vihite 
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cell count were mPd e on each animal. 
At auto p sy the adrena ls we re removed an d fixe d . The 
dren:::> l Heights were determined af t er the g l ands had been 
fi xed and the surround ing fat had been removed. In o rder 
to elimina te e_ny v a ri ab ility c 2.u s ed by differences in the 
body we i ghts of the "'mim £1.ls, the adrenal ·He i ght to bod y 
weie;ht r a tios v.rere c a lcu l ated a nd used to compare the 
ad ren2.l weights. Frozen s e ct ions were prepared from the 
adrenAls and stained with sudan black B. The thyro i d g lands 
nd the hypophyses v.rere f ixed and embedded in par affin. 
P ::craffin sections Here l)repared 2.nd stained a s p reviously 
indicat ed . 
Th e results of t he absolute blood eos i n ophil count s 
reve a l ed a n increase in the number of eosinophils ures ent 
in the blood af t e r l t o 3 hours of cold exposure (tab le IV). 
This ini t i a l incre ase wa s followe d b y a d ro p that reached 
a minimum af t er 8 hours of exposure to cold. The total 
l,·Jh i te c ell count an d the differenti e.l v-Jh i te cell count 
f a iled to re veal rmy s i gnific ant che.n g e from the normal 
levels. 
The adren2.l v-reights s b.o·.ved no s i gnificant c Gan g e f r om 
the c ontrol v a lues (t ab le IV). Frozen se ction s of the 
adren~ l g l and s reve a led e ~ light loss of t h e sudan bla c k B 
positive material ar~ te r 6 to 8 hours o f cold-exDosure , but 
t h is decrease wss never very ma r ked . Se ctions studied with 
the a id of p ol a rized light showed a s l ight loss o f t he 
d oubly re f ractive mate ri a l a t the 6 to 8 hour exp osure 
l eve l but this again wa s not mark ed and was not p re s ent i n 
e v ery g l a nd examined . 
Differential cell counts on sections of t he hypophys e s 
stained wi th Hafumi ' s method f a ile d t o reve a l any s i gni fic &nt 
change in the r e l a tive pe rcent age s of cells p resent in the 
g l ands . Adjacent sections stained with the PAS and the 
a zoca r mine me t hods a l s o f a iled to show any signific ant 
difference in the diffe ren ti a l ;cell counts . Th e PAS meth od, 
on the other h an d, in both the n or ma l and the stressed 
anima l s a l ways revealed a great e r percentage of bas ophi l s 
than either the Hal mi or the azoc a rmine me thods . Tables 
V, VI , VII summarizes the results of these d i ffere n ti a l 
cell counts . 
Cytologically t he a cidophil s remained fully g r anul ate d 
and re taine d t he ir sph erica l, slightly e ccent ric nucleus . 
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Thus , no cy tolog ical d ifference could b e seen in the acidop h ils 
wi th any of the s taining procedures u se d . 
The basophi l s stai ned with the PAS method cont a i ne d 
g r anul e s 1-Ihj_ch 1,..re re colored a mag:anta - red . The re Ha s a 
g re a t v a ri a t i on :i.n the amount of · granul a. r mate ri a l present 
in th e basonhils of n ormal size . In addition t here we re 
many sma ll cell s tha t demon stra ted a f 0 W mag ent a -red 
g r anul e s t hat must a l s o be included in t ~1e b as ophi l g roup . 
Delta Rnd be t a cell s cou l d not be identified a lthough it wa s 
evid ent that the b Rsouhi l s found i n the e_nte:r· ior mar g in of 
the Emte rior lobe adj pcent to t he pars intermedia were 
round or ova l shap ed and that those in the c enter of the 
anterior lobe a s well as those a long the pos ~erior mar gin 
were ~olyhedral in shape. Pearse an d Grie s b a ch ( 1 51) 
u s ing PAS, noted t h is difference pnd were able to as soci a te 
t he roun d cell s with gon2dotrophins a n d t h e polyhedral 
cell s wi th t hyrotrophins. Ha lmi 1 s method deline a ted the 
delt a a n d bet a cells, but in the stre s sed g roup s no 
c yto log ic Rl chan g e was evident in t n ese cells. The azoc armine 
meth o d stained a ll the b 2 sophi l s Hith the same intensity 
and it was not o o ssible to d iffe rentiat e t ne two t ype s of 
cells VI ith t h is meth od. The differential cell counts 
reve a l e d tha t the total number of b Bso phils stained 1-.J i th 
t h e azocarmi ne method wa s the same as with Halmi 1 s meth od. 
In 1952 Pinerty, Hess and BinhE>.mmer re ported t hat t h ere 
Has an incre as e in the amount of phospholip id in t he h yp ophysis 
follo wing stress. This c ou l d be demonstrat ed histochemically 
in t h e anterior lobe. Concurrent studies on t he ad rena l 
g l a n d s of t hese ani mal s revealed t ha t the adrena l wa s a ctiva ted 
by thi s stre ss a n d the se authors s u g gested tha t the 
incre ased phospholip i d s we re an indicat ion of adrenocortico-
trophic hormone r·el eB_s e or p ro duct ion. S i nce t he pho spho-
li --o i d s Here found to b e a l most specif'ic a l l y loc a t ed t..Jitn in 
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t h e acido~hi l s , it wa s fu rth er suggested tha t the a c idonhi l 
v.ra s asso c i l"' ted with a dreno corti c otro)hic h o rmone me t aboli sm. 
In vie1.-1 of t hes e finding s , t he hyp o -oh yse s of rats expo sed 
to cold st re ss for 1 to 10 hours were st a ined u ith 
Rennel's (' 52 ) mo d i fi c Gtion of Baker ' s a c id hmnate in 
meth o d f or the demonstra tion o f p hospho lip i d s . 'fable VII I 
pre sents the results of t h is exp eriment. I t i s noteworthy 
t ha t t h is method d emonstra tes a d ifference in the amount 
of phosnho lin i d t h.:t c an be vi su&.lized a fter 1 hour of 
cold - exp o sure . 'l'he cell s in t his 1 hour g roup stained 
weakl y with the e c i d heme tein and thus c ont ained little 
p ositive material . Ac curat e c el l c ounts could not be 
c>d e in t h is g rou!1 of an imfl l s and t hus the y Here not 
included in the t ab l e . After 2 hours of exposure , howe ver , 
t h ere was a d efinite i ncre as e in t h e pho s pholip id containing 
cells. This increPse b e c ame s i gnific ant after 4 hours of 
exnosure and reach ed a maximum after 8 hours ( fi g s 1; 2 ) • 
When se c t i on s of t h e t hyroid g l ands o f these anima l s 
vJere exa_mi ned they f Riled to r e ve e. l r:>ny c y to l o g ical chPn g e 
as a re sult of short term e xposures to c o l d - st r e ss . 
C. Long Term Exn osure to Cold 
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The animpls u sed for this exp eriment wei ghed 100 to 150 gms 
Bt t h e time the y were expo sed t o t h e cold environmen t. Al l 
anim8l s He re mP.le . 'l1 he time of exnosure f or this group of 
an i mals ranged from 1 to 6 1 days . Bl oo d an d tissue s were 
examined exactly as in t he short t erm cold exp er iment. 
The blood s tud i es reve a l ed no g reat vari ance t hat 
c ould be 2..sso ciat ed 1trith an increased function of the 
p i tuitary- adren Rl axii . The abso lute blood eosinophil 
counts f luctuat ed during t his perio d but t he se f luc tua tions 
were not associ a ted with a n y incre ase in adrenal fun c t ion 
as determined by t he adrem1l wei ghts and sudanophilia. 
The total white ce l l counts 8nd the d ifferentia l l euko c y te 
counts showed no s i gnificant change. 'I'he total vJhi te c e ll 
c ounts we re a l ways s lightly abo v e the norma l but not 
s i gnif i c antly as determined b y t he s t a tistic a l me t hod used . 
No neutronhilia or l Jmpho peni a could be demonstrated. 
Table IX illust r ates the results of the eo sinophil counts. 
The adren a l weight to body weight rF.J.tio . rema ined 1-vi thin 
t h e norma l r Em g e excep t in t hose anim~'t l s exposed to the 
co l d for 1 t o 2 d2ys . This g r'oup of ani ms_ls exhibited a 
s light l y incre ased adrenal weight to bo dy weight r a tio but 
this i n cre as e was n o t a t a signific ant l e v e l. Frozen se ctions 
o f the se ad r ena l g l s n d s f ~dled to s h.OH any chan !?;e in t h e 
s u d2.n b l Hck B staini n g t hat d iffered f rom t he norm:" l an i ma ls. 
The doubly refra ctive lip i ds a l s o appeared at normal l e vels. 
The adrena l-body wei ght r a tios a re given in table I X. 
T h e hypo physes were examined after dividing the animals 
into 4 group s b a sed on t he leng th of time t h a t the y were 
e x po sed to the cold environ.ment. These g rouns were: 1 to 
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10 day s , ll to 20 days , 21 to 50 d8ys , Pn d 51 to 61 days. 
Sect ions stained lrJi th Hs.l..rni 1 s method , the PAS met hod , Eilld 
tO.e az an me t hod vJere e.xB.:.rn.ined cy tologi c a lly a n d co::11pa red by 
me ans of d iff erenti a l cell counts. An a ver .<>.g e of 4, 97 5 cells 
>-:ere cou n ted in each hyp o nhys i s Hi th eacl:l staining method. 
In vi ew of t he f a ct that definite c y tolo z ic c:l che..nge s 
were p resent in the hypo physes of these anim8ls exp o s ed to 
cold for l to 61 days, a separ a te descrin tion of the re sult s 
o b t ained b y e a ch staining met h od will be gi ven. 
1. Halmi's Ivle thod 
The a cido phi l s in a ll o f t he cold exp o s ed anima ls 
anpeared norm.Rl. The y were g enerally fully g r anulated a nd 
cont ained R sphe r i c a l, some1r1ha t eccentric nucleus. The 
d ifferenti a l cou n ts si:10wed no s i gnific e.nt d ifference in 
t h e p erc ent:=1_g e of a cidophi l s in t h e cold-exp ose d animals 
wh en c ompare d wi t h n o rn18.l animals. 
1'he b e t a c e ll s be gB~1 to exhibi t degranu l ation a fter 
l da:T of exposure , a lth ou gh only ·'3. f e 1r1 c ells in the c enter 
of t he g l 2nd He re d e g r anul a ted a t t h i s time . Aft er 2 d .<?ys 
exnosure the degrBnul Rtion had progr essed , a g r eater number 
of c el l s showed t hi s nhenomenon a nd it was more generally 
distributed t h rough out t he g l8..nd . 'I'hese ps.rti a l ly 
de gr2nul at ed beta ce lls we re found in t he hyp o physis of 
every anim2.l exAmined after t he firs t day of cold e xposure . 
Be ginning -vri t h t h e fourth Em d f ifth d .o,y of exp o sure 
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vacuoh~ tion of t he be ta cell s be c Ame eviden t ( fi g 3). The 
v a cuo l es He re loc a ted a t t he :periphe ry o f t he c e ll, e s pe c ian y 
on tne s i d e Adj~ c ent to the b l ood sinu ses . Oc c as ion a lly 
a cell v.ras seen in wli c i:l only a few a l d e hyd e - fuchsin 
positive g r 2nules remPined i n t he area of t h e go l g i 
aup e. r atus . 'l'h e renwinder o f the c y t o u l ssm of t he .se c ells 
c ont ained green staining g r s nules o r 1rJas o c cup i ed b y a 
l arge v a cuo l e . Hany of t hese v a cuo l es we re fi l l ed Hith a 
lig h tly stained colloid materi a l. Th is c o l loid u sually 
stained g re en a l t hou gn &'1. o cc .s_ siona l c ell cont a ined c o l loid 
materi a l that re a c ted wi t h the orang e dye. The nucl ei of 
these ce lls we r e hyperc hromic r-md t here Ha s no ind ic 2tion 
o f R nucl eolu s . The beta cell s c ontinued to show t hi s s 8me 
gen er2 l s tru cture during the first 30 d ays of exposure to 
t h e cold envi ronment. Des p ite t his p rocess of deg r anulat ion 
t here '-J"' S no s i gnif ic ant c hf!.nge in the rel f-'l ti ve rnunbe r of 
beta c e l l s in t ' ~e g l and . 
In the hy~')ophyse s of t h e 1:1 nLm8.l s o f 'che 30 to 50 day 
group the bet a c e l ls ) resente d evidence of re g r anul at i on 
Bn d t h i s u rocess c ontinued until t h e rela tive nwnbe r of 
beta cell s u r esen t in the 8n te rio r lobe hE>,d inc reased to a 
level s i gn i fi c :::tn tl y h1 gher til. an no rm8 l . During t !:li s pe riod 
u f regr2nulation the ::- l d e hyd e - f uch sin :pos i t ive g rrnules 
Here locat ed in t he peri phe r y o f t he cell a s masses r a ther 
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thfm as dis c r ete g r a nu l es . The cent r a l c y top l.nsm stained g reen. 
At t imes the golg i re g ion contained a few aldehyde-fuchsin 
p o sit ive gran u les (fig 4). Th e nuclei of t he bet a cells 
v a r i ed in size, tend ing to be U- she.ped or kidney-shap ed 
2nd were oft en h ype rchromic. In the 51 to 61 day group the 
b eta. c e lls decre ased in rel8ti ve number to t h e norma l level. 
Cy tolo g ic a lly , however, t h e structure of the beta cells 
remained simiiAr tu t h os e of the 30 to 50 day animR l s . 
Th e de lta cell s of the hypoph ys is increas ed in numbe r 
after t h e first dRy of cold exposure . Thi s increase was 
stat istica l ly significant in the l to 10 de y g roup (tab l e X) . 
The to p o g r aphi c a l pat tern of del ta cell characteri s tic o f t he 
norma l animals v-ras no longer present in these cold-exp o sed 
animals. In t he l a tter the de lta cells were d i stribut ed 
t h r oughou t t he g l 0.nd , in the former they were d efinit e ly 
local ized. As the delta cel ls inc reased in number, they 
began to show v gcuola tion. In the ll to 20 days an i mals it 
~...ras p oo s ible to f ind many l a r ge , v a cuo l a t ed delta cells 
t hat appeared very similar to t h yroid e c tomy cell s . After 
t he t 1,renty- f i f th dRy of cold exno sure the numbe r of de l t 
cel ls in the g l and began to decline s o t ha t t he 21 to 50 day 
g roup f a iled to shoH a signi f. ic ant increase in the percenta g e 
o f de l ta cell s . This was a lso true of t he 51 to 61 day group. 
The c ytologi c a l chan g es i n the delt a cell s we re p r esent 
throughout the 21 to 50 d ay g roup in spit e of' t h is de crea_s e 
in number {fig 5). Ma n y o f t he ce l l s were l .r.:> r ge r t h an normal, 
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and c ont ined l to 3 V8cuoles th2t were oft en filled \-Ji th a 
col lo i d mRteri~ l. This colloid stained a light g reen. The 
nucle i of the delta cells were often eccentri c a lly l oc a ted . 
In those c ells t h a t con t aine d va cuoles t h e nuclei ·uere 
h yperc h romi c or pyknot ic. The ne g r.t i ve image of the golgi 
appRratus was vi sable in a few of the d elta cells. 
The chromo Dhobes showed no c ha...n.g e in number that ~ms 
st ati s tica lly s i gnific ant in any of the cold exposed g r oups . 
The ne rcent a g e of chromophobes in t h e cold g roups was a l ways 
s lig htly lm-ver then th8.t of the control g roup, but this 
decreas e wa s never et a s i gnific ant level. Cytolo g ic a l ly 
th e g re e.t majo rit y of ch romonhobe s ~rere of normal structure. 
The hypophyses of a few of the animEls exposed to cold for 
30 d qys or more c ont a i ned l arge chromo phobe cells. '.rhe se 
l arg e chromo phobes were never numerou s and Here not 
d i fferenti a ted a s a s p e ci a l t yp e of cell in the d ifferenti a l 
count . The nucleu s of t h i s cell was l a r ge r t han the nucleus 
of a n y other cell found in t h e anterior lobe of the g l 2nd . 
Th ese cell s me.y be the "hypertro ph i c ampho ph i l s" de s c ribed 
by Mel l gren ( 146). Th i s l a r ge c h romophobe was never f ound 
in t h e hyp o oh yses of the no rmP l an ima ls. An occ as i on Rl l a r g e 
d e g r anul a ted beta cell often exhibited t he same s tructure 
e xcep t f or the presence of a fe'd a l dehyde -fuchs in p ositive 
grPnules. It is uossible t h at these l a rge c hromophobes 
developed from t he se bet a cell s . Tab l e X surrunarizes t he 
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the differenti nl cell counts made on the Halmi stained 
s e ct ions . 
2. The PAS Method 
Table XI shows the results of the differenti a l 
cell counts with the PAS method. 
The a cidophils were c yto lo g ic a lly norm11l and no 
s tatisti c a l d iffe rence in the representative p ercentag es 
,.Jere found in Gn y of the g r oups exmni ned. 
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Th e bn sonhils VAr ied gre a tl y in s ize. La rge v a cuol a ted 
cell s were evenl y distributed throughout the g l snd, inter-
ming l ed with small, we ll-granulated cells. The round or oval 
cell s , referred to as gonado tro phs by Purves and Griesbach ('.51), 
were found in their normBl area s of distribution. Th e 
p olyhedra l cells, referred to as thyrotrophs by the se authors, 
Here r a re P..nd we r e r e p l a ced by rounded, vacuolat ed, 
p a rti2.lly g ranula ted cells. Differenti 2. l cell counts 
reve ~le ~ a s i gni f icant increas e in the b a sophils in the 
1 to 10 day g roup . Th is increa se was found in a ll of the 
cold ex-oosed g ro up s be yond the l to 10 day p eriod. The 
me,x imu m incre.o..se in b a so phils, ho:,-.re ver, occurred in the 
l to 10 d Ry g roup, and after thi s p eriod the re was a 
g r adual de cre <Os e in the relat ive numb e r of these cells with 
increas ed time of exposure to cold. The 21 to SO d a y g roup 
still showed 8. s t at istic8.lly s i gnificant incre ased per-
centage of basophils, but this incre a se 1-Jas lower than tha t 
found in the 1 to 10 day g roup. The b aso ph ils were not 
s i gnificantly incre ased , h owe ver , in t he 51 to 61 day 
animals. ihe pe rcent a ge o f b8sophi l s d emonstrated b y the 
PAS method Has e. h vays s i gnificantly g r eater (P = 0 .01) 
t hR.n t b e perc entag e of brwophi l s found 11'/ i th eithe r HaLrni 1 s 
me t h o d or the azocarmine me t h od. 
Th e chromonhobes were not s i gnificantly different from 
t h e cont rol g roup , eithe r c y tolo g ica l ly or s i gnific antly. 
La r ge chromophobes were rare, a nd were n ot p re sent in eve r y 
anim2l examined . vfuen t he percent age of chromo phobes 
d emonstrated by the Halmi or the azoc a rmi n e methods, a 
signific antly lower value ( P - 0 .01) was a l ways found. 
J. The Azocannine Method 
The results of the diff e renti e l cell counts 
-vJi t h the azo c armine meth od are g iven in table XII. 
The a cidophi l s were c y tologi cally nonna l and showed no 
s i gnificant ch an g e in pe rcenta g e i n any o f the r;roups examined. 
The b asophi l s were often lightly stained -v-rith the 
aniline blue and we re n ot e a s ily d iffe rentiated from the 
chromonh obes . For t h is reason, on l y those g l 8.nds which Here 
we ll stained Here u s e d :for dii':ferent:l..q l cel l cotmts. Thus 
t he tot a l numb er of g l a n ds e xamin ed v.Jas l ess than tha t 
count ed with t he other stainin g methods . Cytolo g ic a lly the 
bssophils increased in size after the first day of cold 
e xposure and bec sme v s cuolated af t e r· t he fif t h day . The 
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nuclei v r ri ed in staining j_ntens i t y ::md mr-_n y v.r e r e h Y3"Jer -
chromi c. An occ a siona l pyknoti c nucleus wa s encountered . 
Th e de g r e e of degr anulat ion e vident in t he 20 to SO day 
g roup >-Ja s o f ten d i f ficult to dete r mine since t he gr pnules 
were lightly stain ed . The differentir l cell c ounts reveal e d 
a st~tisti c R l ly signi f ic ant inc re r>.s e in the basophils in 
the 1 to 10 day g r ou p . This increas e was p resent a t 
s i gnific~:tnt leve l s in a ll o f t h e co ld expo s ed g roup s. The 
b Pso n h i l s of the 51 to 6 1 day g roup did not show a t endenc y 
to decre ase as the y did with t h e Halmi o r the PAS meth ods . 
The chromonhobes He re c y tolo g ica lly normal an d 
exhib it ed no s i gnific ant differ ence in p ercentage in any 
of the g roups ex2mine d . Cy t o lo g ica lly no chan g es from the 
no rm:"l l s vJere encountere d . An occas i onal l arge cell Hi th a 
l arge nucleus s i mi l a r to t hos e s ho wn Hi t h HaL"ni 1 s method vJa s 
seen , but t hese c el l s vJe r e very r are. The total n umb er of 
chromonhobes H 2S high er t han thAt found with the PAS method 
an d about equ ::1 l to t hat found vJith Halmi 1 s me t hod . Tab le XIII 
summarizes t he re sults obtained from t h e thre e stai nin g 
me t h ods used on the anterior h ypouhysis . 
4· The Acid Hematein Method 
The re sults fo u nd using the a cid hematein stain 
nre c iven in tableiV. S i n ce a definite i ncre ase had b een 
found in t he numb e r of pho spholip id c ont a ining cells in t h e 
s hort te rm cold experiments , the long term cold expe rimental 
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anima ls v-rere sub-divided into g r oup s 1 to 4 days , 5 to 10 d ays , 
llto 30 and 31 to 61 days of cold-exp osure. As shown in 
table XIV , the incre a s e in the phospholipid cell s demon s tra ted 
by short term cola exp osure persists in the anterior 
h yp ophysis of t he 1 to ~- d a y g roup. The anterior hyp ophysis 
5 to 10 d ay g r oup , however, exhibited a significa nt de c r ease 
in these cells 1--Jh en compar e d t o the 1 to L~ d ay animals 
(P = e.o5). Aft e r 10 days there was ag a in an incre a se in 
t h e n umbe r of a cid h emat e in c e lls and t h is indrease -vm s 
ma l nta ine d thrm; ghout the remainder of the 61 day P"" riod. 
The thyroid g lands of t h e lon g term exp osed ani mals 
showe d mor ph olog ical ch anges tha t indi c a ted an increase in 
activity . After 1 day of cold exposure the mmount o f colloid 
ma t e ri a.l in the follicle wa s decre ase d and t h ere was an 
incre as e in the epithelial cell h eight . Two d ays a ft e r 
c old exposure t h is loss of colloid and incre a se in e p ithel ial 
cell he i ght -r_,ra s l! ronounced (fig . 7) . In the 1 to 10 da y 
g r ou p of cold exp osed anima ls t he h e i gh th o f the ep ithelial 
c e lls had increase d 25 .7% over tho se o f the control g roup . 
Examina tion of the cold expo sed anima ls reve a led tha t this 
incre a se in cell h e i ght and l oss of colloid mat eri a l wa s 
p rogre ssive . The thyroids of t h e 51 L O 61 d ay g roup of cold 
exp osed animals Here c e llula r ergans in which sp a rse , l i ght 
st a ining colloid wa s pre s e nt (figs 8 , and 9 ). The he i ghth 
of t h e e p ith eli a l ce l l s tha t lined the thyro i d follicl es o f 
t h is gr ou p was 63 . 6% h i ghe r t han the e p ithelial c e l ls of 
the c on trol animals. Table XV s h ows t he results of 
me Rsur ements nw de o f t h e hei gh th of t he t hyroi d fol l icular 
e p i t helial ceils . 
Al though t he nucle a r size of t h e ep i t he li a l cells was 
not measured it was evident t hat t he nuclei were increased 
i n s i~e and bec ,qme s pheric a. l in t he thyroids of t h e co ld 
e x po sed gr oup s of anima ls. Increas e in t h e hei ghth of the 
follicular e p ithe lium, increase in t h e size of the nuclei 
o f thes e cell s , loss o f colloid , a n d a d ecre a se in the 
st a inability of the co lloid ar·e .s.ll mo r pho lo g ic a l ind ications 
o f incre a sed t h yro i d a ct i vi ty (Be st and Tay lor, 1 50 ; 
Ta l a , 1 53 ; Romani , 1 52; Ha Lrni, 1 5 2). 
As p r e viously stated , temperatures o f 6°C to 10°C 
we r e cho s en fo r t he se experiments to avoid the effects of 
cold d 2..ma.ge to the animal's ti ssue s. Brolin ( 1 4.6 ) re ported 
tha t'rats e xno sed to tempe r a ture s of 1. 5°C to l0°C developed 
no tis sue necrosis or pat holo g ic a l c h an g e as a re sult of 
thi s treatment. In the p re s ent ex. eriment, however , k idney 
d amag e wa s f ound in anLrna l s t h a t were exp osed to t he cold 
environment f or more than 7 d ays . Some degr ee o f kidney 
dama ge wa s present in 25 of 35 an ima l s exp o sed to cold for 
t hi s p e riod. De genera tion of t he p roxima l co n voluted tubul es 
and t h e n re~ence of intensely basophilic tubular c ells were 
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t he com~on patholog ica l l es ions found . This kidney d amage 
made i t ne cessary to det e r mine the effect of t h is l esion 
on the r esults reporte d in t h e p r e sent exper i ment . In 
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view of t h is , the a drenal- body we i ght ratios , the a b so l u te 
eosinophi l counts , the results of the diffe rentia l cell counts 
on t he hyp ophy s i s and t h e differential l eukocy te counts o f 
t h e cold exp osed animals in which k idney damag e was p re s ent 
1.rJe r e c ompared v-Ji th those of the cold e xp osed an ima ls in 
Hhich no k idney pathol ogy Has p resent . Table XV I shows 
t ha t no si nificant difference wa s found . For t h is re a son , 
t h e r esult s obtained from anima ls with kidney patho l ogy 
were included in the resul t s rep orted . 
The cy tologi c a l change s and the r e sults ~ the 
diffe r enti a l cell count s on the h yp ophyses of cold-exp os ed 
ani mals (1 hour to 61 days ) may be S"Lunma rized a s fol lo\-vs : 
A. Short Term Cold-Exp osure (l to 10 hours ) 
1. Sec t ions of the g l and sta ined wi th Hal mi' s 
me t hod, t h e PAS me t h od , or t he azo c a rmine me t h od s h ow no 
c y tolog ica l or st a tistic ally significant change in ani mals 
exp osed to temp e ratures of 6oc to 10oc . 
2 . A statistically signif icant incre ase in 
number of :9hospho lipid containing cells s t a ined with Bak er ' s 
me t h od is evident a f t er 4 hours o f cold-exp osure . This 
increas e re a ches a maximum 8 hours a ft e r cold-exp osure . 
B. Long Term Cold-Exposure (1 to 61 d ays) 
1. Beta Cells -
a. A st a ti st ic a l ly s i gni f icant 
inc r e as e in t h e r e l c.t ive number 
of beta cell s s t a i ned Hith Halmi's 
met hod in a.nima.l s expo s ed to cold 
for 30 to 50 d ays . 
b. Va cuol a tion 8.nd d egranul a tion of 
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the bet a cells beginning with the 
fourth or fifth d a y of cold e xposure. 
2. Delta Cells -
a.. A st a tis t ically s i gnifice.nt 
inc r e e.se in t h e relat ive numb e r 
of d e lt a c e ll s i n the hypophys e s 
of animal s expo sed to cold for 1 
to 10 d ays. 
b. A return of t h e ' delta celle to 
normal l e ve l s in t h e hy-ponhyse s of 
an imals expo sed to cold f or 21 to 
50 d ays . 
c. Vacuola tion and en larg ement of the 
delt a cells in the hypo ph y s e s of 
all t h e anima l s e xpo s ed t o t he cold 
environment f or lon g e r th2~ 11 days. 
3. Phos pholip id cells -
a. A stat i st ica lly significant 
increas e in the number of 
phospholip id c ell s in t h e 
hypo physes af te r l to 61 days of 
cold exp osure. 
b. A significant de cre as e in 
phospholipid con taining c ells 
5 t o 10 days af ter cold-ex posure 
1..rhen compared ·Hi t h t h e incr·ea s e 
found after l to 4 day s or ll to 
61 day s of exposure to t he cold 
environment . 
4· PAS posit ive b a so phi ls -
a. A statist ica lly signi ficant 
incre ase in the rel Rt ive number 
of PAS positive b a so} hils a fter 
l to 10 days that continued 
t hrou gh 51 d ays of cold - exposure . 
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5. Basophils stained with the azo c a r mlne method -
a. A statistically s i gnificant 
increase in the rel a tive number 
of b asophil s s t a ined by the 
azo c 'lrmine meth od occurr i n g l to 
10 day s afte r cold-exposure and 
continuing t h roug hout the 61 days 
of exposure to cold. 
C. Comparison of the Staini n g JVIeth ods 
1. A signifi c ant increase in t h e rel a tive 
number of b 8.SO :_J hi l ::o d emonstrated by the 
PAS me t ho d vJtl en com~ a red with t he relative 
number of b a sophi l s demonstrat ed b y Halmi 's 
method or t h e a zoc2.rmine me thod. 
2. A s i gnific ant d ecre .s. se in the relat ive 
n umb e r of chromo phob e s demonstra ted by 
t he PAS method whe n compared with the 
re sults of Ha l mi's or azocarmine methods. 
' Many of the c y to lo g ica l chan ges found in t he hypoph y s es 
of the animal s expo sed to c o ld for l to 61 d a ys are i ndic a tive 
o f inc reased t hyroid function (HaL'Tii, 1 50; Purves and 
Griesb a ch , 1 51). An inc re ase in phospho lip id c ont ain i ng 
c e l ls , h owe ve r, has been a ssociat ed by F ine rty et a l ( 1 52 ) 
,,rith a c tivBtion of t h e p ituit a r y- adrena l axis. McDermo tt 
et 8 1 ( 1 50 ) and Long ( 1 50) f ound t hat exDo sure to ~.°C for 
4 h ours wi ll produ ce a de cre a se in t he ci rcul a ting eosinop h ils 
an d a d ec rease o f ad ren2. l c o rt i c a l .s. scorbic a c id 1-Ji t h in l 
hour a.fter the beg i nning of t he s t r ess and c ontinuing 
t h roughout t he 4 hour period . Since t he incre a se in pho s ph o-
lip i d con t a ining cell s v.Ja s t t1e only s i gni f ic ant chan g e 
demon s t r 8t ed in t he h yoo9hys es of c o l d -exp os e d animals 
occurring dur ing this l to 4 hour period, t h is c ytolo g ica l 
ch an g e mi ght be an ind ic a tion of p ituitary - a.drenal a ctiva t ion. 
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For t h is reason, exp eriments were desi gned to stu d y in g re a ter 
det a i l the relation between these cel ls and t h e t hyroid 
and adren P.,l g l and. 
D. Thyroidectomy 
In 1953 Rennels re port ed th ot t h e phospno -
lip id conta ining cell s found in t h e nnterior hypophysis 
of t he r at were acido ~hi ls. He b ased t h is conclusion on 
t h e cy tolo g ical characteri st ics of these cells and on the 
di sappe a r ance of the ph ospho lip ids af ter thyroidectomy . 
Since Zeckwer et al ( 1 35) first re ported t h e disappearance 
-- ~- ~-
o f a cid onhils from the hypo~hyses of completely 
thyroidectomized animals, many othe r -v.rorkers have confirmed 
thi s ob se rva tion (Ha l_mi, 1 50; E8rtly and Leblond, '54). 
Rennels conc lud ~d th~t the di sappe a r ance of Acido ph ils 
found P._fter remova l of the t hyroid g l Emd was corre l s.ted with 
t h e disappe arance of the pho spholip id containing ce lls . 
He ss and Finerty ( 1 52 ) demons t r a ted that thyroidectomy 
does not effect t he response of the pituitary- adrenal s y stem 
to s tress . These authors a l s o r e ported t h at t hyroide ctomy 
d id not effect t he a drenocorticotroo h ic hormone cont ent of' 
t h e hypophysis . Halmi and Bogdano ve ( 1 51) confirmed these 
finding s. In view of t ~ is, an expe r iment was de s i gned to 
determ i ne if any chP,n g e could be found in ·cne phosp h olip id 
containing cells in stressed, thyroidectomized animA ls. 
Ei ghteen male r a ts, thyroidectomized for 30 to ~lj- d ays, 
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were d ivid ed into 2 e qu a l groups . One g roup s e rve d a s controls 
8nd -che other g roup was s tre ssed by exposure to cold 
( 6 °C to 10°C) for 5 to 15 hours. Blood and ti ssues we r e 
exarnined as in t h e previou s e xperiments . Table XVII shov.rs 
t he r esu lt of t his p rocedure. Two animals were dis c arded 
(1 from e a ch g roup ) as remnants of thyro i d ti ssue 1r1ere found 
in these animals. 
In t he t hyroidectomized animal s t he adrena l-body v-1e i gh t 
r a tio i s d ec reased in comparison with tne ad renal-body 
vJei ght r a tio of no rmal a nima l s . This decre a se, v.rhile not 
signi f ic ant, app ro a ched s i gnifican ce a t t he 5/o level. In 
t he thyroidectomized animals th "' t vJere stressed by e xpo sure 
to cold the r.dren B.l g l .'='.n d s v-1e r e e li tsh tly heavie r t han t h o s e 
of t he t hyro idectomized anima l s . Th ere 1-vas no s i gnificant 
difference between the adrena l 1-1e i ghts of t h e thyroidectomized-
stre ssed animals a nd t hose of n ormB_l anima ls. 
The abso l u te blood eo s inophil counts revealed a 
significantly h i gher ( P - 0.01) eo s inophi l l eve l in the 
t hyroidectomized an i rw l s Hhen c ompared to normal animals. 
Exposure to cold s t ress , however , c aused a s i gn ifi c ant d ro p 
rrom t h is level ( P = 0.01). He ss and Finert y { 1 52 ) 
r eported th ;:d:; the Rdren::J l g1 An~3s of t hyroide ctomized a nima_ls 
v-Jere more sen s itive to ad r en o corticotroph in t h an the ad r enal 
g l an ds of normal int a ct anDnal s . The results of t h is 
invest i gA tion seem to l end s u pport to t h is observation. 
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The eosinophil response to cold stre ss in thyroidectomi zed 
animal s vJ8s o f greater magnit·u.de t han the resp onse of 
norms.l intact t?nim8ls under the same experimental conditions. 
Th e hypoph y ses of the thyroidectomized anima ls ..vere 
st a ined with Rennels' mod ific a tion of Baker 's a cid hema t e in 
meth od to demonstra te phospholipids . One g l an d from e a ch 
grouu wa s s taine d vd t h H8_lmi 1 s metho d to determine the 
condition of the or8.n ge G st a ining s.cido :9h i l s .snd the 
d e l t a and be t a cells . 
T he r~ was a c omp l e te d i s a ppe a ranc e of the ph ospholip id 
c ont ainin g cell s of t he anterior lobe of t h e hypo physis 
a ft e r thy r oidectomy . Se ction s of t he hyp op hyses of 
t hyroide c tomized ani m8 ls vJere a pHle b ro 1-vn color ancl. the 
bl a c k or blue - bl a c k p ositive react i on was present only in 
the r ed blood cells wh ich are ah ..m ys po s itive 1-vith this 
method (fi g s 1;11). An occ as ional b a soph il c ont ained a 
fevJ g r anules of positive material. Cell counts were not 
mr:-d e since only 1 or 2 p o s itive cells were found in the 
comp l ete section of the g l and . Cytolo g ically t h e section 
often had a "swiss-cheese" app earance t luit; was c au s ed by 
va cuoles in tb.e b a so phil cells. Exposure to cold stress 
c a.used no ch ange in the nu.rnber of phosph olipid containing 
cell s in t h e hypo physes of' thyroide ctomi z e d animals ( f i gll). 
'rhe Halmi stained se ct ions reveale d 8. c omp lete 
di sapuear ance of t h e ~cidophi l s , a mar ked d ecreas e in the 
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rel e.t ive nu,_"'Ube r of beta cells , a n d a g r eat inc rease in the 
r e l gti ve number of delta cells. Typ ica l thy roid e ctomy 
c e l ls ivei'e p r esent t h rou ghout t lle g l and ( fi g l2). Exposure 
to c o ld st r e ss seemed to p rodu ce no c h an ge in t h e hypophys is 
when c omp ared with t h e h~Jophys i s of the non-stressed 
t hyroidectomized animal. 
The significBnt d ecrease in eosinophils found in the 
t hyroid e ctomi ze d stres sed animal s wr.ten comp ared 1rd th 
t hyro i de ctomize d non- st r essed anim8 l s indicated t ha t the 
pituit a r y - adrena l axis had been a ctivRted b y the stre ss. 
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Th e incre a se in adrena l weight exhibited b y the thyro idectomized 
stressed g roup of anima l s 1,-.rhen compHred Hith the adrena l 
we i z h ts of t~e n on- st ress ed thyro idectomi ze d animals a l s o 
ind ic a t ed t hat t h e p ituitary- adrena l axis had been effe c ted 
b y t h e co l d s tre ss . Inc reased adren~l a ctiv i t y under 
t h ese stre s s conditions wou l d re qu i re an incre ase in 
s drenocorticotro nhic ho r mone se c re t ion from t n e hy-po phys is 
( SB.yers et al, 1 L~8 ). Th u s it mi g h t be exp ected that 
c ytolo g i c a l c h anges in t h e hyp on h ys is a sso ci Pted 1rd t h an 
incre a se in Pdrenocorticotrophi c hor'l1one secretion ~,muld 
occur in t h e hypo nhyses of t he thyroidectomized - s tressed 
an i mals. No difference cou l d be found, hoHever , betHeen 
the hypo p h yse s of t he st r essed P.Jld non-stressed 
t hyro idecton1ized animal s . The incre as e in phospholip id 
containing c el l s i n t he hypophys es of stressed animals, 
rep o r t e d b y F i n e rty et a l ( 1 52) Bn d confirmed in the p res ent 
inve s tig a tion, s eemed t h erefore d e p endent u p on t he p r esence 
of the t hyro i d g l 8nd as we ll as u pon s ome me t abolic cha n g e 
c au sed b y t he stress. In vie H o f t hi s, e x p e r i ments I.J"e re 
de sign ed to d ete rmine t he relation o f the ad r enr..l gl ~nd to 
t h e increase in numbe r of p ho snholip ids cel ls n roduced in 
the anterior h yp o p hys is by stress. 
E. Adrena l e ctomy 
Remova l o f the 2d r en i-' l g l ands i s refl e cted 
in t h e ant e rior hyp o ph ysis b y t h e imme d i at e and p ro g r e s s ive 
rele 2 se of adrenocorticotrophic hormone (Gemzell, Van Dyke, 
Tobi a s, E v e_n s , 1 51). Follo1rdng an initi a l dro p in adreno-
c o rticot ro ph i n c ontent t here i s an increase in t h e 
formA t ion of t h e h ormone by t he cells o f t he ant erior 
hyo o:oh y s is t ha t p roduces e_ s lo"'r inc r e a s e in t h e e,d r eno-
corti cotrotlhic cont ent. Th i s ap p ro a c hes no rma.l leve ls 
5 to 6 d a ys after a d ren a lectomy . In view o f these f a cts, 
c y tolo g ic a l ch an g e s a s s ocia ted wi th adrenoco rticotro p h ic 
h o r'111one se c re tion mi ght be e xpe ct e d to occu r i n t h e 
h ;y--u o :ohyse s of ad ren ,.,_lectomized animals. Thus , if the 
incre as e in t h e numb e r of pho s ph olip id ce l l s of t h e 
h ypo nhys i s i s G_n in:J.ic a tion of adrenocorticotrophin 
secre ti on, t h en a d r en .glectomy should be an efficient meth od 
of p r oducing t n i s cha n ge. Stres s ing an ad r e n Al e ctomized 
an i mal should d e p l e te :Lt o f an y peri phe r a l cortica l ho rmone 
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r emaining and this, in turn , should c au s e an even g re e. t e r 
demBn d f o r Pd renu corticotrophic· secretion . 
Th e po s sible occurrence u f a cce ssory ad r enRl cortic a l 
ti ssue in the r a t must be c on s i d ered in attemp ting to 
d e n l e t e t h e cortic Pl ho rmone level of the b loo d by me ans 
of ad rena l e ctomy an d stress. Th e p ossibili ty ari s es t ha t 
this a cce s sory cortie a l tissue mi ght in time h ype rtro:ohy 
follovJing e.dren FJ.l e ctomy. Thi s p o ss i b le h yp ertro ph y o f t h e 
a cce s so ry cortic 2.l ti ssue '\.-!Ould be min imized b y sub j ect i n g the 
e..nim2. l t o s tress wi t h in a short p eriod of time f ol l oHing 
ad rena l e ctomy . 
Twenty- six ma l e r a ts, weie;h i n g apu r'ox i mately 1 50 gms, 
were used f or t h i s exp e r i ment. These anima l s were d ivid ed 
into 4 g rou p s : no r mal control s , E" h8m a dreri8.l e ctomy , 
adrena lectomy , an d ad r en Alectomy with stress . None s n i mals 
n i c k ed a t random served a s norma l controls. Twelve anime.ls 
\-Jere ad r en a l ectomized 4 d ays be f ore t h e y were k illed . Ei gh t 
o f the s e s drena l e ctomized animal "' were stre ssed by e xp o s ing 
t hem to a cold environment ( 6°C to 10°C) for L!- to 8 h ou rs . 
Five anima l s were sham adren 2. lec tomi ze d L~ d 8.ys before they 
we re k illed . Th e c omp l e tenes s o f t he adrena l e ctomy wa s 
det ermine d b y a utop s y . 
Table XVIII shoc•JS the resul ts of t h i s exp e r iment. Shmn 
adre n a l e ctomy c asued a s i gnific ant increase in the numb e r of 
pho s pholip i d cells in t h e anterio r h yponh ys i s Hhe n comp a red 
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uith the numb e r i n hypo _h yse s o f the control anim2ls. On 
the oth er h and , both t he s t r essed 8nd the non- s tre ssed 
adren~le ct omized anima ls s h owed no s i gnifican t d ifferen ce 
in the number of pho snholip id c ont aining cell s in t h e 
hyuophys is compared i.Vi t h t he c ontro l a nimal s . 
I 
These re sults reveal ed t h a t ndren a l e ctomy inhibited 
r a t her than p roduced a n increase in the numb er of phospho-
lip id c e lls of the Rnte rior hypo phys is, thus, the 
s i gnificant incre 2se in phosnholinid cont a i ning cells in 
t he a n t erior lob e of the h~rpophys e s o f stressed anima ls 
i s not asso c iated , at l east d i re ct ly, with an inc reas e in 
adreno c o rticotro oh ic hormone secretion . On t he other h Bn d , 
t h e phospholip id cell s are nssoci a t ed in s ome mRnner v.ri t h 
the t hyro i d g l ::< nd and \--J i t h the ad r erl8 l g l c-mds . 'rhis 1-ras 
shown ,., rh en t h e remov.<=t l of the t h yro i d c e.u sed the comp l e te 
dis Rppearanc e of pho s pho lip i d cell s from the hyponhys is and 
removal o f t he adrene l g l ands pre v ent ed an incre a se i n t he 
phosphol i p id cell s when t he animal was subject ed to st ress. 
F . Co rt i sone 
Acute stress c ause s a d ec rease in the amount 
of circu l a t i ng a dren8_l cort i c a l hormone s ( S aye rs e t a l, ' 47) . 
'dh ile the exa ct f a te of t he cort ic a l h or 11one und er st r e ss 
condit ions i s n ot known , it ho.s been s u ggested t hat t here is 
an i n c re8sed periphe ra l utili z ation of t h ese hormones under 
condit ions of stres s (Long , 1 50 ). Th i s inc rease in 
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utilization produces an initially lower blood l evel of 
cortj_c::Jl hormones a nd t h is, in turn, c aused increased secretion 
of ad r eno cort i cotrophi c hormo n e from the anter ior ~ li tui tary. 
Th e incre ase in t h e blo od level of the adrenocorti cotrop h ic 
hormone then stimulates t h e Ad r enal cortex to elabora te, 
at a g reater r ate the cortical hormones (Gemzell , Van Dyke , 
b I IJ l) To i a s, and E vans, ~ • No s pe cifi c target tis sue for 
8.drenc::l cort i c E> l h o r r;1ones is 1\:nov-m . Ho"~<·Jever , it has been 
demonstr a ted t h a t an inc reased blo o d level of adrenal 
cortic _l ho rmones will pre vent t h e se c retion of E>_dreno -
c o rt i cotrophi c hormone s in stressed and normal animals 
( S a yers and SAye rs, '47 ) . 
As r>reviously s hown, ad r' Gn .-lectomy c ompletely p revented 
~:;he inc regse of phospholip id cells in t he anterior hyp o physi s 
of s tressed ani.n18 ls. Inj ecti c· n s of cortisone are kno wn to 
reverse the effect of ad ren~lectomy in some de g ree. Such 
in jections mi ght be effective therefore in stimulating the 
pho s pholi•) id cell s of t he anterior hypo p h ysi s. 'l1his forms 
t he b a si s for the following e xn eriment . 
Twelve male anima ls, weighing app roxima tely 1 50 grns , 
we re us e d f o r t h is e xueriment . Th e anime l s were d ivided in~o 
two g roups . Five anime l s served as int a ct control animals 
and seven anima l s were adrenalectomized four day s before 
use . Ten mgm of corti sone a ce t'='t e susn ende d in 0 . 9'}& saline 
solution were injected subcutaneously into the animfl ls 
2 8nd 6 hours b efore they were k illed . Injections of this 
order ( a p proximately 7.5 mg/100 gms b ody weight) ha ve been 
s hov-m to cau E>e ::>n eosinop enia wi t h in one hour af ter the 
injection (Pad a1.-1er and Gordon, '52). 
Th e hyno nhyses of thes e animf:l ls were s-c.ained with 
Renne l s ' mod i f ic a ti on of Bake r's a cid hema tin method for 
pho suho lip ids. Table XIX sh ows t he results of the cell 
co unts mad e on t h ese h;ypo phys e s. Norm a l intact a n imAl s de -
monst r g ted a s t a ti s tic a l l y s i gn if icant incre ase in the 
numbe r of l?. ci d hematin po sit ive cells in the anterior 
hypophys is 8fter the injection of co rtisone . On t he other 
hfmd , corti sone 1-Jhen inj e ct e d into adrenalectomized an i ms.ls 
f a iled to c ause any increase in the m.unber o f t 1"1e a cid 
hem~:d:. in cells i n t t1 e h yoonhysis . 
Th ese re sults show that adrena lectomy again prevented 
t he incre a se in acid hema tin positive cells in the anterior 
hyp o1Jhysis und er tne s Rme conr1i tions that were effect! ve in 
u ro du c i n g s uch an incre qs e in nor:112 l animt?.ls •· The failure 
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of co rtisone t o p r o duce R c h9nge in t he pho spho lip id c ont a ining 
c~ll s of the r->nterio r lob e of t he hyn o physis of a d ren a lectomized 
animal s suggest e d that the cortic a. l hormones mi ght not be 
relPted to these cells. Therefo r e the relPti on between 
the a d ren Al medulla a n d t h e phosuho lip i d ce l l s of the anterior 
hyno physis was investigated. 
G. Epine1Jhrine 
Ep inenhrine i s .reno1rm to be one of the hormone 
p roduc ts of t he me du l l P. r y c e l l s o f the adren Al g l s n d . 
McD e rmott et a l ( 1 50) an d Long ( 1 50 ) h a ve s h own t h a t t h e 
adren a l medulla , d u ring t h e first f ew hours of s tress , 
p l .":Jys .on i mport an t ro l e in t h e ini ti e t ion o f t he defens ive 
r e a c t ions of t h e colmter - sho c k phenomenon. Th ese authors 
were a b l e t o show, wh en the anima l was f re e d o f a ll s our c es 
o f e p i n e1Jh r:Lne o r hnd its a d r en a l g l ands demedull a ted , t h e t 
t he r e wa s a de l e y in t h e react i on s us e d to me asu r e t h e 
a ctivi t y of the adren Rl co r t e x. Thu s , when an in t a ct 
a nima l wa s exp o sed to B.n envirornnent of 4°C t he re was a 
me a s u rab l e d ecre as e i n t h e bloo d eo s i n o nh i l count 1-vi t h in 
one hour . \'Jhen a d emedulla t ed a n i mal H 8 s e x po sed to t h e 
s ame s t r ess , howe ver , t he e os inop eni a wa s often d e l a y e d a s 
mu ch as 3 or 4 h our s. The eos i n o p eni a wa s co r·related with 
a d ecre as e o f t he adrenA l a s c orb ic Ac id l e vel under t h e 
c ond i t i on s o f t h e ir exn e r i men t s . The s e 2uthors p o s tula ted 
t he,t t-vm me ans o f adrenal acti v a t ion e xi s ted under stress 
c ondi t ions . T he firs t o r imrnedi 9te r e a c t i on wns a r e l e Bs e 
of ep i nenh r i n e from t h e medul l a . The e p i n e phrine t h en a c t s 
d ire ctly on t h e c el l s of t he a.nter io r b.-yp o ph y s i s t h ereby 
c ausing se c r e t ion of 8d r eno cort ico t r o phic h o rmo n e . 'l' h i s 
i n t u rn , c aus es t h e edrene.l c o r t ex to s e c r e te i t s h o rmone s . 
The s e c on d me e11s o f 8d ren81 R. c ti v "' t i on i s on e t ha t occu rs 
some time aft e r t he b eginning o f s t r ess . Inc re a s ed p er i nhera l 
u ti lization of a dren FJ l co r tic a l ho rmones u n der t h e s t r es s 
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conditions results in a d e c re as ed bloo d l evel of t h ese 
ho r mones . Th i s decre qs e in blood a drew-o l corti c a l ~'lormone s 
reflexly c eu se s the cell s o f t he an t erior h y p op h y s i s to 
s e c ret e c dreno corti co t ro ;:~h ic h ormone , an d t h is , in t u rn , 
c a u ses t he adren~ l eortex to s e c re t e more of its h ormones . 
In view of t he s e f a c ts , t he r elation of t h e ad r ena l 
me du lla to t h e r apid d evelo~ment of c y tolo g ica l chang e s in 
the pho s 9holipid cells of t he anterior h yp o -physis Ha s 
inves tigated. The se chan ge s we r e s h ovm to o c cur Hith in 
4 h ou r s aft e r exnosure to cold ( see cold exp eriments) . 
E leven m"=' le r a ts He :l g h ing ap Jro x i mately 150 grns Here 
u s ed f o r t h is exne r iment . S i x anima l s were adren a lectomized 
4 d eys p rior to us e nn d 5 anima ls we r e us e d a s inta ct 
exn e r i nental animals. F ive to 6 hours n rior to de a t h 
e a ch anima l receive d a sub cut ?neou s -Lnjection of 0.3 ml 
e -p inennrine hydro ch l orid e . Thi s dose Has 8p'l roximatel y-
o . 02 mg/ 100 gms of body Hei ght . At de a t h t he h yn oph ys is 
o f e P. ch anima l ""a s f ixe d an d stained a ccording to Renne ls ' 
mo d ifica tion of Baker 's a cid hematin method f or p ho s pho -
l i :[.J i d s . 
Table XX illustra tes the resul t s of thi s e xp eriment . In 
both t he n o rrn a l t:m d the ad ren Rl e ctom.iz ed a nima l s the 
s u b cu t 0.n eou s inj e ct i on of ep inephr ine result ed i n a 
s i gnifi c ant i ne re a.s e in t h e n umb e r of phos pholip id cells in 
t h e ~nt erior hyno physis . Th is inc re ase -v,r:: s even mo r e h i ghl y 
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significant in the adre nal e ctomiz ed animal t han it "\·Jas in the 
norma l int a ct an i m2ls . Thus, in jection of e p ineuhrine was 
t he onl y tre at~ent used in the p res ent inve stigation t ha t 
c aused a s i gnific8nt c hange in the nu:rnber of phospholip id 
cell s in an ad renalectomi zed animal. 
Th e re sults obtained b y t he subcutaneous injection of 
e pine -;Jhrine in adrenale ctomi zed anima ls s u ggested t hat the 
inc r e Rse in t h e number of a cid hemat in p o s itive cell s found 
in t h e hypo~hys e s of stressed animals ~ihen compared v.ri th 
tha t of no rrtJ.::~ l non- stressed ani·rne.ls 1...ras a ssociated wi th the 
ad r e n a l me dulla . As a further test of t he r e l a tion between 
the ad rena l me dulla a n d t he hypophysi s , t he effect o.f surg ical 
a drenal demedullation was t hen investigated. 
T1...relve male r ats , weigh ing app roximately 1 00 gms each, 
were used for t h is exp eriment . Aft e r adren8 l demedul l 2tion 
t he snimals were a llowed to recove r ~nd to r e genera te adrenal 
cort ica l tis sue . Gordon ( 1 50 ) s h owed tha t, 32 d ays following 
t h is p ro cedur ~ , t he cort ic a l ti ssue re g enera ted to t he p oint 
whe r 8 the as corbic a cid content of t he adrenAl g lPnd h.Rd 
retu rned to normRl. For t his re ason, the anime.ls 1...rere 
a l l o wed 32 days to recover after t h e operat ion. At the end 
of t his p erio d , the ani mPcl s -.-;ere d ivid ed into 2 e qu r.->.1 g roup s. 
One e; r oup w2.s s tressed by p l Hcing t l1em in the c old environment 
(6°C to l0°C) for 8 hours . Following t he cold stre ss the 
animal s of b o t h g roup s were k illed An d t he ir h yoo physe s 
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fi xed . The hypo physis of e a c h anima l 1-Ja s stained for 
nhosuholin id as bef ore . 
- -
Table XXI s h mvs t h e results of t h is e xpe riment. 
Contrary to expe ct a tions , the hY:90 :9hyses o f both g roups of 
an i mA.l s sh o1-red a st f:'_ti s tic a lly significant increase in t he 
number of the phospholi~)id cells in comp arison with the 
h;ypophyse s of norma l anima l s . The hyp ophyses of the cold 
s t r essed demedul lat ed anima l s , howe ver , s h owed 8. s i gni f icantly 
l o we r numb er of phos~holip id cells than did the non-
stressed deme du llated anim~ls. 
Frozen sections of the re gener8 ted adrenal g l An d s of 
thes e anima.ls reveal ed t hat no medulla ry ti ssue r ema ined 
1r1ithin the g l ands. 
In seeking an exp l an at ion for the incre ase in the numbe r 
o f t h e phospholip id cell s f ound in t h i s investigation, the 
infllJ_ en c e of shrinlmr;e h ad to be investigat ed . T ll.e met nod 
t hat wa s used to detennine the i ncre Pse of t he a c i d hema~ein 
:oos i t i ve cells in the ::mterior lobe of the hypo physis WR. s 
one i n whi ch the numb e r of c e ll s p er unit area (70 x 70 micra ) 
was determined. If the exp e rimental c ondi ti ;)n s tha t 
p roduced this incre8s e h ad a l so p ro duced a g eneral shrinkag e 
o f t h e g hmd , or a shrinka s e of certain cell s of t he g l and , 
t hen t h is shrinkage effect wou l d be demonstrat ed by a n increase 
in t h e number of cells pe r unit a rea. Thus t h e increase in 
phospholip id containing cells y er unit a rea mi ght be t h e 
result of' a gener a l i n c rease in t h e tot a l nu.'!lber of cells 
and not the result o f' an incre a s e in the tot a l n u.mber of 
phosp~olin id c e ll s a lone . In view of this, the coeffi c ient 
of corr e l a tion beti.-Jeen t h e numb e r of c ells p er unit area 
and t h e number of a c id h ema tein po s it ive c e lls p er unit 
a rea wa s determined. 
T·hrent y-four g l s n d s were u sed for this determina t ion . 
The h y oo hyse s of normal, cold s tr c:,ssed , and cortison e and 
e p i n e _ h r i ne inje cted anima ls were use d . Sections of t h ese 
g l a n ds Here staine d with Renne ls' mo d ifi cation of Baker's 
ac i ~ hemRtein me t h od for p hospholiu ids, a n d c l o s e l y a djac ent 
sections of the s ame g l ands were s tained with h ema toxylin 
and eosin . Using t h e h emEttoxylin and eosin sect ions t he tot a l 
n u.mber of cells ner unit area f'or ea ch g l and was determined 
b y c ount i n g the number of nucl e i vis able in the me a sured 
fi e l d . A t ot a l o f 88 f'ield s were counted in t h i s way and 
t ,1e a ver·a g e number of cell s p er unit a rea de t ermi ned . Tne 
ave r age numb e r of phos pho li·oid contain i n g c el l s p er unit are a 
·Has d.B tArm:Ln ed i n t h e m2.nner p r eviously d e scrib ed . Table XXI I 
s h ows t h e re sults o f this pro ced u r e . Th i s corre l a tion wa s 
not s i gnificant wh en lit" and "P" were determ1ned . Therefore, 
t he inc rea s e in phos pholip id cont a : n i n g cell s found i n t h is 
i nvest i g a ti on i s not t he result of a gene r a l shrinka g e of' the 
g l and or of' 2 d ifferenti a l sh rinka g e of any one c ell type 
within the g l and . 
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In order to investigate furth er t he uossib le occurrence 
o f s h rink f:l g e in any on e ce l l typ e in the anterio r hypophysi s, 
me asurements of the apn r ox i mate cell area we re me d e on beta 
cel ls , de lt a cell s and R. ci do phi l s in 1 0 HaLrni-stained se ctions. 
The se s e ctions inc l uded 5 from stres se d and 5 from n on-
stressed anime l s . The area of t h e phospho lip id co n t a i ning 
c ell s was dete rmined from 10 hyp op hyses s ta i ned Hith 
Rennels ' modif ic a tion of Bake r's method. The hyp o::_:>hyse s of 
fi ve nor:nw_l an d 5 st r essed animal s Here used. No signifi c ant 
difference was found between t he a r ea of the a ci do phil c ell 
of t he no rn18 1 and of the s tre ssed anima ls. The are a o·f the 
a cid o phil st a ined by Halmi's method va ried between 54.0 and 
7 6 .0 s quare mi crons . The area of tbe phos pho lip i d conte_ini ng 
cell s v2.ried between 56.0 and 81.0 s qu a re microns. The a rea 
of t h e beta cell s v eried betwe en 109.20 and 118 .90 s quare 
microns. The beta cell s were generally l arger in t he 
c o ld-ex-oo sed a n imals. The area of t h e del ta. cel l s in 
normf-1 1 an i mal s va rie d between llL~ . JO and 122.60 s qu a re mi crons. 
The de lt a ce lls incre 2,s ed to 1 34 . 8 0 s qu ar'e :11icrons in the 
long-t erm cold anima l s . The area of the c h romo')hobe cell 
-vms not deterrr1ined. 
Th ese a p p r oximate measurements of cell area f a ile d to 
show shrinkP g e in an y of the cells measured . On t h e othe r 
h and, the bet a an d de lt a cell s were found to increase in size 
in t h e gl Rn~s of t he cold-stre s sed animals. An inc rease in 
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the nQmber of phospholip id cont~ining cells pe r unit a rea 
(7 0 x 70 micra) Has shown a lso to occur in the anterior 
h yp ophyses of simi l Brly stressed anj_mal s . Thus, the 
incre ase in the number of a cid hematein positive cells in 
the anterior h yp onhysis represents an gctual increase in the 
t ot a l number of nhospho lip i d ce l l s an d no t an apparent 
inc rease p ro duce d by dj_fferentia l shrinkage. 
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DISCUSSION 
The interrelations between the anterior hypophysis 
and the other endocrine · glands have b e en the subject of 
many investig ations during the p a st half century. Many 
of these investig ations were concerned with cytolog ica l 
change s produced within the h ypophysis and the other 
endocrine glands under conditions of hormonal imbalance. 
One of the purposes of these investigations was to 
associate a specific type of cell within the anterior 
hypop hysis with the production and forma tion of each of 
the hormones produced by this g land. In these p a st 
investig ations the thyrotrophic hormone h a s been 
as soci a ted with t h e basophils , the gonadotroph ic hormones 
have been associated with the basophils , the growth 
hormone has been a ssoci a ted vli t h the a cidophils, and 
prola ctin has been as sociated wi th the acidophil cells. 
The adrenocorticotrophic hormone remains as the only 
hormone which has no t be en associated wi th a specific 
type of cell in t he ant er ior lobe of the hypophys is. 
Since Selye ('36) fir st propo sed his hypothesis tha t 
the adrenal cortex particip a ted in the reaction to 
stre ssful conditions , many i nvest iga tions have been 
directed toHard a more thorough understanding of the 
interrelations· be twe en the h ypophys is and the adr enal 
cortex . The result s o f t hese investigat ions showed t hat 
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both the ac idophils and the basophils unde r g o cytolog ica l 
changes when there is increased secretion of 
adrenocorticotrophic hormone. The present investiga tion 
was begun as an attempt to describe a specific cytological 
change occuring in the anterior hypophys is under conditions 
of stress . Stress produces an increase in a drenal cort i cal 
a ctivity (Selye , '50) which is the r esult of incre ased 
secre tion of a drenocor t icotrophic hormone from the 
ante rior hy pophysis (Sayers et al , '48). This increase d 
secretion of adrenocorticotrophic hormone should produce, 
therefore , cytological changes in the anterior hyp ophysis 
under stress conditions. 
A pre liminary experiment employing forma lin injections 
as the stre ssing agent demonstrate that an increase in the 
percentage of the acidophi l cells was the only cytological 
change produced in the hypophysis. As a result of this 
form of stress the adrenal glands increased markedly in 
\·might . Blood counts shoVJed that there wa s an increase 
in the total number of leucocytes with a neutrophil i a and 
a lymphopeni a . This increase in adrenal weight , the 
l euco cy tosis , the neutrophilia, and t he l ymphopenia are 
all indications of increased adrenal cortical act ivity as 
shown by Selye ('50). In order to accentuate the increased 
production o f adrenocorticotrophic hormone, one group of 
animals ~rras unilaterally adrenalectomized and then stressed . 
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It seemed p robable that under these conditions that a 
more marked cytolog ica l response on the p art of the 
anterior hypophys is -vwuld result from an increased 
production of adrenocorticotrophic hormone. Examination 
of the hypophyses of these animals revealed, however, 
that this procedure inhibited the increase of acidophils 
rather than resulting in a greater increase. This find ing 
f a ile d to confirm that of Brokaw et al ( 150) who found 
that the acidophils of the hypophysis increased in 
relative number more markedly after unilateral adrenalectomy 
accompanied by stress than after ~milateral adrenalectomy. 
The difference between the results obtained as a result of 
unilateral adrenalectomy combined with stress in the 
p resent investigation and the results reported by Brokaw 
et a l ( 150) may arise from the difference in the stressing 
methods used. The subcutaneous injection of formalin was 
used as t he stress in the present investigation and 
exp osure to a cold environment was used by Brokaw et a l 
as the stress in their exp eriment. This difference led 
to a further study of the hypophyseal changes produced by 
stress conditions. Cold exposure wa s used as the stressing 
agent in these other investig ations bec ause the animal can 
sustain this stress for long periods of time, and little 
tissue damag e is produced . Horeover , this form of stress 
has been used by many other investigators in this field, 
t hus making it possib~ to compare t h e results of the 
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present investigation with those of others . 
Since an increase in adrenal function under stressful 
conditions occurs rapidly after the exposure of the animal 
to the stressing agent (Long , 150), the cold exposure 
experiments 1-·rere divided into two groups . The first of' 
these groups '\rJaS given a short-term exposure to coJd , and 
tre second, a long-term exposure . The cytological changes 
found in tre anterior hypophysis in the short - term cold 
exposed animals would be expected to result from increased 
adrenal function, while the changes in the long-term 
exposed animals would be expected to result from both 
increased adrenal function (Selye, ' 50) and an increased 
thyroid function (Leblond and Eartly, 152) . 
Cytologically the anterior hypophysis of the short-term 
cold exposed animals differed from those of the normal 
control animals only by an increase in the number of 
phospholipid cells present in the gland . This result 
confirmed the findings of Finerty et al ( 152) . These 
authors shm.Jed that acute he a t stress produced an increase 
in the phospholipid cells in the anterior hypophysis . 
They sugge sted that this increase in the number o~ 
phospholipid cells was associated with an increase in the 
secretion of adrenocorticotrophic hormone . After 
short-term cold exposure, however, the adrenal glands 
failed to reveal any change indicative of stimulation 
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by a drenocorticotrophic hormone . Al so , the total 
e osinophil count and the result s of the othe r b l ood counts 
f a iled to demonstr a te an incre as e in adrena l act ivity . It 
was concluded , the refore , tha t the incre a se i n phospholip i d s 
cells in the anterior hypophysis 1-.ras not the result of an 
increased se cretion of adrenocorticotrophic hormone . 
The study of the hypophys is of the long-term cold 
exn osed animal s demonstr E. ted ch anges in the basophil ce lls. 
The be ta cells of Halmi ( 1 50 ) became part i ally 
degranul ated and vacuo l ated afte r 4 days . The delta cel l s 
increase d in number. A.~ter 30 or more days of cold exposure , 
h owever , tre beta cells began to regranul a te an d to incre a se 
s i gnificantly in n~~ber . Concurrent l y , the delta c e lls 
decre ase d. i n number to normal leve l s . The initial i ncre ase 
in del t a cells accompanied by degranul 8.tion and 
v a cuol a t ion of the be t a cell s ,,ra s shoi,m by Hal mi ( 1 50 ) and 
Purves and Gr 4e s bach ( 151) to i ndi c a te an increase in the 
secre tion and p r oduction of thyrotrophic hormone . Rand 
e t a l ( 152 ) demonstrated a promp t increase in the se cret i On 
of thyrotrophi c hormone from the anterior lobe of the 
hypophys is Hhen an an i mal is p l aced i n a cold environment. 
This increase is brought about by a l owered t hyroxi n leve l 
i n the blood stream. These aut h ors further demonstrated 
that continued col d exposure f a iled t o e leva te t he thyroxin 
l eve l in the blood stre am and i n some c ases even s light 
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decreases were observed. Therefore , they conclude d tha t 
tre thyroxin is u tilized in the periphe ral tissue a t a 
greater r a te than normal when the anima l is p l a ced in the 
cold environment. 
The h i stolog ical examin2.tion of the thyroi d g lands o f 
the s e long-term c old exposed animals revealed tha t,beginning 
on the se cond day after cold e xp osure and continuing 
p rogre ss ively thi'oughout the 61 day perio d , the thyroid 
follicular e p ithelimn increase d in heighth, the nuclei 
became enlarged and spherical, and there vms a loss of 
colloid from the follicle. The se are all indications of 
increased thyroid a ctivity (Bes t and Taylor, '50 ; Tala, ' 5 3; 
Hal mi, '52b ). Thes e morpholog ic a l change s in t h e thyroid 
confirm t re cytolog ical observations concerning incre a sed 
thyrotrophin a ctivity in the hypophysis. 
The re granulation of the bet a cells occuring a fter 30 
days of cold exp osure and the concurrent reduction in the 
nu_mber of delta cells pres ent in the anterior hypophys i s 
has not been described previously . The majority of the 
investigations concerned with c ytolog ica l cha nges in the 
anterior lobe of the hypophy sis have not followed the 
progress ive chan g es occuring within the g land ove r a long 
period of ti:m.e. By examining the g lands from animals 
expo sed to the cold environment for different leng ths of 
time , it bec~me possible to demonstr a te s mall p rogress ive 
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cha n ge s. Halmi (' 52 ) stated that the beta cells a ft e r 
becoming degranulat ed take on the st a ining qu a lities 
normally exhibited by the delta cells. In this 1r.ray, he 
accounted for the incre a se in the numb e r of del t a cells 
found in the hypophysi s of cold stressed ani mals. As 
prev i ous l y s t a t ed , this degranulation of the beta cells 
occurs Hhen there is a n increas e in thyrotrophic 
p roduction (Halmi, ' 50; Purves and Griesb a ch, '51). After 
30 days of cold exposure , ho-vJe v e r, t here is a reg ranulat i on 
of the be t a cells a nd thus a decrease in the n~@ber of 
delta cells. This ind ica tes tha t s ome storage of 
t hyrotrophic hormone i s t aking p l a ce aft er 30 day s of 
c old e x po sure. It appears tha t the forma tion of 
thyrotrophic hormone by these cells of the ant e r i or 
hyp ophysis has incre a sed to a p oint whe r e a ll of the 
thyrotrophic hormone is no longe r re quired to maint a in 
t:te increas ed thyroid function. Thus, 30 days after the 
be g inning of cold exp osure the ani mal is s t a rting to 
a dapt to the cold in regard to thyrotrophin p roduction. 
\fuen se ctions of the a nter:Lor hyp oph y s is of the 
long -term cold expos e d ani mals Here stained for 
phospholi:9 id cells, it Has found tha t the increase in 
number, previously demonstrate d to occur in short-term 
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exposed animals , continued throughout the 61 da y period. 
During the p e riod from the 5th to t he l Ot h day of cold 
e xp osure these cells tended to return to normal nu..mb ers; 
but they increased ag a in, a ft e r t h e lOth day, and r ema ined 
a t h i g h leve ls throughout the rest of the exposure period. 
If tbe suggest i on of Fine rty et a l ( 15 2 ) is correct, tha t 
t h e incre a se in phospholip id cells is a n ind ica t ion of a n 
incre a sed se cretion of adrenocorticotrophic h ormone, then 
the adrenal g l ands of t hese cold exp osed an imals should 
shm·.r a n indica tion of an increased activity . Examina t i ons 
of t h e a drena l w~ ights, h istolog ical sections of the 
adr enal glands, ~- the blood counts, howeve r, al l failed to 
demonstra te any difference from the normal. The r esults 
of both the short-te r m and long -te r m co~ experLments 
demons tra ted, contra r y to the expected results , tha t the 
adrenal g l and Has not s timula t e d by cold s t ress or a t 
l eas t by t he de gree of cold s t r ess used in t h ese 
experLments. In long - t e r m cold exp osed an i mals, however, 
tre thy~oid a ctivity had g r eatly increased. Althoug h 
there was no indication of adrenal a ctivity , the increase 
in t he nu .. rn.be r of pho s pholip id cells occure d p romp tly a fter 
tre be g inning o f the cold stre s s . This increase 
continued through out the 61 d ay period. The refore, it 
appeared tha t this incre a se in phospholip id cells was no t 
the r esuJL.t of adrenocorticotrophic hoT'mone secretion but 
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vms the r e sult of s ome other mechanism activa ted by the 
stre ss . In vievJ" of t h is possibility , expe r i ments we re 
designed to study the cha n g es p roduced in t h e phospholip id 
cells by other p rocedures with the hope of c l a rify ing the 
role of the s e cells in relation to stre ss . These 
experiments we re : 
1 . Thyroidectomy with and without str ess . 
2 . Adrena lectomy with and without s tress. 
3. Cortis one injections in normal a nd adrena lectomized 
animals. 
4. Ep inephrine inject ions in normal and adrena lectomized 
animals . 
5. Demedulla tion with and without s tres s . 
Ze ck;·Je r e t al ( ' 35 ) shoHe d t hat follo wing complete 
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rem.ova l of the t hyroid g land, t h e re Ha s a com::lete dis appe arance 
of the acidophils . In 1953 Renne ls demonstra ted t hat 
remova l of the thy r oid result e d in the disappearance of the 
phospholip id conta ining cell s from the ante r i cr lobe of the 
hyp ophy sis . Hal mi and Bogdanove (' 51 ) analyzed the 
h yp oph ys is of thyroide ctomized a n i mals for adrenocorticotrophic 
hormon e content a nd found no essential differen ce fr om that 
of normal animals. Hess and Finerty ('51) demons tra ted 
t hat t h e t h;yroide ctomize d an i mal -vm s able to resp ond to 
stre ss Hi th t he r e l e a se of adrenocorticotrophic h ormone 
as e ffici ently a s n or mal ani mals . Thu s, if the phospholip id 
mat e ri a l disappe a r e d from the hyp ophs:ils of thyroide ctomize d 
ani mal s , it does no t appe a r to repres ent stored 
adrenocorticotrophi c hormone . 
The present inve s tigation confirms the observa tion 
of Renne ls ( 1 53 ) tha t,followine remov a l of the thyroid 
g l and , the phospholip id cont a i ning c e lls of the hypophys i s 
comple tely disappeared . Exp osure of the thyroidect omized 
ani mal to col d stress , however, f a ile d to result in a 
r eappearance of the phospholip id material . Exposure of 
no r ma l ani mals to the same stress resulted in t h e maxi rmiun 
increase in phospholip i d cells . It there f ore appe a rs tha t 
t his incre a se in t he number of phospholip id cells in the 
a.nte rior h ypophysis p roduced by stress is dependent u p on 
the p resence of the thyroid g l and and it s hormone . 
It was foun d a lso that t he remov a l of t h e t hyroid 
g l and p roduced chan ges in the b a sophils simil a r to t hose 
found i n the ant e rior hypoph y sis of l ong - term cold 
stressed animals . Thyroidectomy c aused 8. decr·ease i n the 
thyroxin l eve l in the b lood stream by removing t he soui' ce 
of t hyroxin . Thi s decrease d t hyroxin l evel caused an 
incre a se in thyrotrophic hormone se c±:etion (Rand e t a l, ' 52 ). 
The ante rior hyp ophysis shoHed a comp lete de granul a tion of 
the b e ta cells and a great increase in the n umbe r of de lta 
ce lls 1--rhich Here often vacuolated . This change is simil ar 
to the change found a fter l ong -term cold exp osure and is 
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furthe r proof that the changes observed after cold 
exp o s ure are the result of thyrotrophin secretion . 
Four days after t he removal of the adrenal glands the 
secretion of adrenocorticotrophic hormorn from the 
anterior h ypophysis is probably at its maximum (Gemzell 
et al , 1)2). Thus, if the increase in phospholip id cells 
in the anterior hypophysis v.ra s the result of an incre ased 
adrenocorticotrophic hormone se cretion , this procedure 
sh ould p roduce an incre a se in the nmnber of phospholip id 
cells in the anteri<r hypophysis . Since the thyroid 
g land 1,ras present in these adrenalectomized anima ls, it 
mi ght be expected to exert its normal influence on the 
phospholipid cells. Removal of tffi adrenal g lands failed 
to result in an increase in the number of phospholip id 
cells after 4 day s. An objection to this exp eriment 
mi ght be tha t some residual cortical hormone rema ined in 
the se a drenalectomized animals or that ac c essory cortical 
tissue mif,ht be producing cortical hormone . In order to 
remove any possibility of these influences , adrenalectomized 
animals He re then stressed by cold exposure as in previous 
experiments . This cold stress f a iled to produce any increase 
in the number of phospholip id cont a ining cells in the 
anterior hyp ophy sis . This absence of change indicate d 
that although an incre a se in n~oober of phospholipid cells 
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wa s no t a ssociated with a drenocorticotrophic ho r mone 
secretion, it wa s in some way associated with the presence 
of the a drenal gland. Thus , adrena lectomy f a iled to 
produce an incre a se i n pho s ?holip i d c e lls and e xp osure of 
the adrenal e c tomize d anima l to stress .also f a ile d to 
p roduce t h is change . 
Tot a l adrenal e ctomy removes no t only e.drena l cortex 
from the ani mal, but a l s o removes the adr e n a l medull a . 
These tlim parts of the adrenal gland are not only 
anatomic a l divisions , but are a lso phys i olog ica lly 
d iffe r ent . The cortex produces the cortica l s t e r o id 
h ormone s an d t he me dul l a p ro duces epinephrine and 
nor - e p inephr ine . The results of t h e adrenalectomy 
exper i ments suggested that remova l of one or both of 
t hese part s o f the adre n a l g l and prevented t he i n cre as e 
in phospholip id cell s . In order to te s t t h is p o s sibility 
t he fo lloHi n g Eeries of exper i ments He re performe d. 
Cortisone a cet a te wa s subcutaneous l y inj e cted into 
both no r mal and adrena l e ctomized ani mal s . This p rocedure 
resulte d in an incre a se in the numb e r of phospholip id cell s 
in t h e anterior hyp ophysis of normal ani ma ls, but c au se d 
no change in the adrena l e ctomi ze d animals. The p romp t 
incre a se in the numbe r of pho s pholip id ceUls found in 
norma l anima l s and t h e l a c k of r>esp onse in adrena lectomized 
r u l ed out cortic a l se cr>etions a s a c a u s e for the change in 
t h e ant e r i or hypophy sis . This conclusion 1 .. m s r>e a che d 
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because of the observation of Say ers et a l ( '48) that 
cortisone injections block the rele ase of 
adrenocorticotrophic hormore from the hyp ophy sis and in 
this -vmy inhibit secretion by the adrenal cortex. 
The results of t h is experiment seemed to implic a.te 
t~ adrenal medulla as the factor producing the incre a se 
in the number of phospholipid cells under conditions of 
stress. In view of this, subcutaneous injections of 
epinephrine were administered to both normal and 
a drenalectomized animals. This procedure resulted in an 
incre a se in the number of phospholipid cells in both 
g roups of animals . 
McDermott et al ( 1 5o ) showed that there -vms a u rompt 
... -
releas e of e p inephrine from the adrenal medulla 1r.rhen a.n 
anima l 1r-ras subjected to cold stress . The results of these 
l as t exp eriments , using both epinephrine and cortisone, 
sug ge s ted that the increase in the number of phospholipid 
cells in the anter i or lobe of the hyp ophysis was p roduced 
by the release of epinephrine from the adrenal medull a . 
In order to test this the following experiment was per fG:rned . 
Demedullated animals Here allowed to re generate their 
cortica l cells for 30 days. Contrary to the results 
expected , a drenal demedull a tion p roduced a n incre a se in the 
m.Lmber of phospholip id cells in the anteria" ltlypop h y sis . 
i,fuen the deme dullated animals we re subjected to cold stre ss , 
however , t he number of phospholip id cells decre a sed . This 
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de crease in the n umbe r o f pho s pholip i d cells in the 
s tress e d- deme dull a ted ani ma l s ~<Ta s sta ti s tica lly 
s i gnificant Hhen compare d Hith t h e number found in the 
demedull a t ed animals. The number of pho s pholipid cells 
in the s tresse d- demedull a ted aniDmls, h oHever , remained 
signifi c an tly increased above t h e normal . 
Thyroid secret ion is l{nown to occur as a result of 
t he p Dcce dures use d i n all of the above experiments . 
Exposure to cold results in thyroid stimulat ion (Rand et a~ 
'52), formalin injections produ ce histmlogical indica tions 
of an i n cre ase d t h y r o id function (Romani , ' 52), and 
a drenal cortic a l insufficienc y produces h istolog ical 
s i gns of hyperthyroidism (Bomskov and Schneider , '39). 
On t h e o t h e r h and , t hyroidectomy completely removes 
thyroid se cre t ion. It -vwuld app e a r tha t an incr e a se in 
thyroid a ctiv ity is t h e comrnon fa ctor to a ll of the 
procedures p roducing a.m incre as e i n t he n 'Qmbe r of 
phospholip id cells or a cidophils in the ante rior lobe 
of t he hypophys is. The one exception to this is the 
result of the adrena lectomy e xperiment. wnere adrena l ectomy 
produced no incre ase in the numb e r of phospholipid cells 
in the hypo~Jhysis, demedullation produced such an incre a se . 
This may b e expl a i ned by t he time f ac tor involve d. 
Adrenal e ct omy Ha s performed only l+ days before the anima l 
uas used , bv_t demedu llated anima ls Here a llowe d 30 d a y s to 
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recover from the operatj_on . Thus , if one assuraes tha t the 
incre as e in thyroid a c tivity caused by cortiu al 
insufficiency develops gradually and is not apparent for 
4 or 5 weeks (Bomskov and Schneider , '39 ) , then the 4 day 
adrenalectomy experiments would not g ive sufficient time 
for the hyperactivity of the thyroid to develop . 
On the basis of the above considera t i ons the following 
hypothesis is proposed . The incre a se in nm11ber of the 
phospholipid cells observed to occur in the anter i or 
hyp ophys is irnmediately fol l oHirig stress is the result of 
the a c tion of both epinephrine and thyPoxin. Such a 
responS.te is not the res·ult of a stimulation of the 
p ituitary-adrenal axis . Thus, when an animal is 
subjected to stress the re is a prompt release ~ 
epinephrine from the adrenal medulla . This, in turn, 
results in an i ncreased utilization of thyroxin and the 
release of thyroid hormone from the thyroid gland. These 
chan g es occur in a very short period of time . The increase 
in thyroid a ctivity and the increased utilization of 
thy roxin. directly effect the increase in the numb e r of 
p hospholip id cells in the ant erior hypophysis . ~~~en the 
adrenal medulla is removed, ho-vmver , this series of events 
is broken and the p romp t incre a se in the number of 
phospholipid cells in the hypophy sis does not occur . 
Time is an important factor . The effect of the 
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epinephrine secretion is rap id and t he increased 
utilization of thyroxin follo"t..ring epinephrine injections 
has been s h m·m to occur within 2 hours (Botkins and 
Jensen , 152). Other workers , including Goldberg et a l 
(' 52) , Halmi, ( 152b), and Griesbach et a l ( 143 ) have 
sh01•m that thyroxin is necess a ry for the production of 
g r anules by the a cidophils and they have a ssumed tha t 
t h is sh ows utilizat:i.on of thy roxin at tm cellular level. 
It is of inte rest to specula te on the relation of the 
increa s e in the number of phospholipid cells to the 
production of g rowth hormone. Smith and rJiacDowell (I 30 ) 
and many others showed tha t the acidophil cell is 
asso cia ted Hi th growth hormone . Hany workers h ave sho-vm 
tha t thyroide ctomy c a uses a comp lete disappearance of the 
acidophils from the anterior h ypophysis . Absence of the 
t h y roid is a lso kno -vm to c ause a cessation of g r01..rth 
(Eartly and Le b lond, ' 54 ). I t was found a lso tha t the 
effect of thyroid secretion on g ro1...rth wa s controlled b y 
the hy~ophysis since hypophysectomized and thyroidectomi zed 
animals f a iled to g r01.v when t h y rox in Has administered to 
t hem . Growth was re-established, however, Hhen t hyroxin 
Has administered to a thyroidectomize d animal ( Eartly and 
Leblond, ' 54 ). Sely e ( 1)_1_6 ) st a tes that less growth 
h ormone is secreted from t he ant erior hyp ophysis of 
stressed animals. The acidophils specifically u tilize 
thyroxin to p roduce their g r anules and ep inephrine causes 
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an incre a s e d utilization of thyroxin . Thus , if e p inephrin e 
c auses an incre a s ed utilization of thyroxin in the a cidophil 
cell s , an incre a se in t h e acidophil g ranules would r esult. 
If Selye' s finding concernin3 t he inh ibition of g rowt h 
hormone release in s tre ssful conditions is accepted, t l1e n 
the incre ase in phospholip id g r anules mi ght represen t a 
storage of growth hormone. 
The incre a s e in the nlunbe r of phospholipid cells in the 
anterior h y-poph y s is Has found to be a n a bsolute incr e as e a n d 
no t t h e r esult of shrink age in t he g l and or the r e sult of an 
a rti fact p rodu ce d b y t h e technica l p rocedures . As a n 
incre a se in t he n wn.be r of phosph olip id cells was found to 
occu r in t h e c old ex':: e riments an d a s t h e d ifferen t ial c e l l 
c ount s f a ile d to demon s tra te an incre as e in a c i d oph ils, it 
mu s t b e c onc l u de.d tha t the acidophil vm s not the only c e ll 
t h a t c ont a ine d ph osph olipid g r a nule s . Thus, it wou ld se em 
tha t some of t he c e lls classe d as chromophob es in t he 
d ifferen tial c ounts also cont a in phospholipid mat e ria l. 
Th i s difference ma y result from t he gre a ter s pecificity of 
t h e a cid hems. t e in me t :noJ. f rom a n a ctua l differe n c e in t h e 
k ind o ~ mat eria l s t a ine d b y the two me t h ods . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1 . Formalin stress resulted in an incre EJ.se in the relative 
number of acidophil cells in the anterior lobe of the 
hypophys is . Formalin stress in unilateral adrenal e ctomized 
anLmals f a ile d to au gment t h is incre as e . 
2 . Short-term exposure to a cold environment of 6~ C to l0° C 
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for periods of 1 to 10 hours produced an increase in t he nwnber 
of c e lls cont a ining phospholipid mater i a l in t he anterior 
hypophysis . 
3. Long - t e r m exposure to a cold environment of 6° C to 10° C 
for periods of l to 61 days produced hyperactivity of the 
thyroid and cyt olog ica l change s in the hypophy sis indicative 
of an increase d thyrotroph~ formation . After 30 days of 
cold exposure t he cy tolog ica l changes i n t h e t h y rotrophic 
cells sh owed evidence o f a daptation to cold. The 
phospholip id cells of the ante r i or hypophysis remained 
incre ased throughout t h is long -term exposure to cold . 
4. Th e phospholip id cells Hhi ch normally dis app ear followirg 
thy r o idectomy , do not reappear vJhen the thyroide ct omi ze d 
ani mals a re subje cted to cold str ess . 
5. The phospholip id cell s do no t i ncrease i n n wnbe r fo llowing 
adrenalectom~ , adrena l e ctomy combined Hith cold stress , or 
adrenal e ctomy combined with subcutaneous inject i on of 
c ortisone a ceta te. 
6. The phospholipid cells increase in number in normal 
animals following the subcutaneous injection of cortisone 
acetate. 
7. The subcutaneous injection of epinephrine produces an 
increase in the number of phospholipid cells in the 
anterior hypophysis of the adrenalectomized animal. 
8. Demedullation of the adrenal gland produces an 
increase in the number of phospholipid cells which is 
decreased following cold exposure. 
9. The hypothesis is proposed that the increase in number 
of phospholipid cells observed to occur in the 
anterior hypophysis immediately following stress is the 
result of the action of both epinephrine and thyroxin. 
10. Under the conditions of these experiments the 
phospholipid cells of the anterior hypophysis are 
not associated with the secretion of adrenocorticotrophic 
hormone. 
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TABLE II 
Effect o f fo rmalin stress on adre n B_l g l and we i ght and ad renAl weight to 
bo d y we i ght r 2tio. 
Tre 8_t- Body N' e i ght Adren Rl Weight Adrena l Weight/ 
ment in g.rns. in mgms 10 0 gms Body 
Wei h t 
165 10.6 6 . 45 
149 8 . 2 5. 50 
Norma l 155 8 .9 5. '75 
159 13.6 8 . 60 
162 11.0 6 . 80 
me a n = 6 .62 ± l. 241 
138 7.6 5.10 
157 9.8 6.20 
Saline 
Injected 159 11.2 7.10 
147 ll.l 7.60 1 
me an = 6. so ±_ 1.10 
145 13.9 9.60 
139 14.8 10.06 
Fo rrne_lin 14.1 12.6 9.00 
Injection 
153 16.3 10.08 
157 13.8 8 . 80 - l 
mean = 9 • 51 :t 0 • 58· .. · 
1 St a nd a rd deviation 
-::- Difference is stat istic a lly significant from t h e normal. 
III 
ffe ct of f ormalin stre ss on the pi tuita.ry cell analysis of 
Treatment 
orm1 
Saline 
Iniect~on 
Formalin 
Injection 
Uni 
No . of 
mimals 
5 
4 
5 
5 
Adrenale ctomy 
and 
Forma. lin 
In iection 
1 
2 
devi ation . 
normal and un ilateral adrenal ec t omized anina1s . 
cidophils 
1 
5 . 75 ± 2 . 84 
(3c.. .9 
5 . 92 ± 1.93 
( 33 . 41-37 . 69 ) 
43.16 ± 2.16 * 
(40 . 87-46.00 
39 . 69 ± 2. 37• 
2 
( Halmi 1 s Me t hod 
·oBeta oell 
1 
l.65 t 0 . 3 
( 1~07-2. 01 
1.74 :t 0 .. 5 
(1. 51-Z . 50) 
1.66 ! 0 . 2 
(1 . 40-1 . 92 
2 .12 :t 0 . 95 
(1.01-3. 61 
~~Delta ce 1 h 
""'" ± 0 . 41
1 
2 (2 . 95-4 .01 . 
• :!: 0. 07 
(3.19- 3. 36) 
3 . 35 ± 0 . 21 
(3. 20-3 . 71 
3. 3 6 ± 0 . 48 
(2.92-4 . 01 
·rfcrence is stati sticall ign ificant fr om rmal. 
·ovhromophobes 
1 
59 . 01 ± 3.16 
(54 . 41- 62 . 50) 
. 33 ! 1.4 
( 57 . 31-60 . 77 
52 . 83 t 3.79 
(49 , 20- 58. 80 ) 
54 . 84 ± 3.26 
• 
( 51 . 52 - 59.45 ) 
1-' 
0 
Vl 
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'I'ABLE IV 
Effect of 2 to 1 0 hours cold-stre ss ( 6°C to 10°C on the 
absolute eosino phil coun t a nd ,gdren Dl He i .;: t to bo dy we i ght 
r a tio . 
'rre a t-
ment 
Norma l 
Cold - Hours 
2 
3 
4-
6 
8 
10 
No . of 
Ani m::.: ls 
19 
4 
4 
6 
L~ 
5 
5 
l St an rl&rd devi 9t ion. 
Abso lute 
Eosinonh il 
Count 
291 ± 274-:;-
322 ± 287-::-
162 ±. 222 
135 ± 131 
2L!- ~ 23 
158 ±_ 111 
No. of 
Anima ls 
9 
2 
3 
4 
3 
4-
4 
Adrenal \veigh t/ 
1 0 0 grn s Body 
Height 
7. 8 t 3.161 
5 . 8 ± 0 . 4.2 
10.7 ±. 5.40 
6 . 2 ± 1.48 
7 .l ± 0 . 21 
7.0±1.33 
6.5t0.33 
-;;- Diff e r ence i s stAtistically signific ..,.n t from norma l. 
TABLE V 
Effect of 1 t o 10 how·s cold-strese (6 C t o 10 C ) 
No . of 
Trea. tn1ent AniMllso 
Normal 9 
Cold - Hours: 
1 - 3 5 
4 - 10 4 
on the pituitar y cell analysis. 
"~cido}:>hils -meta oells 
1 1 
38 . 58 ± 4 . 75 1.80 ±. 0 . 48 
2 (32 . 40-46 . 00) (1. 55- 2. 50 
39 . 95 t 0. 60 2.'. 06 ! 0 . 53 
(39 . 43-40 . 71) (1 . 60- 2. 90 
4l . 04 t 2-. 07 1 . 54 t. 0 . 49 
(39 , 03- 42 . 99) (0 . 90- 2 . 05 
elte. calls 
3 . 63 :!: 1 . 271 
(2. 70-6 . 90 ~ 2 
2 . 87 :!: 0 . 63 
(1 . 96- 3 . 70) 
2. ss -t o. s 
(1 . 73-2.90) 
1 . Standard deviation • 
• Range . 
;foChrOD10phobes 
1 
55 . 99 ±: 4 . 81 
2 (50. 40- 62 . 50) 
55 . 12 :t 1. 15 
(53 . 80- 56 . 5 
4 . 90 ± 2 . 10 
(52 . 73 - 57. 51 
1--' 
Jj 
TABLE VI 
Effect of 1 to 10 hours cold-~tress (6 C to 10 C 
on the pituitary cell analysis . 
( PAS Trichrome ) 
No . of 
Treatment Animals 1aA.oidophil s %Basophils 
1 1 
Normal 5 40. 27 ! 4.60 12 . 85 :!: 2 . 07 
(35 . 41-47 .sa) 2 (10 . 48- 16 . 13) 2 
Cold - Hours 
1 - 3 5 40 . 2 8 .! 2 • 79 13.01 ± 2 . 10 
(37 . 01-44 . 18) (10 . 92- 16. 01) 
4 .. 10 5 40. 95 :t 2 . 82 13.26± 2 . 41 
(37 . 20-~4 . 32) (10.01- 16.20) 
1 Standard deviation. 
2 Range . 
%Chro1nophobes 
1 
46 . 27±3 . 84 
(41 . 64- 51 . 33 
46 . 50 ± 3 . 16 
(44 . 41- 52 . 07) 
45 . 59 ± 4.45 
(40 . 78- 49 . 46) 
1----J 
0 
CQ. 
TABLE VII 
Effect of 1 to 10 hom·s cold-stress (6 C to 10 C 
on the pituitary cell analysis. 
( Azooarmine Method ) 
No . of 
Treatment Animal• faA.cidophila 1oBa.sophils 
1 1 
Normal 3 40. 93 ± 2 . 64 4.10 ± 0 . 38 
2 2 
( 37.95- 42 . 90) (3. 78- 4 .55) 
Cold - Hours 
1 - 3 4 40 . 09 ± 2.12 3., 91 ± 0 . 82 
(37.1 6- 42.16) (2 . 96- 4 . 92) 
4 - 10 3 39 . 23 ± 1.30 3 .89 -t 0 . 49 
(37 . 82 - 40 . 37) (3 . 79- 4.56) 
1 Standard deviation . 
2 Range . 
1oChromo pho be a 
1 
54.94 ± 2.79 
(52 . 55- 58 . 01) 
56 .23 ± 2 . 01 
(54.13- 58 . 00) 
56 . 72 ±: 1. 43 
(55. 84- 58 . 37) 
2 
J-1 
0 
'-0 
TABLE VIII 
Effect of 2 to 10 hours cold stress (6°C to 10°C) on the 
number of acid hematein po siti ve cells in t he ant e rior 
hypophys is. 
Tre a tment 
Norme. l 
Cold-hours 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
No. of 
Anim P_ls 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
Cells 
Per Field1 
21. 2~- ::t 1. 38 2 
(18 • .55-23.57)3 
22 . 34 !: s. 50 
(18 . 9.5-28 .73) 
28 .51:!:: 3·64-;:-
(26.15-32.68 ) 
29 .36 ± 2. 84.;~ 
(26 .04-31.15) 
31.18 :!: 3. 87-l(-
(26.66-33 • .55) 
2 6 • 54 ± 5 . 21->l-
( 21.94- 34.13) 
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1 Average nwnb e r of c el ls cont a ini ng a c id hemr>.t ein posit ive 
mat eria l in a 70 x 70 micra field in 3 front 81 sections of 
t he g l and . 
2 Standard de vi a t i on . 
3 Range • 
.,, Difference is st Rt istica lly significa.nt from t he normal. 
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TABLE I X 
Effe c t of l to 61 days cold- stress (6oC to l0°C) on the absolute 
eosin ophil c ount and adren A..l weight to body wei ght r a tio. 
Tre a t- No. of Absolute No. of Adrenal Weight/ 
ment Animals Eosinophil Anima ls 100 gms Body 
Count \"1-eight 
Norma l 19 85-!: 831 Q 7. 8 ±"3.161 / 
Cold-Days 
l 
- 2 5 32± 27 4 10.5 ± 1.15 
4 - 5 4 413 ±_ 192·:~ ~- 7. 8 :t 1. 62 
6 
-
10 6 lLJ-3 ± 130 8 7.7±0. 92 
12 
-
21 5 32.5 :t 260·:~ 6 8 . LJ. ± l. 64 
25 - 56 10 120 ± 75 11 7 .l ± l. 82 
60 - 61 3 773 ± 203 3 7 • LJ. t. l • 8 5 
l Standard devi at ion. 
~~ Dif f erence is stat i st ica lly s i gnif icant from normal. 
-TABL 
ffect of 1 to 61 d&ya co1d - etre s s (6 C to 10 C 
No . of 
Treatment Animals 
Nor 1 9 
Cold - Days 
1 - 10 5 
11 - 2 6 
21 - 50 5 
51 - 61 6 
1 Standar d deviation. 
2 Range . 
on the pituitary cell ana1ya i • • 
( Hallni • 1 Method 
~oidophil :meta cells 
38 . 5 1 ± 1 :t 4 . 75 1 . 80 0 . 48 
(32 . 4 
2 2 
~6 . 00) {1.15- 2 . 50 
39 . 20 ± 1 . 03 .01 ± 0 . 69 
(37 . 92-40. 77 ) (1. 34-3.14 
39 . 09 ± 1.66 . 13 ± 0 . 52 
(35 . 96-41 . (1.79-2 . 71 
4 0 . 54 ± 1.09 2 . 79 ± 0 . 37* 
( 39 . 09- 41 . 90) (2. 19- 3. 23 
3g . 65 :t 2.4.4 .26 ± o. 78 
36 .17-43. 81) (1 . 49- 3 . 7 
IDel ta cell 
-t- 2 1 
. 64 - 1 . 7 
( 2 . 70- 6.SO 
5. 37 ± 1 . 5R* 
(4 . 09-7 . 9 
. 07 ±. 0.67* 
(4 .07- 5 . 90) 
4 . 08 ± 0 . 36 
(3 . 71-4.71 
4 .06 ±_ 1 . 13 
(2. 46- 5. 97 
* Diffe r ence is statistically significant from the normal . 
·oChr omophobe s 
+ 1 55.99 - 4 . el 
( .2 50 . 40-62 . 50 
53 .42 ±. 2 .12 
(49 . 92 · 55 . 39 
53 . 71 ± 1. 5 
(51 . 70- 56 . 35 
53.12 ± 1 . 29 
(51.17 - 54 . E:6 
3. 28 ±. 2. 6 
(50 . 99- 57 . '1 
,_, 
~ 
TABLE XI 
Effeot of 1 to 61 days c old- stross ( 6 C to 10 C 
on the pituitary cell analysi~. 
( PAS Trichrome ) 
No . of 
Treatment Animals' f..A.c,dophils %Ba.sophil s %Chromophobes 
40. 27 ± 4 . 60 1 12 . 85 ± 2 . 071 46 . 27 ± 3 . 84 
1 
Norn1.G.l 5 
2 2 2 (35 . 41-47. 88) (10 . 48- 16. 13) (41. 64- 51 . 33 ) 
Cold - Days 
1 - 10 5 39 . 29 ± 2 . 53 18 . 46 ± 3 .24* 42.05± 3.43 
(36. 02-42 . 40) (14 . 72 - 23.09) ( 39 . 02-45.26) 
11 - 20 5 40. 52 ± 1 . 96 1 7. 93 ± 2 • 44 * 41 . 56 t 2 . 74 
(38 . 90- 43 . 60) (15 . 18- 21 . 90) (39 . 05-45 . 92) 
21 - 50 5 40. 84 ±. 3 e03 15. 92 ± 1 . 21* 43 . 24 ± 4 . 05 
(36 . 19- 43 . 98) (14 . 01- 17 . 40) (40 . 00- 49 . 80 
51 - 61 5 44 • 24 :t 3 • 79 15 . 30 ±. 2 . 64 40. 46 ± 6 . 30 
(40. 92-48 . 36) (13.07- 19. 03) (32 . 61 - 45 . 61) 
1 Stantard deviation . 
2 Range . 
* Difference is statistically significant from the normal. I-' p 
\.A). 
TABLE XII 
Effect of 1 to 61 days cold-s tre s s (6 C to 10 
on the pi tuitary cell analysis . 
( Azocarnune Method 
No . of 
Treatment Anilnals ~aA.oidophil s :1oBasophil s %Chromophobes 
1 1 1 
Normal 3 40 . 93±. 2 . 64 4 . 10 :t 0 . 38 54.94 ± 2 . 79 
(37 . 95-42 . 90 ) 2 ( 3 • 78-4 . 55 ) 2 (52 . 55- 58 . 01 
Cold - Days 
- 10 3 39 . 03 ± 1. 96 7. 34 ±- 2 . 03* 53 . 63 ± 0 . 57 
(36 . 92-40. 78) (6 .17- 8. 92) (53 . 05- 54 . 16 
11 - 20 4 39 . 89 ± 1 . 92 7. 42 :!: 1.04* 52 . 94 i 2 . 42 
(38 . 29-40 . 78) (5 . 91- 8 . 17) (49 . 47- 56 . 80 
21 - 50 3 39 . 08 ± 1 . 94 7. 26 ± 0 . 33 * 53 . 66 ± 1 . 76 
(37 0 09- 40 . 96) (6 . 91-7 . 56) (52 . 13- 55 . 60) 
51 - 61 3 39 . 70 ± 3 . 78 7. 61 ± 0 . 30* 52 . 69 ± 3 . 90 
(35 . 42.-42 . 67) (7. 35- 7 . 93) (49. 28 - 56 . 69 
1 Standard deviati on . 
2 Range . I-' ~ 
... Difference is statistically signinicant from the norrnal • 
'l tBL.8 XII I 
~Tfect of Ila.l!ni' s , S Trichrowa , and .\zocar mine staini ne; 
techniaues on the ri tui tary ce ll analysis . 
at.ment 
Norma l 
lct - vays 
e ll TJ'P 
No.of 
Anima ls 
;~·cldophils 
-a 
toBa S ophi 1 s 
e1ta 
/~Chromopho 'oes 
9 
1 to 10 i~cidophils 5 
Cold - Days 
51 to 6 
Bet el_ 
;foBasophil s 
dta 
"'ot.:llromopho be s 
1aA.cidophil 
Beta 
·ona sophi1 
Delta 
hror:~opbobes 
A Standard deviati on . 
5 
Ha l :tr.i 
1o . of 
Animal 
38. 53 ± 4. .751 5 
1 . 80 ±:- 0. 4 
3.64 t 1. 27 
5 . 99 ~ 4 .Jl 
39 . 20 ± 1 . 03 
2 . 01 :!:: 0 . 69 
5 . 37 "!:_ 1.5 
G3 . 42 ± 2 .12 
39 . G5 ± 2 . 4. .. 
• 26 :!: 0 . 
4. .06 ± 1.13 
53. 28 ± 2 . 44 
5 
5 
~S Tri c!u· o111e 
4 0 . 27 !_ ~ . G01 
12 . 85 ± 2 .70 
4Ge27 ± 3 . 34 
39 . 29 ;': 2 . 53 
13 . 46 ± 3 . 24 
45 . 25 -:!::- 3 . 43 
I4 . 24 ± 3. 79 
IE ~30 t 2 . 64 
40 . 46 ±. 6 . 30 
•T 0 . of 
nireal 
3 
?. 
.. 
3 
o c9. r :rr:ine 
10. 93 ~ 2 e 64 1 
4. 1 !. I I . 
\..1'%• ±:- 2 . 7 
39.03 :t 1.96 
7 .. 34 ±- 2 .03 
.53 . 63 ± 0 . 5'1 
23 . 70 :\: 3 . 78 
7 . 61 ±:- 0 . 3 
52 . 69 ± 4 • 84 
f-' 
~ 
\Jot 
'rABLE XIV 
Effe ct of l to 61 d ays c o l d s tres s (6°C to l0°C) on t h e n umb e r of 
acid hemR. t ein po s it i v e c e lls in t he anter ior h ypo ph ys is. 
Treat ment 
No rmal 
Cold -Days 
l - L~ 
5 - 10 
ll - 30 
31-61 
No. o f 
Anima ls 
8 
7 
2 
Cells 
Pe r F ie ld1 
21. 2L~ :t l . 3 8 2 
(18.55-23. 57) 3 
29 • 9 5 "!: 5 • 9 0-::-
( 21+. 31-37. 74) 
2LJ .• o l :t. o • 9 3-:~ 
(22. 75-25.27) 
(25. 53-34 .28 ) 
31 • 8 6 t. 5. 9 O-;~ 
(27.70-36. 02 ) 
l Ave r age m .unb er of c e lls c ontaining 8Cid hema t ein pos it ive 
ma te r i a l i n a 70 x 70 micra fi e ld in 3 front a l s e ctions of the 
g l and . 
2 Stan d ard de vi a t ion. 
3 Rang e. 
-;:- Dif f erenc e is st s tisti c ally s i gnificant f rom t he norma l. 
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TABLE XV 
Effe ct of l to 61 d ays cold stress (6°C to 10°0) on the heighth 
of t h e thyroid follicular epithe lial cells. 
Treat- No. of Follicular % increase 
ment A.."1 ima l s Cell Hei ghth from norm2.l 
(mi cra) 
-----
Nor-ma l 6 7.66 to. 721 
Cold-D ays 
l - 10 6 9 . 6 J:! l • 30~~ 25.7 
ll 
-
20 s 10 .33± 0.53~:- 34 -9 
21 - so 7 11.74 ± 0 -~-9~:- 53 -4 
Sl - 61 6 12 . s 3 ± 0. 79~: 63.6 
l St andard devi a t i on. 
-::- Di f fe rence is stat is t i c a ll y s i gnif icant from t h e norrna l. 
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Effe ct of k idney cha.."lGe 7 to 61 d ay s aft er cold stres s ( 6°C t o 10°C) 
on blood , absolute blood eos inophi l coun t; , F.1.11d p i t uitary cell 
ana l y sis . 
Total 
Leukocyte 
Count 
·// jo Neutrophi l s 
fo Lymphocytes 
% Monoc ytes 
Absolute 
Eosinoph il 
Count 
Adrenal V'ieight t o 
Bod y ;,.Jeight Ratio 
Acid Hematein 
Cells per Field 
Pituit a r y Cell 
An a l ysis 1.-lith 
Halmi 1 s Stain 
fo.A cido nh i ls 
%Be t a Cel ls 
%Delta Cells 
;&Chromophobe s 
l':.. ve r age Period 
of Cold Stress 
No . of 
Animq ls 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
17 
8 
9 
25 
1 St andard devi a tion . 
\·li t h Ki dney 
Damage 
18 , 800 ± 5,3901 
18 .0 ± 7.00 
63 .0 + 10.20 
17.0 ±. 7.60 
230 + 209 
7 -7 ± 1.52 
27 . 59 ± 5 - 25 
38 . 94 :l: 2.03 
2 . 52 ± 0 . 62 
~- · 39 ±. 0 . 60 
54 .34 ~ 1.70 
27.3 d ays 
No . of without Kidney 
Animn ls Dame.ge 
q 22, 300 ± 5. 7 501 / 
10 13. 5 ± 12. 50 
10 61 .5 ± 21.00 
10 20 .7 + 17.00 
8 314- i_ 341 
9 8 .7 +- 1.53 
4 27.04 + 4 .51 -
5 
40 .48 ± 2.25 
2.29 ~- 0 . 92 -
5 .04 ±. 0 . 94 
52 .19 ~- 1. 07 
10 20 . 8 d ays 
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'l 'ABLE XVII 
Effect of t hyro ide ctomy on the ab so lut e eosinophil count, a dr en a l 
weigh t to bod y weig h t r a t i o, and p ituit a r y cell a n a l ys is b efore 
anCi_ afte r c o l d . 
Tr ea t -
ment 
No. of 
Animals 
Ab so lute 
Eos ino phil 
Count 
Adrena l Weigh t 
t o Body i e i ght 
Ratio 
Cells 
Pe r Field1 
Norma l 
Thyroid ectomy 
Thyroidectomy 
With Cold 
Stress 
19 
8 
8 
85 . 0 ± 
268 ±_ 
75 ±_ 
83 . 22 
19 3~~ 
58 ·~~ ·~~--;~ 
4 . 8 ±. 1 • 19~H~ 
5. 2 ±_ 0 . 70 
1 Ave r a g e numb e r of cells containing a cid hema ~ ein positi ve m~te ri al 
in a 7 0 x 70 micra f i e l d in 3 front Bl s e ctions of t h e g l and 
2 S t a n dard devi a tion. 
* Diff erenc e is s t atisti c q lly s i e;n ifi c an t f r om t h e nonnal. 
~H~ Difference ap nr oache s s i e;nifi c .g_nce from t 1e n ormal a -c 5/o leve l. 
** Dif fe renc e i s s t atistic a l l y s i gn if icant from t hyro idectomy but 
not from t h e norrna l . 
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'l'ABLE XVIII 
-' Effect of adrenalectomy on the numb e r o f a cid hema tein p o sit ive cells 
of t he ant e rior hypo physis before an d af ter cold stre ss. 
Treatment No. of Cel ls 
An imals Pe r Fieldl 
21. 0 5 ±: 1 . 462 / Norma l 9 
(18. 55- 22 . 23 ) 3 
.Sham 
Adrena l e c t omy 5 2L~ • 7 7 ± 1 . 12 -:~ 
( 23.12- 26 . 05 ) 
Ad r ena l e ctomy 4 20.05 t 2. 86 
( 19 • 45- 20 • 41) 
Adrenal e ctomy 8 20.05 ± 2. 86 
With Cold S tres s (4 to 6 h rs.) (14 . 68-24 . 66) 
· 1 Ave rage number of c e ll s containi n g a. cid h ematein pos itive ma te ri a l 
in a 70 x 70 micra f i e l d in 3 f r ont 2l sections o f the g l and 
2 Stan da rd de v i a tion . 
-::- Di fferenc e i s stati st ic Rlly s i gnifi c ant from t r1e norma.l. 
3 Re.n ge . 
TABLE XI X 
Effe ct of s u b cu t aneou s inj e ctions of cortisone on t he numbe r of 
a cid hemqtein positive c el l s of the nnte rior hypop hysis in noTmn l 
8n d. Pdrena l e ctomi z ed a nimals. 
1're P.t ment 
Norma l 
Norme l with 
Co rtisone 
Inj e ction 
( 2 to 6 hrs.) 
Adren :=t l e ctomy 
Adrena l e ct omy 
Hith Co r ti sone 
In je c t i on 
( 2 to 6 hr s .) 
No. of 
Animals 
9 
5 
4 
7 
Cell s 1 Per Pield 
21 . 05± 1.46 2 
(18 . 55- 22.23)3 
28 . 62 ± 3 . Bo·::-
( 24 . 65- 31. 88 ) 
20 .05 ±. 2. 86 
( 19 . L~5- 20 • 1_{.1) 
22 . c37 ± 2 . 6o 
( 20 . 66- 26 . 49 ) 
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1 Avera g e number of a c id h ematein positive cell s i n a 70 x 70 micra 
fi eld in 3 f ront a l se ctions of the g l ond. 
2 S t an dard de vi a tion . 
-3 · R8n g e . 
-;~ Difference is st 8ti s ti c a l ly s i gni f ic e.nt from the normAl. 
·.rABLE XX 
Effe ct o f subcut aneou s inje ct i ons of ep inephrin on the numb er of 
a c i d hemP_te i n posit ive c ells of t h e an terior hyoo Dhys is in norma l 
nn~ adren ~ le ctomized qnime l s . 
Tre a t ment 
Normal 
Normal Hith 
Epineph rine 
Injection (5 to 6 hrs .) 
Adre n8 l e ctomy 
Ad r en al e c t omy 
Hith Epinephrine 
I njection 
( 5 to 6 hrs . ) 
No. of 
Anima l s 
9 
5 
4 
6 
Cells 
Per Fie ld1 
2l . 05:t 1.462 
(18 . 55-22. 23 ) 3 
24 .01 ± 2 · 4 3 .. ;~ 
(21. 91-27. 4 1) 
20 .0 5 ± 2. 86 
( 19 · ~-5 - 20 . 4 1 ) 
29 . 4 1 ± 1. 75 .. ;'"' 
(26 . 94 - 31. 55 ) 
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l Average nu.mber of c e ll s c ont a ining Bcid n ematein p o s itive meter i a l 
in a 70 x 70 mic ra f i e l d in 3 front a l sections of the g l .9.nd . 
S t an dard deviation. 
Ran g e 
Difference i s statistically signi f icant from t he normal. 
TABLE XXI 
Effect o f adrenP l demedullRtion on t he number of a c id hematein 
p o sitive cells of !'lnterior hyp o Dhysis before s- n d af te r cold stre ss. 
Treat ment 
Norma l 
Adren pl 
Demeduilation 
( after 30 d a ,ys) 
Adren:o1l 
Demedull2tion 
( after 30 d2ys ) 
with Cold St r e ss 
No. of 
An i"rna l s 
9 
6 
6 
Cells 1 Per F'ield 
21. 05 ± 1.462 
(18 . 55- 22.23)3 
2 B • 9 5 ± 2 • 2 5-:~ 
( 26 . 64-32.05) 
( 22 .00-26.63) . 
l AverR g e numb e r of c ells c ont a ining a cid l:1ema tein po sitive 
materi a l in a 70 x 70 micra fie l d in 3 front a l s ections of 
t h e g l ?nd . 
2 S t an dard devi a tion . 
3 Rang e . 
-;~ Difference is s t e.t i sti c a lly i gnificant from t he norma l. 
12 3 
~~ Difference is s t a tisticRlly e i gnific ant from adrenal demedulla tion. 
TABLE XXII 12LJ. 
Coefficient of correl ation betJ:.J een t he tot al number of cells per fi el d 
and t he nu,.11be r of cells cont a ini ng acid heme.te i n }JOs it i ve mat eri a l 
per f i e l d . 
Animals 
No. 
'rota l Cells 
per Field 
Acid Hemate i n 
Cell s per Field 
(X- x)a 
X 
2 
. b (X - X)b 2 (X - X)a (X - X) 
___,l~------..8=7-. 2.,..,5~----::3-r6-. -=-o 2=---- 9 ~- . 07 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
a 
/ 
10 
ll 
12 
13 
lL~ 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
83.25 32.26 33.11 
71. 90 35.65 30. 65 
70 .35 31.55 20.57 
75-70 30.07 0.27 
83.25 30 .42 19.54 
85.40 31.08 31.52 
74 -35 35.08 10.72 
94 .• 85 
60 .60 
73. 85 
74-70 
77. 85 
79 .25 
80 .25 
72.50 
75.60 
75.50 
69 .20 
71. 70 
69 . 00 
65.05 
68.15 
31. 88 77. 83 
32. 63 74.43 
33.55 11.35 
37.74 11.14 
27.79 9.26 
lLI-· 68 
19.46 
20 .41 
25.29 
23.51 
29 .75 
20. 8~. 
21.69 
21.68 
19 .29 
36.90 
24 .. 50 
0.55 
1.37 
12.98 
28 .63 
4.1. 79 
66. 1+2 
65.45 
24 74.15 29 .00 2.06 
219 .32 mean = 75.82 me~D - 27.79 
r = 0.19426 t - 0.8838 p = 0.4 
130.64 
55.20 
15.40 
29.92 
0.01 
55.20 
91.78 
2.16 
362.14 
231.65 
3. 88 
1.25 
L1 . • 12 
11.76 
19 .63 
11.01 
0.05 
0.10 
43. 82 
16 . 97 
46 .9 2 
116.64 
59 .29 
2. 89 
1312.40 
67.73 
19. 87 
61.7 8 
14 .• 14 
5.20 
6 .92 
10. 82 
53.14 
16.73 
23. 91 
33.18 
99 .00 
20.79 
171.87 
68 .39 
54.4.6 
6.25 
18 .32 
3. 84 
48 .30 
37.21 
37. 81 
72.75 
14.64. 
967.05 
PLATE I 
Explanation of Figures 
1 Anterior hypophysis. Normal animal. Formol-calcium 
fixation, acid hematein stain. Magnification X 330. 
2 Anterior hypophysis. Stressed by exposure to cold 
6°C to l0°C for 6 hours. Note the increased number 
of phospholipid cells ( dark cells ). Formol-calcium 
fixation, acid h6natein stain. Magnification X 330. 
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Figure 1 
Figure 2 
PLATE II 
Explanation of Figures 
3 Anterior hypophysis. Stressed by exposure to cold 
6°C to l0°C for 10 days. A group of vacuolated 
beta cells (arrows). Helly's fixation, HaL~'s 
stain. Magnification X 650. 
4 Anterior hypophysis. Exposed to cold 6°C to l0°C 
for 56 days. Note the peripheral location of the 
basophilic granules ( arr01··d. Helly' s fi xation, 
azocarmine stain. Magnification X 650. 
1~.9· 
Figure 3 
Figure 4 
PLATE III 
Explanation of Figures 
5 Anterior hypophysis. Exposed to cold 6°C to l0°C 
for 61 days. A group of vacuolated beta cells 
(arrows). Helly's fixation, Halmi's stain. 
1-iagnification X 650. 
6 Anterior hypophysis. Normal animal. Beta cells are 
dark and the delta cells light grey (arrows). 
Helly's fixation, Halmi's stain. Magnification X 650. 
Figure 5 
Figure 6 
PLATE IV 
Explanation of Figures 
7 Thyroid. Exposed to cold 6cc to l0°C for 2 days. 
Note the loss of colloid, t he large spherical 
nuclei, and the heighth of the epithelial cells. 
Compare vli th figs. 8, 9 and 10. Helly' s fixation, 
H and E. Magnification X 330. 
8 Thyroid. Exposed to cold 6°C to l0°C for 51 days. 
Helly's fixation, Hand E. Magnification X 330. 
• 
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Fi.gUre a 
PLATE V 
Explanation of Figures 
9 Thyroid. Exposed to cold 6°C to l0°C for 61 days. 
Helly's fi xation, H and E. Magnifica tion X 330. 
10 Thyroid. Normal animal. Compare with fi gs. 7, 8 and 
9. Helly's fi xation, H and E. Magnification X 330. 
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Figure 9 
Figure 10 
PLATE VI 
Explanation of Figures 
ll Anterior hypophysis. Thyroidectomized animal. Note the 
complete disappearance of the phospholipid cells. 
' 
Compare with fi g . 1. Formol-calcimn, acid hematein 
stai n . Magnification X 330. 
12 Anterior hypo physis. Thyroidectomi zed animal. A group 
of "thyroidectomy11 cells. Helly's fi xation, Halmi's 
stain. Magnification X 650. 
Figure 11 
Figure 12 
PLATE VII 
Explanation of Figures 
13 Anterior hypophysis. Exposed to cold 6°C to l0 °C for 
48 days. A larg e vacuolated basophil. Helly's 
fixation, PAS Trichrome stain. Magnification X 650. 
Figure 13 
AP PENDIX A 
S t aining Ne t h od s 
a . Hematoxylin ~nd Eosin me thod 
l. Remo ve p e.I' 8.f fin Hit h x ylol, 2 ch2..n g es of 
5 minutes e a ch . 
2 . Bring section s to v-mter pe.ssing t h rou.gh 
100~ a lcoh ol fo r 5 minutes , 95% a lcoho l 
for 5 minut e s, 70fo a lcoho l c onta i ning 
Lugol 1 s iod i ne solution to g i ve it p 
" port wine" c olor for 5 minut e s, 2}~ a queous 
sodium thiosulfa te so l ution unti l the 
s e c tions are b le e c h ed , an d ~t-l.9. sh in runni n g 
1-v- , ter . 
J . Rins e in d i sti l led wa ter . 
4. Stain 7 minut e s in De l a field's h e amtoxylin 
p r e pared b y d ilu t ing 2 DR rts of the 
Delaf i e ld's s tock s olut i on with l par t 
distilled water . The Delafield ' s s to c k 
solution was pre p8red a s follows: Di ssolve 
4 gms of h eme toxylin in 25 ml of 95% 
a lcohol wi th t h e a id o f heP t. Add to 
t his solut i on 400 ml of 15% aqueous 
8.l11i'nonium R. lurn. AlloH t h e soL.J.ti on t o 
nrip en 11 a ·c r o om temp e r a ture for 6 to 
S v.reeks . When rip eni n :.:; is c omp l ete 
iv 
add 100 ml o f glyc er i ne and 100 ml 
of 9.5% a lcoho l. F i l ter before u s e 
) . ;·Jesh in running t ap Ha t er for 5 minutes 
6 . Blue in dis tilled Hater to 1.-rh i c h 1 or 2 
dro :o s of conc entr8 t ed a.rmnon i a h a ve be e n 
added. 
7. ~'lash in runn i n g WP.ter for 5 minutes . 
8 . S t ain in O. );S a queous solution of eosin 11 y 11 
( wa ter s oluble) for 10 minutes. 
9 . Rin se r apid l y with d i s til led Hate r. 
10 . Dehydr11te by pe.s sin g t he s lid e rapidl y 
through 70% a lcoho l, 9 5~ a lcohol, 100~ 
a lco ho l to xylol. 
11. Cle a r in a se c ond c::1 nn s e of xylol. 
12. Jvlount in p e rmount . 
b. Hal mi 1 s Me t h od (Ha l mi, 1 )2 ) 
l. Remove pa r a ff i n with x y lol . Run t h e sections 
t h rough de s c endin g e.lcoho l s d o v-m to Lugol' s 
s ol Lltion 2n d l eave t h em h ere f or 30 minut e s. 
2. Remove t he i odine v-d t h ) ;b s odium thio-
s u l fate s olu tion for 2 minutes . 
3· Rin s e t h roug h l y in d is ti l ~ed wa ter 
4. Stain in Al dehyde - fu chs in 5 to 10 minu tes . 
Make u p t h e f ollowing solution 2 t o 3 d a ys 
in s.d v r- nce . The ste.ining qualities of t h e 
v 
dye l s st for 2 to 5 days. 
60~ al coho l---------10 0 ml 
Basi c Fuchsin ------- 0 . 5 gms 
P ~raldahyde ---------1. 0 ml 
Concentra ted HCL----1. 5 ml 
5 . Rinse t he sl i des in 2 c n8n c;e s of 9 );b a lcohol 
an d a llow them to stand in a t h ird c~Pnge 
of 95i~ a lcohol for 10 minutes . 
6 . Rinse in 70% al cohol an d t hen d i sti l led 
water . 
7. Stain in Ehrlich ' s h ematoxylin for 3 to 
8 . 
9 . 
4 mi nutes . 
Rinse 
Hema toxy l in------------ - --- -0 . 6 ~ns 
disso lve in 
Ethyl a lco no l-------------- 32 . 2 ml 
add to ti:Ji s 
A~~onium alt~---------------4 . 0 &ms 
Distilled wa ter----------- -32 . 2 ml 
T'i yen by adding 
So d i mn io dR.t e ----- -- ·------- 0 .13 gms 
add 
Gl a c ial nc e tic a c id-------- 32 . 2 ml 
filter befo re u sing 
in disti l l ed Hater and di l) 3 to 4 
-
in 0 5"l • ,o HCL in 70/b a lcohol. 
Blue in running tap vm te 1~ for ~~ :J to 10 
minutes . 
times 
1 0 . Counterstain in the following solu tion 
for 4.S seconds : 
Di s tilled water------ - -------10 0 ml 
Ligh t g reen S . F . yellm-vish--- 0 . 2 ~s 
Orang e G---------------------1. 0 gms 
Phosyhotung stic a cid---------0.5 gms 
Gl a ci a l a c e tic a cid----------1. 0 ml 
vi 
11. Rins e brief l y in 0 .2% a cetic a ci d an d t hen 
95% alcohol. 
12. Two chang e s of ab so lute a lcoho l. 
13. Blot t he sl i de c a refully with f ilte r paper . 
14. Cle a r in 2 chan ges of xylol of 5 minutes e a ch . 
l S . Mount in pe rmount. 
Results: The bet a cell g ranules a re s t a ined 
purp lish-blue with t he 2ldeh yde-fuchsin, the 
d elt a ce l l g r anules a re sta i ned gr een , the 
a c i douni l g r :::mul es 2r e st a ined o r an g e , t h e 
cyto p l a sm of the chromophobes i s ting ed a g r ay-
g re en or unstained and t he nuclei and s t a ined 
pu r plish -brown . 
c. PAS Trichrome St aining Method (Pe arse , 1 50 ) 
1. Deparaffinize the sections with x y l o l, 
~ h f ' 5 . t ]. c. c .1 an ges o · mlnu e s e a c n . 
2 . Hydra te b y runn i n g the slides through 
absolute a lcoho l f or 5 minu tes , 95/; a lcoh o l 
for 5 minutes, to 70% a lcohol. 
3. Treat the slides with Lugol's solu tion for 
3 minutes an d r emo ve the i odine with 5% 
sodium thio sulfate so l u tion f or 3 minut e s. 
4. Wash we ll with wa ter . The l ast chang e of 
water i s d i s ti l led . 
5. Bring to 70% a lcoho l 
vii 
6 . Immerse in Ho t chk i ss ' period ic a cid 
solution f or 5 minute s at ro om t emperature . 
Per i od ic a cid ---------------- 0 - ~- gms 
M/5 so d i um a c etate-----------5 .0 ml 
Ethyl alcohol---------------35 . 0 ml 
Disti l l ed water-------------10.0 ml 
7. Flood with 70% a lcohol. 
8. Tran s fer to Ho t chki s s' reducing agent f or 
1 minute . 
viii 
Pot assium Iodide-------------------1.0 ~n 
So d ium thio s u l f a t e p entahydra te --- 30 . 0 ml 
Dist i lled wa ter------------------- 20 . 0 ml 
2N HCL-----------------------------0. 5 ml 
9 . Flood with 70% a lcoho l. 
10. Tr an s fer to S ch i f f ' s solu tion f or 1 0 to 
30 minutes. 
Ba si c fu c h sin----------------0.5 gm s 
Boiling water----------------100 ml 
c ool to S0°C a n d a dd 
N HCL-------------------------10 ml 
Pot ass ium me t abisulf a te------0. 5 g,.'Yls 
St and in the dar k ov e rnight 
Shqke v.Ji t h 2 gms Nori t e f or 1 minu te 
an d filt e r 
11 . \tJash in runn i n g Hater 10 to 30 minu t e s . 
1 2 . S tain Hith Ehrl ich ' s h emat ox ylin f or 3 t o 
.5 minutes . 
1 3 . 'lash in running wate r for 5 mi nu -c es a n d then 
dip 2 to 4 time s in 0 . 5% HCL in 70fo a lcoh o l 
14 . "It/a sh an d blue in running vJ"at er for 10 minut es . 
1 5 . Stain in Phospho tung stic a cid - Ora n g e G 
so l ution for 10 s e c onds . 
Oran ge G---------- -------------- 2.0 gms 
Phos?hotungst ic a cid------------100 ml 
of 5~~ R.queous so l u t ion . Al low 
to s ~and 48 hours and u se the 
sup erna t ant . 
1 6 . ·~{ash in Ha ter until f a i nt l y yello1,r colored 
( % to 60 se c onds). Thi s s tep shoul d 
be c ontrolled wi t h a mi c ro sco pe. 
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17 . Pass through the a l c oho l s and mount in p ermount . 
Re sults: Basophi l g r anu l es and colored purp li sh-
red wit~ t he S ch i f f ' s re agent , t ~e a c idophi l 
gr anules and stained oranQ;e a n d the chromonnobe 
c yto p l asm is unstained . Nu cle i are stained 
pu r p l e . 
d . He idenha in 1 s Azan S t a in (Loosli , 1 36 ) 
l. Deparaffinize t he s l ides with x y lol, 2 
chan ges of 5 minutes e a c h . 
2 . Pass t hrough l OOjb a lcohol for 5 minutes, 
95~ a lcohol for 5 minu t e s, 70% a lcoho l 
c ont aining enough Lugol 1 s s olut i on to g ive 
it a "n o rt wine u color fo r 5 minutes , and 
remove t h e i odine 1-v i t h 5% sodilJJn t h io-
su l f a te in 70% a lcoho l for 5 minu te s. Pla c e 
t he s lides in 70~ a lcoh o l. 
3 . Treat with a solu tion of l part ani l i n e oil 
and 1000 parts 95% a lcoho l f o r 30 minutes. 
4. Pl a ce in t h e azocarmine st a inin g solution 
and p l Rce the st ainin g dish in an o ven 
Azo c a rmin e B--------------------1. 0 gm 
\'!/arm dist i l led wate !'------------100 ml 
coo l t o room t emperature 
and fi l ter 
Ad d Gl a c i l a a cetic a cid---------1 . 0 ml 
5. Remo ve to room tempe r a ture and a llow to cool 
f o r 1 t o 2 hours. 
6 . Differenti ate in 1:1000 anil ine a l c oho l 
solution unti l the nucle i are r ed 8n d the 
c y to p l Rsm is colorl ess or f aint pink . 
7. Pl a ce in a 1:100 solution of g l a ci a l a c et ic 
. d -" 9 5.J/ 1 , 1 acl a n u ;o a CO L'lO_ . 
8. Mordant i n 5% phos) i1.o t un gst ic a cid s olution 
for l to 2 hours . ·· as J. quic k ly in d istilled 
water . 
9 . Stain in aniline blue -o range G solution fo r 
1 t o 2 hours or l onger . 
X 
vJater so luble aniline b l u e ---------0 . 5 gms 
Distilled water-------------------10 . 0 ml 
Add Orang e G----------------------- 2 . 0 gms 
Gl a c i o l a cetic a cid ---------------- 8 . 0 ml 
Heat bu t do no t boi l and f ilter when 
cool 
Dilute 1 part of t n is solution "<d t 1 3 
oarts water whe n t he stain is to be us e d . 
10 . v/a sh quick l y in d istilled \-J8ter. 
11. Differenti ? ted in 95~ al c oho l, d ehyd r a te 
and mount in permount. 
Resul t s: a c iodph ils - red , b a so phi l s - blue , 
nuclei -red , an d chromophobes unstained. 
e. Sudan Bla c k B Meth od for Fats 
1. Prepare fro~en sect ions an d flo a t them in 
a dish of d is t il l e d wa ter. 
2. Pick up sections from t h is d ish with a fine 
c ame l 's h a ir brush and flo a t t n em into a 
small d rop of wa ter on the slide. When the 
section is oriented p rop erly, drain off 
the water . 
J. Wi th a piece o f bibulous paper blot t.e s lide 
so that t he se ction is just mo i st . Do not 
a lloH to dry . 
4. Flood t h.e s lide Hi th Sudan bl a de B solution 
an d stain for 2 . 5 minutes. The st a ining 
solution is p re p c red a s fo llows: 
Sudan bl s ck B----,.;.-------------0. 75 gms 
70% ethyl alcohol--------------~100 ml 
Filter before use 
5. Ca refully dra in the stain off of the slide 
and gently blot with bibulous pap e r . 
6 . Flood with 70~ a lcohol f or l minute. Gently 
tip t he s lide b a c k and fort h to remove the 
e x cess stain. 
7. Drain off . the 70% alcohol an d blot with 
bibulous paper . 
x i 
8. Pla ce a d ro p of di s tilled wa ter ove r the 
section and a llaH fo r hyd r a tion before 
mounting t he sect ion . Drain off the wat e r. 
9 . Mount in a t Ll in solution of Karyo corn 
s y rup . Care must be taken in handling 
the slide f or the first wee k aft er s t aining 
as the s y rup drys slm..;ly . The f a t is s tained 
b l a c k . 
f . Bake r ' s Acid Haematein Method ( Renne l 1 s, 52) 
1. Sect ions t o be s~ained wit n t h i s meth od 
vre re fi x ed for 6 hou r s in formol- c s_lciu..rn . 
2 . With out wa sh ing , tra n s fe r to dichromate -
c a lcium a t room te:nperature a n d le a ve for 
1 8 hou rs . 
Potassil.Lrn di c h r omat e --------- - .;. ;; gm 
Ca lcium ch lo ride ( anhyd .) ----- -·1 gm 
Disti l led water--------------100 ml 
J . Tra n s fer to dichroms te -c a lcium a t 60°C and 
l eave f or 24 hours . 
L~ . Wash 1 2 hours in running water . 
5. Dehydrate an d embed in · naraffin in t he usua l -
manner . 
6 . Cut se ct ions at 5 u and mount on s lides 
~;Ji t h a lhmnin f i xative. 
7. Remo ve par a ffin , hydra t e t o water and p l a c e 
t he sl i d es in d ichromate -c a lcimn at 60°C f o r 
xii 
1 hour. 
8. Wash in se veral ch8nges of d i stilled wate r 
for 5 minu tes . 
9 . S t ain in a cid haematein at 37°C for 5 hours . 
Hematoxyl i n-------------- - ---0 . 05 gms 
Distilled water--------------4 8 . 0 ml 
xii i 
1;0 aqueou s sodiumi o da te------- 1 .0 ml (exactl) 
Heat to boi lin g en d coo l 
add 
Gl Rc ial a cetic a c i d----------- 1 . 0 ml 
Use the day prepared 
10 . Rinse in 2 c ~eng e s of dis til led wate r and 
lea ve 18 hours in borax- fe r r icyan i de solution 
Po t a ssium feJ"'ri c yanide------- - -- 0 . 25 gms 
Borax (10 H20 )------------------ 0 . 25 gm s 
Distilled water------------------100 ml 
Ke e p in refrige r ator. 
11. Wash in d i sti l l ed water 10 minutes . 
12. Deh yd rate , clea r in xylol , an d mo unt in 
p e rmount. 
Results : Positive materi a l stains b l ue or 
b l a ck . 
Fixing Fluids 
1. Bouin 1 s fluid (Lillie , '49) 
Saturated aqueous solution 
of Picric a cid ---------------75 ml 
Formalin ---------------------25 ml 
Glacial a cetic acid ---------- 5 ml 
2. Helly's fluid (Ma llory, ' 38 ) 
a . Potas sium bichromate ---------2.5 gm 
Mercuric chloride ------------7.0 gm 
Distilled water ----------- 100.0 ml 
b. Just before using add 5 ml of 
formalin. 
3. Formal c a lcium (Baker, 'l~) 
Calcium ch loride -------------1.0 gm 
10% formalin ------------ --100 . 00 ml 
Add enough marble chips to neutralize 
the solution. 
.xiv 
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ABS'l'RAC'r 
'rh e ;JUrJose of t h is inves t iga tion wa.s to s tud y the 
interr elat ion, in t he rat, b etween the adrenal g l and and 
t he hY:_;oDhysis , and betvJe en t h e t hyr o i d g l e.n d an d t h e 
hy~~ ophysis ~t-I i t h res_9e ct t o c h~:,nges in the c y tolog ic a l 
structure of t h e anterior lobe a s a result of subjecting 
t h e anima l to stre ss . 
A surve y of t he litera ture r e ve a l ed many c ontrad ictory 
r euo rts c oncernin g t he c ytolo e;ical chan g es u ro duced in t h e 
an t erior hypouhysis b y subjecting the anima l to a stimulus 
to wh ich the anim8 1 i s not adap ted. Since Selye (Canad. 
N: .A.J., 34 : 706-707 1936) fir s t p ro posed h is hypothes is 
t ha t t he adren a l corte~ participated in t he reaction to 
stre ssful condit ions. The i nterrela tion of t he hypo pQys is 
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nn d adrenal g l and s ha s been t he subject o f many inve st i gations . 
Th ese inves t i g ntions ha ve eleva ted t h e p ituitary- adren a l 
a x i s to a nosition of centra l i mport.<=mce in the rrhomeost a tic 11 
or defensive re Pction s of the an i ma l when it i s p l a ced in 
a noxious environment. The functi on of t he hJ?oph ysis 
in t he regu l a t ion of t hese defense r e a ction s ha s been 
shown by man y Hark ers . Remo v a l of the hyp o phys is results 
in a tro , hy of the ad r ena l g l a n d a n d reduces the ability of 
t he anima l to re sis t stre s sfu l c onditions. The inter-
rel a tion b et~t-J e en the t hyr o i d g hmd and the hypophys i s 
unde r simi l 2r condition s o f s tres s h a s b een studi ed less 
e x tensive l y . The r e s u lts rep ort ed in t h i s investig~t ion 
demons t r.r-te t ha t t h e u a rt i cipR.tion of t he t hyr o i d g land , 
a s well ~s t he adrena l me dulla, in t h e s e re a ction s to 
st ress is a lso o f imn ort a.n ce. Th i s -vms s h own b y the 
c y t o lo g i c a l chan g e s t h 2t occurred i n t he ante rior lob e 
of t h e hyp o physis of t he stres s e d a nimals. 
In t h e n res ent inve stiga tion, the ce l l s of the 
anterior h yp o ph y sis were eva lua ted by me a ns of 3 p rincip a l 
meth ods: 
l. Cy tolo g ic8 l s tudies in which t he ma jor d iff e r·entia l 
st a ining methods were c ompa r e d. 
2. Dif f erenti a l cell counts. 
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J. Ab s olute cell counts p er unit area. 
The forms of s tress u sed -vre re e xp o sure. to a c o l d enviromne nt 
a n d t h e subcut ~meous inj e ction of form.alin. These f o r ms 
o f s tre s s were chosen bec au se t he aninw.l c an su s t a in t h ese 
s t imuli f or p r o lon g ed per i o c,s of t lme; t hey p rodu c e l i t tle 
d irect t i ssue d ama ge; t hey pe rmi t the compari s on of t h e 
r esults of t h i s inves tigA ti on with tho s e of others. Th e 
thyro i cl !".Dd t he e d ren!'l l g 1 .'3 n ds we re e xam :in e d a n d the 
s t ructural ch~mge s o bse rve d in t hes e organs vJere co rrel a t e d 
with t he cytolo g ic Pl chpn g es ob s e r v ed in the Pn te rior 
h ypophys is. 
The Cytolo gy of t he Ant e rior Hy-p o ph ys i s af t e r Forma lin S tress 
Th i s e xperiment wa s d esi gn e d after Bro kaw et a l ( Texas 
Rep . Biol. and Me d ., 8 : 312 - 319 1950 ). Cytolo g ica lly 
the ant erio r hypo physis of t h e fo rm_, lin- stressed animal s 
demonstrated no d ifference s from t h e norms.l. Differen tia l 
cel l count s, h o wever , reve2 led a s t a ti s tic a lly s i gnifi c ant 
i n c rease in the pe r c ent cge of a c i rl ouhil cells ( P = 0 . 01) 
in the formalin- s tre sse d animals. Formalin stress in 
unil a te rally ad ren a l e ctomized an imal s a l s o p r•oduced a 
s i gni f ic8nt increase in t h e u ercent age of ac idophils 
( P = 0 . 02 ), but t h is increes e wa s less than tha t p roduce d 
in the int a ct animal. Differenti a l leu c o c y te counts and 
total l eucocy te counts reveal ed a st a tistic a lly s i gnificant 
incre as e of the to ta l numbe r o f leuc o c y te s and of t he 
p ercent a ge o f neutro:ohil s in b oth the int a ct m1d the 
unila terally adrenP.lectomized animals . A statisti c a lly 
s i gnifi c an t decrease in t h e p ercent age of l~nphoc yt es wa s 
f ound ~l so after fo r malin s tress. 
Short - Te rm Cold Exposure 
The anina l s of thi s g r oup were exposed to t he cold 
en vironment f or u eriods of 1 to 1 0 hours . Cy tolo g iea l ly the 
ma j or d i fferential s taining methods and t h e diffe rential 
cell cou nt s f r:. iled to reveal any d i f f e rence between the 
c ell s of t he 2n terior hypophys is of the c o l d - exp o sed animq l s 
en d t he norrrJ> l c ontrol anima l s . Se c ti ons sta i n e d Hi t h 
Renne ls 1 modif ication of Baker ' s a c id h em_.te in met hod 
( Renne l s , E . G., person81 c oTllt-nuni c a t ion 1952 ), h owever , 
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reve a l ed a chan g e in t h e p h osp holipid c on tain i n g cells 
( a cid o p h i l s ) Hf te r l hour o f co l d e x p o sur·e . After 4 hour s of' 
c o l d , t h e se p h osnho lip i d c untain i n g c e lls h Rd incre a se d in 
numb e r p e r un i t a r e a to a s i gnif i c ant leve l ( P = 0.01). 
Th i s increase re a c h ed a mqximum ;)oint a f t e r o hours of 
cold . Absolut e eos i n onh il counts s h owe d a st a tistica lly 
signif' ic gnt inc re Bse in the number O l eo~dnophil s a ft e r 
2 a n d a f t e r 3 h ours o f cold , but no t af t e r longer neriod s 
of exn o sure . 
Long - Term Cold Exnosure 
Th e a n i ma l s in this g r ou p were exposed to t h e c o l d 
en vironment for perio d s of l to 61 d 2y s. Cy to l og i c a l ly the 
b !' so pn i ls d e mvnstra ted de granul a tion an d v a cuol ntion after 
1 0 d 8ys of e x :oosure to -che cold environment. The b e t a c ells 
of BaLrni (En d o c r inology , 47 : 2 t39 - 299 1950 ) He re 
de g ranul a t ed a nd the d elta cell s were s i gnific antly i n cre ased 
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in numb er ( P = 0.01). Aft er ap-9roxim.a tely 30 day s of c o ld 
exp o s u re , t h e b eta c ells vlere reg ranula t ed a nd were s i gni fi c antly 
increa s e d in numb er ( P = 0.02). Th e delt a c el ls af t e r 30 d ays 
retv. l~n e d to n o rmal leve ls. After 51 to 61 days of cold 
e xpo sure t h e d iffe r enti a l c el l count s vlere not s i gn i f i c ~mtly 
di f fe r ent from t h e normal. Se c tions s ta ined -.;-d t h t h e a cid 
hema tein me thod d. emonstr P> ted t h a t t he incre a.se in nuiaber p er 
unit e r e a v f t h e !Jh osphol i p i d cont ain ing cells p roduced by 
s h o r t - t el"r!l cold e xuosur (: v-rRs mR.i n t a ined a t st a ti s tic a lly 
s i gn ifi c R.nt l evels t h roughout the 61 day p e r iod . Se ct i ons 
of t he t hyro i d g lPnd d emonstra ted a p ro g re ss ive i nc rease in 
t h e he i g iJ. t h o f t h e e -n i t he lhun of t he fol l i c le af t e r 2 to 
61 dr>·y s o f cold exp o s u r e . Th e ma.zimum i ncre a se a t 61 d ays 
/ ') / o ___, . o pe r c ent. Und e r these c oncH tion s of s tre ss t h e 
ad r enn l c; l '-' n d s r ema ine d e s s ent i a lly nornw.l i n both \-Iei gh t 
and in h i s t olo g i c a l app e a rance. 
S t udie s on t h e Ph o s pho lip id Conb:dnin g Cells o f t he Ant ~_rior 
Hyn ophys is 
In 1952 F i n ert y et a l (An a t. He c., ll)p 11 5 - 1 26 ) 
su g ge s t e d t h Gt c hP...ng e s in t h e phos pholip i d c on tain ing c el l s 
o f t h e F.> nte rior lob e o f t h e hypo physis He re a sso ci P. ted vJi t h 
an :i.. n c reased se cretion o f the ad r e n oco rticotrophic hormone . 
Sin c e en i n c re a s e i n t h e numbe r of p ho s pr10 lip id c el l s p e r· 
un i t a re a i.-Ja s d emon stra t ed a f t e r cold e x:posur e , expe r· ir~ents 
vre r e de s i gn e d t o det e r mine t he r e l a ti on or ::td r en 8 l funct i on 
to t b. is cll.P. .. n z, e i n t he ant e r i o r h yp o Dh ys i s . 'rhese exp e r i ment s 
a nd t he i r resu l t s we r e as i'o l l ows: 
A. Thyroide ctomy a n d Thyroide ctomy with Cold - s tress. 
Th e chan g e s ob served in t he 2n te r i o r lob e o f 
the hy-r ophys i s Af t e r t h yroidectomy c on f irme d He n n e ls' 
b ~ · (A ~ F ll c 6 ~ 0/ - o/72 ) . n1h yroJ" d ectomy o serVRGlOn s 1-;.n R G. :le e., /: ___. .1. _ 
c au se s c omn l ete d i s Pppea r an ce of t h e pho s pho lin id c e lls 
wi t h in the g l Pnd . Cold e x p o sure f a iled t o c a u s e a re-
a pp e a r s.nc e of t h e phospho lip i d cells in . the t hyro i d e ctomized 
a n i mal. 
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B . Adrena lectomy a nd Adren a lectomy with Cold-stre ss . 
Adren a lectomy fail e d to p roduce any ch an r e in 
t h e number of phospho li-::> i d cells p er unit area . vJhen the 
adrena l e cto!'nized an:i.me l 1.Jas subjected t o c old- stress there 
1:vn s no incres.se in the number of pho s pho l ip i d cells such a s 
occurs in norm~. l animal s subject ed to cold . Sham 
adren a l e ctomize d anima l s demons ·crated t his increase . 
C. The Subcut aneous In jection of Corti sone in Both 
I nt a c t an d Adrenal e ctomized Anima ls. 
The subcutaneous injecti on of corti sone 
( ap rJro x imately 7. 5 mg/100 gms body wei gh t) p roduced an 
inc rease in the numbe r of phosph olipid cells per unit area 
in the int a ct animal, but f a iled to c 2use a ny ch8.n g e in the 
adrenale ctomiz ed animal. 
D. The Subctuaneous Inject ion of Epinephrine in Both 
Int a ct 8n d Adrena lectomized animals~ 
Th e s ubcut aneous inject ion of epinephrine 
( a·o:Jroxim?. tely 0 .02 mg/10 0 gms body 1.-ieic,h t) re sulted in a n 
incre8.se in t h e numb e r o f p"1osp 1olip id cells i n botn 
ad rena lectomi ze d and int a ct animals. 
E . Adrena l Demedull a tion and Adrena l Demedulla tion with 
Cold - stre ss . 
Ad rena l demedullation p roduced an increase in 
t he nurabe r of pho sph olinid cell s "!) er unit a re a 30 d. ays a fter 
the o p eration . Ex·oosure of the demedulla ted anima l to cold 
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s tre ss re sult ed i n a st a t isti c ally s i gnific ant decreas e 
( P = 0.01 ) i n the number o f :r,:>ilo s pho lip id c ells v-Jhe n co:npared 
t o the n on- s tre ssed d emedullated animal. 
The v Rlid i t y of the resu lt s obt a ine d b y the f i e l d -count 
me t hod wa s tested b y de t e r mi ning t h e co eff i c :tent o f 
c o rre l a t i on betv-reen t he tot a l nurabe r of a ll c e ll s uer un i t 
area and t h e number of ~Jh.o s pholip id c ont a i nin g c e ll s p e r 
unit Rrea . Th is corre l r.ti on Ha s not s i gn i f ic an t. Therefore , 
t h e i n crease in t h e numb e r o f phos ph olip id c ont a i n ing cell s 
in the an te r i or lobe o f the hyp ophysis is t h e r e sult o f an 
increase in the tot a l numb e r o f c e ll s c ont a i n ing phos pho lip id 
mat e r ia l an d not the result of a n incre ~se in the tot a l 
n Qmbe r o f cells u er unit Ar ea . 
Th e resul t s of t h is inves ti g a tion a r e d i s cus sed with 
r eferenee t o t he p8rticip.'3.tion of the t hyroid and t h e a drena l 
medu l la in t h e re a ct ion to s tress . The r e l at i on s b e t we en 
t he 2.nteri o r h y:')OlJhys i s and t he ac~renal g l on d s and the 
a n te rior hyp ophys i s a n d t h e thyro i d g l an d are also c ons i d ered. 
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